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The Officer Had Evidently Been Tied 
<■ aa Arm Chair and 

.Left to Die.

Santiago de Cuba. March 13.—Yesterday 
General Leonard Wood, military governor 
of the Department of Santiago, positively 
Identified the remains of the Spanish offl- 
cer discovered a few days ago among the 
rocks on the shore, about four miles west 
of HI Morro, aa those of Admiral Vlllamll, 
who commanded the Spanish torpedo boat 
destroyers In the naval battle which re
sulted In the destruction of Admirai Cer- 
vera’s squadron. Gen. Wood went In a 
tug to Investigate personally as 10 the 
truth of the report that the body of a 
Spanish officer had been found tied In an 
armchair at the point designated. The re
port proved well founded. Nearly oppo
site the point where the wrecked torpedo 
lioat destroyer l’lutou lies. Gen. Wo<sl 
found an armchair, with ropes around It, 
u skull, bones on the ground, and the rag
ged remnants of the uniform of a captain 
In the vicinity. It was evident the buz
zards bad stripped the bones of flesh. It 
Is understood ‘here that Admiral Vlllamll 
was taken ashore from the FInton In a dy
ing condition, tied In an armchair, and the 
supposition Is that he died Immediately »n 
reaching the shore, the ls>dy being left 
abandoned among the rocks, where It re
mained undiscovered until a few days ago.

M1** M«n,I Hcndrle Wan the Life of 
"he Parly—Took Some Snap

shots on Board.

/\
>‘-MS New York, March 13.—Bishop Potter's 

declaration against the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic continues to be a topic of dis
cussion among the clergy and laity of this 
city. Rev. W. 8. Kalusford, rector of dt. 
George's Church and formerly n well-kuowu 
Toronto preacher, has given his views in 
tue statement following:

1
Itay's Demand, He Claimed, Was An

other Step Towards the Disin
tegration of China.

ire»u. Passed Strong Resolutions in Favor 
of Ultimate Government Own

ership of the Lines.

Halifax, March 13.—Capt. Barrett and the 
first and second officers remain on the 
wrecked Allan steamer Castilian at Gannet 
Hock ; all the rest of the officers and 
aretin Yarmouth. The steamer has not jet 
been abandoned, but must be, as she Is now 
In hourly danger of breaking up. The tug- 

ffir. W. 81. John Brodrlrk Defended Uoate today brought up the cnldn fittings, 
the Government’. Action and Plat* *,aA othfr “oveubles, but no attempt

could be made to get at the cargo. The 
Pointed Ont That Italy Had Been steamer undoubtedly will be a total lo#*, 
a Friend and Ally of Great Brl- and no cargo can be waved. Most of the 
tala—Policy of the Government la ,ive 8tock are *mi standing, though at
. - -__ __ . _ ... . _ . . times the water is up about their feet. The

tide rises and fulls In the steamer from the 
and Wot Interfere With What engine room forward, coming up as high us
Other \11iinn. %iav n« «« ■___ the main deck, and she remains on firmlyouter Notion. May Do, 80 Long without pounding, but has a list whi.-b
ns Those interests Are Kot shows a usager 01 her slipping off Into deep

water.
**r****B*®. The weather has been so rough to-day

that what was got off was only taken with 
London, March 13.—In the House of Com- great difficulty. There Is no one on board 

mens to-day Mr. William Pritchard Mor- "ow to atlvua *« the live stock, and they 
t ik—p—, , have practically been abandoned. A tug re-gan Liberal member, who recently, on be lualll8y ,(y ,he »,earner, and It la expected

half of British and American syndicates, the captain will leave her some time to- 
obtained what appears to be an immensely u»ght.
va,nab,e concern,on In the Chinese Province eu^s^lîlL‘^r^The11 U.s^Lr.^'1 ^ 
of Dze-Chuan, moved to adjourn, in ord»r Henry Phillips, private secretary of Geu- 
to call attention to the support given by vrai Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk, 
the British Minister at Pekin to Italy's de- °"cKot *5* t-'astlllan's passengers, who

,_.. (- , ' . arrived here to-night. He is on his way to
rnnnd for the lease of 8uu-Muu Buy. He London to meet Mr. Hays, when the latter
declared Great Britain, the United States returns from his Oriental trig.
and Jspan needed expansion of trade, and Hiss Hcndrle Took J’ictoses.
It was; great mistake to support Italy. "WJZJT&f.TZt

,cl”lm<d' waa another Hamilton, Out., who was the life of the 
dl“ ‘itpgru, on °/ chluu. nrst cabin party, by her merry, entrrta.n- 

ri»ne(iw^i.Ulm2K?r^btxrtvi\ry ot 3De r‘ie' luK sociability, and who contributed a 
tSfÎL.ln..!,t' £?*“* great deal to keeping tue peuple In good 
*l*f ^°'iCrILm^Ui * actluu- ! cheer during the long hours spent on the 

vfir™ foJ many unfortunate ship. Miss Henorle filled in
KrTisln£|",^ud a,ad Urdut ■ part of the time by taking photographs of
,^,n!crn’..,fnir a 1Ur,tal1n1 wu* ! scenes on the steamer and 01 Gannet Rock.
sua,le China 'o lfm^ conc'-isio^ ÏÏÏÏ ““e woo^TlUo Mu “ *r°aP ^ P‘“‘' 
Majesty. Government would welcome “"^toon P«sen.eJi nt Halifax.

Kleven saloon passengers of the wrecked 
Allan Liner arrived In Halifax to-night.

Dr. G. A.

</'

t Interest on New York 
Stocks?
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crew 4 #\sell on one margin—$ commission.

CUMMINGS & CO., >1 The Boon of Competition Denied to 
the People of the West—The Time 
Is Klpe for the Inanenrntlon of 
a New Policy — Revision of the 
Tariff, roi Pledged at the Ottawa 
Convention, Is “Anxlonsly, Ex- 
pectniitly and Confldenlly” Look
ed for—Slfton’s 
nouucrd.

“You have got to look at this matter In a 
common-sense way. As long as file poor 
man has no place but the saloon In which to 
sit with lus friends. Just so long will- he go 
there. As long as lie has uotulug better, 
the saloon will .land him In the piece of a 
club. It Is his club house, Just as Bishop 
l’cttcr has said

"I have had men and women from this 
neighborhood come lo me and say In effect : 
■Tell me of some place, if you know of such, 
where I can ask friends to liiet-t me 111 a 
soldai way.’ I have been unable to answer 
this question.

"We who have got homes In which to take 
oar friends have found It advisable to Join 
one or more clubs. The fact Is Ignored that 
tens of thousands of men have no homes 
where they can take their friends—or clubs 
either.

"I look for the time—nnd God grant that 
It may not lie fur distant—when men of 
wealth will Invest money In nn effort to 
meet this crying want of the people. Such 
u scheme should not be a philanthropic 
scheme. A touch of phllautbropy would kill 
it dead. Self-respecting citizens do not wjaut 
alms.

"Give them a house of pleasure, I say, 
where they eau get cheap, good meals, with 
wine and beer. Just as you would give wine 
and beer to your friends. (live them' n 
rending room aud billiard tables, anil u 
room in which they can dance It they want 

pay you for It. They 
b dividend. They would
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Ii. Regina, N.W.T., March 13.—(Special;)— 
An enthusiastic meeting was held 
to-day under the auspices of the Liberals. 
Addresses" were delivered by Messrs. It. !.. 
Richardson and l-'rnnk Oliver, M.l’.'s, and 
at the conclusion of the addresses the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously 
tied.

Mover by Councillor 1) A. Macdonald,', 
seconded by A. Alexander:

Wheress n study of the transportâtlou 
question in Canada reveals the fact that 
the people of the Dominion have paid m - 
cash and subsidies of one kind or uuothcr 
for the construction of railways as much 
us would under misoimble management 
construct all existing lines; aud.

Whereas the railways of the Domin
ion, although constructed at the expense 
of the people, do not afford the Issm of 
genuine competition, but tax the )h-o 
pie grievously, lu excusa of freight and 
passenger rates, thus seriously retain
ing the progress of the country;

Be It resoled. That the time Is ripe 
for the Inauguration of a new policy u" 
signed to preserve to the people the . 
benefits that should accrue from the ex
penditure of public money ou railways, 
and looking In the direction of ultimate 
ownership and control by th" Govern
ment of the transportation Interests of 
the country.

■> He It further resolved. That the peo
ple of the West, nnd especial.y the 
formers, are looking anxiously, expect
antly and confidently for such revision 
of the tariff ns will conform with the 

-pledges of the Liberal party as con
tained In the Ottawa platform, and as 
recently foreshadowed In the budget 
speech of Mr, Fielding, the Klnsue# Min
ister, When lie 'warned the manufactur
ers to set their houses In order and pré
pare for reductions all along the line.
Ylr. Hlftop's utterances on til# tariff are 

denounced ln Manitoba and through the 
Territories by all old-time Liberals.

I llPl- ;V

tVICTORIA ST.
'Freehold Lons» “ldg.

private wines. 1 cur*
?NE CAMPBELL ,
r Toronto Stock Exchange,!.
dck broker.
executed In Canada. New 
tdon and ft

th *AGO BOARD OF TRADE.
>Because General Otis Has Stopped 

Negotiations for Release of 
Prisoners.

fx 0 to. and they will 
would pay you a cas 
do far more than that; they would promote 
a better understanding and good-jvlll among 
men. Let the coffee, the food, the wine 
nnd the beer be the best, and these men 
would forsake the saloon and Its influences, 

"I have no hesitancy In saying that pro 
lilbltlou Is ilolrg more barm than good. The 
principles are false, and the practice aud 
policy arc rotten."

KS ARE BOOMIMC oand reap the profits.
ONWAY 6l CO., Brekere
Victoria *t„ Toronto.

Private wire*,
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STOCK BROKERS,
ada Life Building
d sell ^fearer of Ilailroad, IB* i 
. Insurance and Mining Com* 
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Little Frankie Spence: Boo ! hoo! hoo ! First yell go ’n make it,’n 
then yeh go ’n break it. -

Kind-Hearted Gentleman: Never mind, my little man ; don’t make any 
fuss, and I’ll make you another soon—any number of ’em.

Italy's appearance ln the far Host as au 
ally of Great Britain. Continuing, Mr. Bred- 
rlck said the policy of Her Majesty's Gov
ernment was to safeguard Brnlsn Interests, I They arc : Frank Duckett, 
and as long as these were not threatened Baynes, Fred Fowler, Henry Phillips and 
not to stand In the way of friendly powers William Wylie of Montreal; Fred lieresford 
taking steps to safeguard their Interests, 'of Macclesfield. Eng.; Rev. J. W. Morrison 

The motion to adjourn was eventually and .Mrs. Morrison of Urmstown, Gne. ; W. 
negatived without a division. A. Johnston of Broekvllle, Ont.; Capt. L. <’.

Ai-bnthnot of London, Eng., and Robert 
Ness' of Howlck, y tie.

The remainder of the passengers, dnclnd- 
Ing all the second-class and steerage, will 
arrive to-morrow night In ample time to 
catch the mall steamer Vancouver, soiling 
for Liverpool.

A C'ler*> man’s Experience.
Rev. Mr. Morrison tells some of bis ex

periences In the disaster, as follows : "I 
was In bed when the Castillan struck, hav
ing retired early, aud. feeling somewhat 
restless, slept ratber lightly. I felt the 
steamer grinding on the ledge when she 
met the docks, and, looking at my watch, 
saw It was 3 a.m.
on being told to keep cool, returned to my 
room, where soon we received word that 
everybody was to dress. It was said on 
board that the accident was dub to the 

jahlp s compasses having been affected. There 
was no sign of a gale, hut when the after
noon came and began to lengthen without 
any sign of help coming from shore, mle- 

nnil Blvines manifested themselves. The order 
had Just I tee n given to lower the boats for 
the departure of the cabin passengers,when 

Adopted, j the whistles were heard of steam tugs eom-
Boulton It. Kean, candidate for the sec- *"* *° 1 rescue. This ended whale ,er

fgears were beginning to rise, and It was 
only a matter of time before we were safe- 

reasons for bis proposed amendments to !y housed ln Yarmouth.
- the C.L.A. constitution and rules, having ----------

Otis Interfered Because Rnnsoi 
Money Would Have Improved 

the Filipino Position.
1

=>

rATT, Member The Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

Madrid, March 13.—Gen. ltlos, th^Sp 
Ish commander In the Philippines, In an 
official despatch acquainting the Govern
ment with the fact that Major-General Otis 
has stopped the negotiations for the release 
of the Spanish prisoners In the bauds of 
the rebels, says: "1 protest In the name of 
Immunity, afid believe the time baa arrived 
to appeal through the,Consuls to the good 
offices of the powers." The despatch says 
also: "I am told that the FHIpluos are at 
war with the Americans, aud that the pri
soners cannot be ransomed for money, ns 
that wonld Improve the position of the In
surgents. In view of my situation between 
the Americans aud the FHIpluos, 1 await 
the orders of the Government.

A Grave Sltnetton.
A copy of the despatch was sent Imme

diately lo Renor Kllvela, the Premier, who 
had a long conference with Gen. Polnvlejn, 
Minister of War. Both admit the gravity 
of the situation, and the despatch will be 
submitted to the Cabinet Council to-mor
row.

The Government Is 
no clear solution of 
Ministry of War this evening It was sold 
tlint no reply will be sent to Gen. Rios, 
pending the Cabinet's decision.

The plan of negotiating with Agulnaldo 
direct, without reference to Washington, 
has been abandoned, however, and 8cnor 
Hllvela. In the capacity of Minister of For
eign Affairs, will probably not await the 
decision of the Cabinet regarding 
spntcb before communicating with the Am
erican Government.

in-
London Times Nominates the Lord 

Chief Justice to Succeed 
Lord Herscheil

Italy Recalls Her Minister.
Rome. March 13.—The Trlbuuu asserts 

that Italy has not delivered an ultimatum 
to China. OB the contrary, the Italian Gov
ernment has disavowed the action of Riguor 
Martino regarding the San-Mnn Buy af
fair and has recalled him, confiding Italy a 
Interest to the British Minister at l'eklu, 
8lr Claude MacDonald, until the successor 
of Rlgnor Martino arrives there.

The news of Renor Martino's recall come 
as a complete surprise to the public. It 
Is. underatod that bis note asking China to 
re-accept the first Italian note was re
garded bj- the Italian Government as too 
conciliatory, but the general belief Is that 
China will interpret the recoil as a sign 
of weakness. Count Orflnl, Italian Minister 
nt Tokyo, will be appointed to succeed Sig
nor Martino.

!Y A. KING & CO
Brokers.
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Preparatioos for Their International 
Congress to Be Held in Lon

don in June.

Are “Agin the Government" on the 
Proposed Expenditure For 

the Navy.
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WINNIPEG LIBERALS

Also flare Grievances and Make 
Some Régnent».

Winnipeg. Mnrr-h 18 -(Special.!—The Lib
eral Atworhitlou met to-night. A resolution 
was Introduced quoting Jir. Slfton s utter
ances delivered nt Perth to the effect that 
the' tariff was a dead Issue, aud taking ex
ception to the same; also reaffirming the 
larlfl plank in the Literal platform, and 
supporting Mr. Fielding's utterances that 
manufacturers should*set their bonne* In 
order for further changes.

Hon. Col. McMillan nnd other spenk v» 
declared they were positive Mr. Slfton did 
not make the *tatcmeut* rep 
Perth ('ourler nnd Montreal H 
Mr. 81f|on would repudiate them.

The resolution was left over by nnani- 
n.oiyt consent, to give him nn opportunity to 
say ns to the truth of the re|mrts given lx 
the first personJu these papers and in The 
Toronto (jlobe.

A resolution tfn* passed expressing the 
wish that the patronage of Winnipeg s hoi Id 
be placed In the hands of the Liberal execu
tive. ,

No nicuilw rs seemed to know when the 
hyp-elect ion would take place,

‘Messrs. Richardson and Oliver, meinben» 
of Parliament, leave for Ottawa to morrow.

GAME OF "BEGGAR MY NEIGHBOR” LADY ABERDEEN IS A LEADER. a Catholic, HI» Lordship 
Would Be Persona Grata to 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

London, March 14.—The Times a aye: "The 
Government will probably appoint Baron 
Russell of Kllloweu (Lord Chief Justice Of 
England) to succeed the late Baron Hcr- 
schell on the Joint High Commission -and 
the Anglo-Venezuelan Commission. This 
would he a highly advantageous selection, 
while his being n Catholic would make him 
persona grata to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and a 
large section of tbe Canadians. Though It 
would lie difficult to spare him from bis Im
portant functions at home. It would not lie 
easy to suggest, an alternative appolutmeut.

Being
I went on deck, and

There Will Be Dramatic and Art as 
Well as Social Sections at 

Thle Meeting.

World,Being Played Against the
Snyn “Labby," and John Dll-S80N & BLAIKIE, C. L. A. AMEMJJ1ESTS. Ion Backs Him Up.>ronto Street, Toronto,

ind Sell Mining and other
STOCK

ms and information gladly fur- «4

indents in Montre*!,New York, ) 
xmdon nnd also the West. 1

Loudon, March 13.—Preparations for the 
entertainment of the Women's International 
Council, which will hold a" congress here for 
10 days In June, are already under way, 
and steps are being taken to provide tbe 
delegates with suitable accommodations.

Mrs. Charles Hancock Is to have a draw
ing room meeting on Monday, March 30, lo 
explain the objects of the congress. Another 
similar meeting Is to bo held at the Gros- 
venor-Crcseent Club In May, when Lady 
Aberdeen and Lady Battersea will speak.

In tbe dramatic section of the congress, 
Mrs. Kendal Is to take the ehalr. 
Genevieve Ward Is to read the opening 
paper, aud Beerbobm Tree to lead the dls- 
etisslon. Among the women In attendance 
will be Lady Alterdeen, Lady Battersea, 
Hon. Mrs. Lyttleton, Mrs. Sidney Webb, 
Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. Fawcett nnd Miss 
Lldgett.

Mme. Starr Cnnzlnnl has accepted the 
head of the art section, and la now engaged 
ln correspondence with women artists of 
other nations. Mine. Cnnzlnnl will he re
membered, when, na Louisa Starr, she won 
the gold medal while a student at the acad
emy schools. Her, special delight Is In 
painting child

Another very prominent woman at the 
congress will be Franleln K!sa Neumann, 
M.D., who Is the daughter of a retired Jew
ish banker, and was born In Berlin In Au 
gust, 1872.

Mrs. Msy Wright Sewnll, president of the 
National (L’.K.A.) Connell of Women, 
be another notable delegate. Mrs. Sewnll 
conducts a large classical sehooljfor girls 
In Indiana polls, besides being président of 
six organizations for women In Indiana. 
She Is a member of the American Historical 
Association, a member of Korosls, and a 
director of the Vnlvcrslty Club. Who 
delegate to tbe Women's Congress, held st 
Paris In 1880, she gave an address In French 
which received high praise.

Many medb-al women front Russia and 
Servie are also to be present.

Bool ton R, Kean's Budget 
Reasons Whey They Shoalil

London, March 13.—During the discussion 
of the naval estimates In the House of Com
mons to-day, Mr. Henry Laljotichcre, Lib
eral member for Northampton, moved a re
daction In the vote. He argued that the 
Government Spas "playing the game of ocg- 
gar my neighbor" against the whole word, 
declaring It "foolish swagger to boast abil
ity to uulld more ships than any other 
country." Great Britain, he asserted, was 
not rlcner than the Lulled States, nor than 
France aud Russia combined.

Mr. John Dillon, Nationalist member for 
East 
said :
Induce tbe United States to abandon their 
Iran It Ions by embarking in a wild career of 
naval competition with Europe will bit
terly regret It, for the day will come when 
England will be hard driven to maintain 
naval equality with the United States 
alone. The First Lord of the Admiralty 
(Mr. Gosvbenj Is trying to compete with 
six powers."

Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, the Government 
leader, denied that either the First Lord of 
the Admiralty or the Government had any 
such insane idea. The First 1-ord of the 
Admiralty, he declared, had deliberately 
based his policy upon the accepted prin
ciple that Great Brtaln's navy should lie 
equal to the force nt any two other

The House rejected the motion I 
dilution In the estimates by 147 votes against

Be s perplexed at seeing 
the difficulty. At the

oried In Tin 
tur, and thatond vice-presidency, gives the following

& CO., BROKERS. Effort* to Save Her.
Bo*fon. Mnn*.. March 13.—The Allan Line 

KteaniKhlv Company ha* 
ment* with the Boston Towboat Company 
to *nve. If poHHlhle. the Ca*tl)lan. which 
was wrecked yesterday morning, 11 mile* 
Kouthwest of Yarmouth light. To-morrow 
the tug Storm King and wrecking < 
consisting of the wrecking lighter Aid, 
three large steam pumps and holler*, div
er*. gang of wrecker*, etc., will leave Boh- 
ton for the scene of the wreck. The Storm 
King Ik a large ocean tug of 1XÜ ton*, com
manded by Captain Howe*. The question 
of saving the *blp depends^ entirely ou tbe 
weather condition*.

received a large number of enquiries from 
all over the province:

Article VI., section 6—1 bold that under 
the present reading of this section a la
crosse player may play with any club, any
where, and at any time during .«the early 
part of the season, or uutll he signs with 
some C.L.A club, without In any way in
terfering with hi* right to a playing cer
tificate granted him afterwards, because, 
up till then he is uot "a member of any 

0 C.L.A. club." - .
If, however, ray propo*ed amendment to 

add ‘'nnj' lacrosse player" lu the first of 
the section Is carried, this elate of things 
will cease to exist. My reason for sub- 

' dividing the section 1* because I hold that
the player who playa under an aaaumed MOI{E 3JAIUH K DISASTEltS 
name ahotild be piitilabed far more ac\ erv- 

1-Jy than the one who play» with two 
clubs under his ot^n name.

My objeet in having set 
to begin and end tbe U.L.A playing sea
son Is to facilitate the enforcement of seç: 
tlon 3, Rule IV.

Article X., sections 1. 2. (. 12—Mÿ aim 
in proposing to amend this article Is to 
Increase the amount of protest fee, so that 
clubs will not run-heedlessly Into protests, 
and so that there will always be a deposit 
of a sufficient amount lo guarantee the 
leg.tlnmtp expenses of the winning club.
The amount of the protest fee. however, I 
am williilfe to leave to the discrétion of the 
delegate*. . . .

I would give the Judiciary power to ad
journ the hearing of a ease If necessary.

» but would limit them to an adjournment 
of eight day*. .

The other change* are proposed 
to having the detail* of « a> 

poKhilde to legal praetbp*.
Rule XII.. section 8-1 prop, 

this *eet on *o that It will w 
to controvert Article X.. section 1 L 

In addition io my promised amendments 
already published. I would add 
\11 ’mother *ertlon IV, a* follow*, 
any emb a member ,of this asm-lalIon 
agrees to ploy an exhibition match with 
any other club In this 
neglects or refuses lo carry 0,1 V',e. Iagr^1 
meut. It shall forfeit Its ”*" *’”* *’ 
this association until tbe tegRIinnt» 
penses ipr tiling, etc..I of said olber com 
pellng club are paid in full.

MEANS SOMETHING IF TRUE.made arratigv-Victoria Arcade,
ORIA ST. - TORONTO the ’ile-

Gveat Britain ««ported to Have 
Seized Minutas Islands, Oppos

ite Port Arthur.

Rooms 48 and 49.

GRAIN in PROVISIONS Mayo, in. supporting the reduction, 
"itrltlHh *tate*inen who attempt to Ml**

outfit,
with HANGINGS TO BE PRIVATE.546 London, March 14.—The Shanghai corres

pondent of The Dully Mall says: The 
Chinese here report that Great Britain has 
seized the Mlaotno Islands, opposite Port 
Arthur, In the Strait of Pc-Chl-LI, north 
of Teng-Chau-Fn, In the northwest portion 
of the Shan-Tutig Peninsula.

Correspondents:
•y, Heintz & Lyman
en. Tel. I104.' of Buffalo. N.Y.

Mr. Tnrte’s Paper Promises a Bill 
to Do Away With Snrh Seen en 

as Those at St. Scholastique.
Montreal, March 13.—(Special.)—The so- 

called private executions which are wit
nessed by all tbe sports In the country anil 
attended by most sea misions proceedings 
all round, are. It appears, to be dune away 
with. Hon. Mr. Tarte'» paper, La Patrie, 
announces this evening that a bill will be 
Introduced nt the coming session of I’urlla- 

Aherdeen. Scotland, March 13.—A steam ,m.„t forbidding sheriffs to admit any
others to see executions except the officers 
of the law. tbe counsel for toe condemned, 
the representatives of the two Govern
ments and bona fide reporters.

Lady While Ridley Dead.
London. March 13.—Lady White Ridley, 

wife of Sir Matthew White lib!lev. -Secre
tary of State for the Home Department, 
and daughter of the rtrsULorjU-rwC-edmouth, 
Is dead.

Walter R. Mor*»-r.
RR & MORSON,

McKINNON BLOC.
THE TORONTO KILTIES

IKtRS,
7 York Correspondents: 
ry Clews & Co. Tft Norwegian Steamer Foundered in 

the North Sen—Steamer Gannet 
TO wed to Aberdeen.

Will Be Welcomed to New York by 
the Canadian Society.

New York, March 13.—The regular q 
terly meeting of the Executive Com ml 
of the Canadian Society was held III the 
Astor House, parlors this evening. Thole 
was a full attendance. The president, Dr. 
Wilfred Nelson, presided. The conimlll -e 
discussed the proposed visit of the -IS'li 
Highlanders* Regiment of Toronto to New 
York, which. It Is supposed, will be made In 
the near future. As soon ns the dale for 
the visit of llie regiment Is fixed the society 
will make preparations to receive It.

Mach-an’* Condition.248 Mr. W. F,
Drs. Peters and Riordan, the surgeons In 

attendance ok Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.i’„ re

dates "at which reu.
unr-
tn-rAMES & Co- ti

iTMENT AGENTS
powers, 

for a re port that he Is making favorable prog re-».
trawler, which has just reached here, has 
landed two engineers and a seaman belong 
Inz to the Norwegian steamer Idrnet, ball
ing from Stavanger, bound from Hie Tyne 
to Bergen, which foundered III the North 
Sen on March 1(1. Twelve other members 
of the crew of the Idraet are supposed to 
have perished. The Idraet was of 8I>7 Ions. 
'Ihe steamer Gann -I has been towed In here 
In a sinking condition, having been In col
lision with a 11 unknown vessel, which Is 
believed to have foundered.

lb. Then Slash.Snow.
Meteorological Office,-Toronto, March 13. — 

(8 p.in.)—Th* high pressure area from I ho 
Northwest Is now centred over Northern 
Quebec, and Is cunning cold weather from 
the lakes to the Atlantic. A low ares t* 
developing over the Southwest Stales, which 
Is likely soon to move to the lake district, 
anil cause unsettled weather there.

Minimum and maximum tempera tores : 
Victoria. 34- 41: Kamloops. 28 Ml: Calgary, 
2 12: Bnltleford. 2 10: Qu'Ap|ielle. zero - 
2o: Winnipeg, * below -22: Port Arthur. 18 
below—8: Pnrrv Sound. 4 below 22: Toron
to, 10—22: Ottawa. * 22; Montreal, 20-21; 
Quebec, 18—18: Halifax, 40 - 42.

ProbnbllKle*.
I,o wee Lakes—I nr renal n« easterly

rs Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Bonds bought and sold _ on 

Interest allowed on credit mo 
uev to Lend on Stock and Bona 

A General Financial Business

willud A lady’s spring plumes need not neces
sarily have been oougnt new this year. 
xi you will bring us your ostrich feath
ers or plumes ot any kind of last season, 
we will give you, by dyeing, cleaning 
and curling, all the newness of the new
est piumtsin tne milliner’s show-rooms. 
R. Parker tt vo., Dyers. and Gleaners, 
787-791 Yongo-street, Toronto. Phones: 
ou»7, at8k), toot. ou0b.

FORGET REPLACES CHAPLEAU
And Mr. E. B. Osier Step* Into the 

Vacancy on the Board of Royal 
Victoria Life Inenrnnce Co.

WEST, TORONTO»STREET
The Right Kind of Settlers.

Winnipeg. March 13.—Eight trains of set-" 
tiers nnd f belt- effects arrived from Eastern 
Ontario Sunday. The greater portion of 
the trains were taken up with selliers" 
effects, there only being about 200 sel Hers, 
while there were 100 cars of effects. There 
emigrants are of tlm very best class.

n ii

NK CAYLEY, Montreal. March 13.—(Special.)—The Hon. 
L. G. Forget bas been elected as vlce-firest- 
detit of the Royal Victoria Life Insurance

ESTATE AND FINANGIAL 
AGENT.

street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
let-ted. Investments procured, onr 
zed. Insurance effected.

with on 
retest as

Ashore on Coin n* rntches.
Key West. Fin.. March 13.- The 

steamer Plateau. Captain Allan, from Balti
more on March 3. for Havana, with a cargo 
of hay anil railroad Iron, went ashore on 
Friday Inst on Coffins Patches, fid miles 
from here. Her cargo Is being Jettisoned.

The Difference at Dlneen*’.
There Is n marked difference In I he new 

shapes of men’s hats designed for this 
spring and those of last reason. The man 
who Is a bit particular about style will nt 
once detect the fraud which some dealers 
would Inqwse on him by offering last sea
son's lints ns the newest spring fashions 
for 'UH. Al DI n ecus' be eau see the new 
Dunlap hats and notice tile decidedly trim
mer shape—the neater crowns and narrow
er rims, which distinguish the correct 
styles for tills season. The newest Im
ported Christy. Yoninau, Heath. Tress and 
Knox shapes always appear first at 
Dineens'. because TJIneens Import dlr-'-t 
from the makers. Dlne/ns' prices are al
ways a
ers who buy from tbe jobbers.

. i, Ish
Dear as Company, to replace Sir J. A. Cbaplenu, and 

Ihe vacancy on the lionrd has been lilted 
by Mr. E. B. I («1er of Toronto, who has 
become a director In Ihe company.

The directors of the Merchants’ Manu
facturing Company have elected Mr. James 
Cruthern as vice-president to replace the 
lute Mr. Glllmiy) Cheney.

Larky strike Is - qqnllly and qoaatlty. 
Tlie best l(le plug Kentucky chewing to 
bxcco la «'«■»<!■ Ask lor ».

lo amend 
even seem L'eek’s Turkish and ksulss Bulbs. 

Bath and Bed »!.#•. 394 King M. W.
Beaver Flag I» 'be ealy ’’gentleman’» 

Chew.’’To Earope, 1809.
The Anglo-Amerlenn Bank. Limited, Lon-

accounts 
to travel

v.fndsi becoming unsettled! follow
ed by a fall of snow, turning to rain 
In many placesi rising temperatore,

Georgian Bay- Increasing easterly winds, 
followed by a fall of snow or sleel ; rising 
tempera tare.

Ottawa Valley nnd Upper St. Lawrence - 
Fair and cold today: a full of snow or sleet 
to night or to-morrow, with higher tempera
ture.

1-ower SI. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
cold.

Maritime Northwest to northeast winds; 
fine nnd cold.

Lake Superior—Fair to cloudy; slowly ris
ing temperature, with a fall of snow by 
night.

Manitoba -Pair to rhmdy: a little higher 
temperature; light local falls of snow.

RÏPTIONS FOR STOCK I* "If
TRIED TO ROB A BANK.IL Lift ASSURANCE CO. BIRTH*.

SMYT11E—At Flint, Mb-li., on Friday. 
March 10, Ihe wife of Mr. Fred Hmythc, 
formerly of Toronto, of a daughter.

don. England. o|>ens temporary 
nnd gives other special facilities 
ers. Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W. 8. Kermsn. 37 Vonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr. -Charles Johnston, of tbe well known 

firm of W. Wingate it Johnston, Is

RECEIVED BY
Stark & Co., Lome MvTuvIeh Fired Several Whole 

at Tavistock and Scared 
the Thieves Off.

Tavistock. March 13.-Early this morn
ing three men endeavored to effect an en 
t ni nee into the Western Bank branch here. 
|»niP MeTavIsh. a youth who sleeps hi Ihe 
Inink. wasaroused, nnd fired several shots 
through the door. The would-be robbers 
were working on the door with a chisel, 
which they left 111 the lock, nnd Mt-Tnvlsh 
could not get out quickly enough to give nn 
alarm. The marauders went to Frank Blr- 
den's barn ,on the 12th line, nnd stole n 
horse and rig. They drove towards Wood- 
stock.

ex-
6 Toronto Street.
Iru la rs furnished on nppllcatl

DEATHS.
ASHBY—At his late residence, 23 Ilayter- 

street, Monday. March 13, Charles Ashby, 
In his 78th yen r.

Funeral private Wednesday, Omit flow-

sblpplng 
a director.

Fember's Turkish and Taper Beths, 1*1 
and 1*9 Tease. Hath and bed Wl.ee.

Hoses Graded In (laellly nnd Price;
Dnnjop's cheaper roses, at 75c per dozen, 

are absolutely flesh cm. Better grades are 
larger, with longer mid stronger stems. 
Fresh-cnt roses are received twice dully .it 
Dunlop's salesrooms. ed

24*1

little lower Ilian the prices of dealAsk for lied T»g. sal Id cemr.rt-lhehlK 
plug pare tlrglu aASSIGNEES. :

glut slid best me 
.rooking su in# market. ers.

DAFOE—At Zephyr. Ont.. March 12, liny 
May, only child of J. J. and Maggie Dafoe, 
aged 1 year.

HUMBLE—fht- Sunday. March 12. isoq, at 
her late residence. 1004 Hloor west. Voice 
Louisa Price, second daughter of the lute 
Rev. William Price, anil wife of Dr. 
Dn table.

Funeral oil Tuesday, March 14, to Pros
pect Cemetery, at 11 a.m.

MrlNTOKH-On tbe 13lh Inst., nt the fam
ily residence. 23 MeMlllan-sIreet, Chris
tina Taylor, beloved wife of Duncan Mc
Intosh, In her 84th year, n native of Perth, 
Scotland.

Funeral (private) on Tuesday, at 3.30 
p.m.

1'll ESN A IT,—At Hamilton,
March 13. F. I’resnall. son of Thomas and 
Ann I’resnall, In bis 30th year.

Funeral notice later.
, Trenton and Kingston papers please 
copy.

C. Clarkson Ceek's Turkish aud Russian Baths. 
Open all alght. *e* and *«4 king M. W Ne Press Required.

Write your letter. Place It In out 
eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. *1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.ge-atreet.

To-Day's Program.
Court Prosperity. I.O.P’., No. tki8, smoker 

In Ayres' llall, 8 p.m.
Caledon la ii Society
Executive of ihe Dominion Alliance meets 

111 F. 8. Spence's office, 4 p.m.
A HIM»» meeting of carpenters, KJehinond 

Hull, K p.m. , „ ...
Wei If *Bley svbool colvert Ui tbe I avlllon,
?V. A. nnnunl meeting In Church of A*- 

cennlon. H p.m. _ .
__ _ ".Mr. Bar ii oh of New York" at the Trln-

Cf**. '1 ami h p.m. —
"Fanny Klee" at Ihe Toronto, 2 and 8 

p.m.
"The Heart of Maryland" at the tira ml, 

8 p.m.
The Knipire *iiioklng variety «how, 8 

p.m.
Thr Variety Girls at the liljou, 2 and 8 
p.m.

"Eur-• TOSKA" U Ihe only genuine Aeieklug 
Mixture I» Atonada. hmiu In HH? package». 
Our trial will c»»rince jou of. II» meriu. Shflkf»|>care Never Mentioned 

liacoo,
In nil of 8hake*peare'* work* there I* no 

mention of tobacco, yet it 1* certain the 
weed wa* well known ln England in ill* 
time.
<rented had he tn*ted the luxury of *mokiug 
n I/oewe pipe filled ><lth the fa mou* We*l - 
miliKter Mixture ti. W. Muller *ell* thl* 
mixture In *caled half-pound tin* for 73 
cent*.

To-
mets In St. George s

You know where the “top barrel" Is. 
Will, try Radnor with your next glass 
from the celebrated cask.

Pember’s Turkish Maths, 1*9 Tsage-si reel Men who are particular alsint the style 
and pattern of the trousers they wear will 
find at Oak Hall Clothiers. 115 King-street 
east, about 31*) pairs at three-fifty a pair 
which embody the latest style and most 
desirable patterns.

What a scene would the poet have Old Havanas at McConnell’s.
Only u few lioxes left of good old Ha

vanas". Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Colborne and Leader-laue.

itt-Street, Toroeto, 
ied 1864.

Felhrrslonbaugb Sk ('«., I’nteal Ksllettor»
Slid expert», Bonk Commeice Building, Toronto. See our range of Scotch Suitings and 

order your spring suit now. Geo. “ 
court * Son, merchant tailors,
St. West.

■sit Har-
Klng I

Mr. Klpllnit’s Fnlnre Movements.
New York. March Vl.-Tbengh Mr. Kip

ling has made no definite plans for the ini 
mediate future, an Intimate friend said tills 
morning that Ills visits to this country will 
he a short one. So soon as he Is strong 
enough lie win go to Brnttlehoro. Vt„ for a 
few weeks. In all probability lie will re 
turn In England early In the spring, 
will not go to Mexico. Uhc continues to 
loin— " •

•-Ti

E’S A CURE. Steamship Movements.Armed* Ten has the Merer.
.Steamer Ada Alice Leaves Chareh-

slreet for Island I’ark at (1.45 onil 11.30 a. 
m., 2 and 5.20 p.m. ed-7

March 13. At From
Buenos Ayres».Liverpool................  Cortland
I .a n renfla n ..Halifax .................  Liverpool
Umbria.............. Liverpool ....... New York
Pomeranian....Glasgow............... New York
La Normandie. Havre ............. New York
Aug. Vb-torla...Athens ........ Constantinople
Manchester Cy.Mancbeater ............ tit. John

IWanted In Broekvllle.
Woodstock, March 13.—Frank and Arthur 

Gatfleld. noii:iinl'on ijlflldders. who are wont
ed In Brockrge of committing 
an aggravated assault upon a union mould 
er. were arrested here to-day for begging, 
and are awaiting the arrival of an officer 
from Broekvülo

. Corona golden Figs. Hating or Cooking.
tore s disinfectant : It prevents 

no'1 rxtren lou*' 
life to the

on Moml.'iy.
Marrh wind* <‘tiune rough *kln. Prpvfmt 

thl* by n*lng Bingham'* La noil no (’ream 
- unequallH for «-hopping, roughnr** or 
•Tdn<>** of the *kln. Bingham's Pharmacy, 
U*\ Yqïiv»

Inclpb'iit stage*
H-, *«>*: " 1 owe niy 
druggist or the
Jltod. Canada Life BuUdlnffi

Did yon ever try the top Barrel f
I-

Willie Wilde, brother of Uscar Wilde, Is 
dead In Ixjndun

V »
J«
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SHAFTING, 
HANGERS, 

PULLEYS.

Ulf
<$> n

■ ~°§°»—Secretary Church of the Protest Com
mittee Has a Word to 

Say-in Reply.

I
“At the French Ball.”

" At the I-’rcnch Bill.-' It baa a sensuous, 
divorce-court sound about It, hasn't H7 
Another of those layers of hot mustard 
sandwiched In between. Just to keep In 
touch with the prodigal sous, you will say. 
But be disillusioned. It barks worse than 
It bites; or, rather, It doesn't bite at all. 
It Is not one of those things concocted as 
an appeal to the base of gentlemen's brains. 
If It had to live ou Its pure, unadulterated 
wickedness, Fanny Klee would never have 
got out of sight of the smoke of New York. 
It Is a cage of a lively, picturesque show, 
handicapped by a name, (perhaps by any 
other name ’twould not smell as sweet.) 
It Is voluptuous In Its situations aud un
bridled In Its gaiety, but the gayest, fun
niest little woman who ever beamed upon 
Toronto Is Fanny Rice. Coming, as she 
does, In a veritable trail of Irish, Dutch 
and hobo humor, always new, but long 
since classic, It Is a rarity, yea, a charity, 
to behlghted Provincials to laugh with a 
real trade-marked comedienne. And such 
a laugh! Did Fanny but appear and laugh- 
laugh that unstagey, contagions laugh-It 
were satiating. Funny Fanny—funny by 
divine right. Fanny, the coon-songstress, 
comettlst—anything she essays, amuses,and 
a large audience appreciated the clever 
list and her company.

The plot Is this : Nancy Patch married 
a poor shoemaker. 8lie had a very unique 
desire to be rich. 8he cannot, so at the 
French ball and elsewhere she acts the 
part with those who are. In the course of 
three hours she (Fanny) sees at her feet a 
"Dock" (of Gargoyle, aud also of bifurcated 
Chief Magisterial whiskers), a. part over
done by David Andrade. But there Is one 
beauty about It—the cast and plqy gives 
each of the prominent members a couple of 
roles each. Mr. Andra da docs better as a 
Frenchman at his native ball. Fanny domi
nates everything; her apt and absurd iom- 
meuts on (he little things sparkle through
out. But the specialties are no mean eon- 

llalph Blcknell and Ueba 
Haight, two dapper little people, give a 
sprightly, dainty dance In becoming silken 
costume. The additional relish of the Wlse- 
man-Andrada-Conley-Hall quartet, and the 
tumbling song by Miss Hunt In the third 
and fl/ial act leaves little or nothing to be 
desired. The ladles are comely, and, taking 
It all in all, the first opportunity Toron
tonians ever bad of seeing Fanny RI ce Is 
not to be missed.

“The Heart of Maryland.”
David Itelasco’s realistic drama,

Heart of Maryland," attracted only a small 
house at the Grand last night. It Is a com
bination of episodes, military and romantic, 
and the trite stories of love’s and war’s 
alarms are again told on stage. But, except 
for veritable Sons of Mars, there Is too 
much marching and counter-marching, the 
clash and booming of mimic warfare, the 
using of revolver and bayonet, and arrest 
of spies, real and supposititious. Perhaps 
Canadians have somewhat lost Interest In 
despatches of the late lamented General 
Lee and the ebb and flow of Confederate 
victories. Outbursts of patriotic sentiment 
abound, and the play In Its opening scenes 
shows the soldier’s preference for the for
tunes of war to his lover's charms, and, 
later, that a thousand deaths were better 
braved than disseverance from Cupid's 
thrall. There are hairbreadth 'scapes, con
dign punishment of traitors, frustration of 
villainy, varied with lovers' protestations 
of the most vehement kind. Maryland 
vert, the heroine, is a clever actress, and, 
anon, depicts passionate love, despair, re
morse aud wild pleading. She not only 
makes a false confession to the guard, but 
well-nigh murders him for a cowardly as
sault, then mounts the bell tower, and, like 
Mahomet's coffin, hovers lietween heaven 
and earth, swinging from the tongue of the 
bell to prevent Its sounding the alarm on 
the escape of her lover. These and a hun
dred more realistic effects are compressed 
Into the four acts of "The Heart of Mary
land," which all who are not- too finely- 
strung or hypercrltlcally sensitive may en
joy at the Grand to-night aud twice to
morrow.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready-

c >

l ~ mWe manufacture a full line of Shafting, Hangers, 
Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Coup-AN ALTERNATIVE TOO LATE NOW Imen

made. Pulleys, also 
lings, &c., &c.

We carry a complete stock in the above lines and
supply competent men for erection.

Advice and estimates given on all kinds of power 
transmission.

{• Musical Examination» Are to Be 
Established Under Uni

versity Auspice».

Editor World : Utterly falling to enlist 
the sympathy and co-operation of Toronto 
musicians, Mr. Altken suggests as an alter
native a public meeting. Inasmuch as the 
protest bearing the signatures of the pro
fession as a whole has been forwarded to 
England, and, considering that the organ
ization of a 1'rovlnclal Association of Mu
sicians, with a view to establishing musical 
examinations under University auspices. Is 
well under way, Mr. Altken's suggestion has 
arrived too late.

I have never had a confidential conversa
tion with Mr. Altken, having only met him 
once, and then in the presence of two other 
gentlemen. I am, therefore, not guilty of a 
breach of confidence in this connection, as 
Mr. Altken states. During this conversa
tion Mr. Altken expressed a very string 
desire that all newapaper correspondence 
cease, and an understanding was arrived at 
to that effect.

The Globe the next day, however, con
tained a -contribution from Mr. Altken, In 
violation of his proposal of the previous day,

Mr. Altken's explanation regarding Mr. 
Illsley's contradiction of that gentleman's 
statements 111 bis letter to The Globe of 
March 2, referring to Mr. Illsley and the 
Dominion College of Music, Is, to say the 
least, childish.

In his reference to Mr. Vogt and myself, 
It only requires two such gentlemen to spoil 
the best case In the world. Mr. Altken ap
parently loses sight of the fact that It has 
only required one gentleman to Irretrievably 
Jeopardize the Interests of the Associated 
Board In this country, that gentleman being 
Ihepion. secretary of the board, Mr. Hamtiel 
Altken. 8. T. Church,

Hon. Secretary Protesting Committee.
Toronto, March 13.

If you love luxury in cloth
ing “Tiger Brand” affords 
you the widest scope for it— 
and prices don’t stand be
tween you and gratification. 
Overcoats—You can have an 
idea of the perfection to which 
ready-made clothing can be 
brought, in a “ Tiger Brand ” 
half satin lined whipcord at— 
15.00
Or in fine stylish covert at 
— 10.00. ' #
Have any trouble1 being fitted 
with a shirt ? There’ll be an 
end to it if you wear 
“ Tiger Brand” special white 
dress shirt at—i.oo-
Your money back if you want it

Xx*
I
■
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Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited.

Offices 74 York St., Toronto.
ri «/***»»»•»»<

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Telephone 2080. V▼T
7

TRUST FUNDS.
Z>l HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT TH1
VV front for summer cooking, cainnlng. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted in every town. Fletcher & Shev 
herd. 143140 Dundas-strcct. Toronto.

nr-
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HAMILTON NEWS S ARTICI.ES FOR SALK.

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

f -, OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
V_y Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

-
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

: i oooooooooooocoooooooooo© E. Boisseau & Cô. T7! ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
JC tools; Starrat and standard: also fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

TjSOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Xj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co.

:

I- sculling his wife, who Is reported to be the 
prettiest colored woman in Hamilton.

John Gorman, Hugh sou-street, was sent to 
jail for 30 days to-day for assaulting his 
wife.

-

The A. R. Williams Ma-Temperance and Yonge.i //
sidération. sang a couple of catchy songs, and also did

met with a hearty response from the gal- 
The St. Clair Sisters, as usual, were 
entertaining, and well descrved ihe 

y applause they received. Howard 
_ Ward, in a skit entlUedJJiVatch the 

Baby,” were well worth seeing^The other 
artists were also well received, and the 
show was brought to a fitting close by a 
racy burlesque In five scenes, entitled. An. 
Artist's Model," which created heaps ot 
fun, the antics of Mr. Ed. Ferry, as Pat, 
being particularly laughable,

Roland Reed’.- New Play.
In “ His Father's Boy,” the new comedy 

which Roland Reed will present at the 
Grand Thursday night for the first time; 
the popular comedian believes he has been 
furnished with the best medium that he baa 
yet bad. Miss Isadore Rush appears In a 
role entirely different from anything she 
has yet attempted, but a character that is 
admirably suited to her temperament as an 
actress. She has the-opportunity (aud, of 
course, takes advantage of It) to wear some 
magnificent gowns.

Rosenthal on Thnr.dny,
The great pianist, Rosenthal, will play a 

very choice program on Thursday nigbt In 
Massey Hall, and that a thoroughly repre
sentative aud appreciative audience will 
hear him Is now beyond a doubt. There 

a very large sale of seats at the box 
office yesterday.

Rosenthal Is distinctively a player who 
appeals to men and to those women who 
love men. He Is Immensely virile. His 
playing, almost overwhelming In Its dla- 
Imllcal cleverness. Is still essentially the 
playing of a man who thinks and feels. 
Paderewski plays like a eat; Rosenthal 
plays like an uncannily Intellectual giant. 
At times he Is hard as beaten steel, always 
there Is the scintillant light of steel, lie 
has absolutely no hysteria.

Inquest Adjourned.
An Intjuest was opened to-day on the 

death or David Baird, watchman on the 
T„ H. & B. It., who was killed at his post 
on Saturday night. After viewing the body 
the jurors adjourned, to meet on Thursday 
evening to hear evidence.

Deceased was 51 years of age and highly 
respected. He was the father of Dick 
Baird, the horseman.

(Limited), Toronto.

A Number of Important Matters Were 
Disposed of in a Little 

Over an Hour.
6ITT PROPERTIES (Hi IMPROVED FRIES WANTED! ..............

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

lery.
very
heart
and

HT ANTED-A TABLE 12 FEET LONG. 
VV Box 27, World -Office.

If
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Directcr.
BUSINESS CARDS.Minor Matters.

William Pease, bdrlier, fell and broke hie 
shoulder bone yesterday.

A. G. Field’s Big Minstrels will hold the 
beards at the Grand Opera House to-mor
row (Tuesday) evening.

At noon to-morrow Rev. Father Geog- 
begen will be officially advised of the ver
dict of the Board of Triers In the case re
cently Instituted against him by Miss Aonle 
Here. ,

The repair shops of the Hamilton Radial 
Railway, situated at the Beach, were burn
ed down yesterday. A passenger car was 
also destroyed.

gi 24A'CIGARMAKER DROPPED DEAD.t Z'l ASH OR CREDIT-FINE ORDERED 
VV tailoring, at Queen's, 340 College“ TheIt J

PERSONAL,.
SOCIETY OF AUTHORS. NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Vletorla-st. 24d
lOO'fVT M. DEVBAN MNG. OP “MY OP- 

JM e tlcian,” has removed to 0% Queen 
E.f while his old premises are being al
tered. ________ ■
■pv BTECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
YJ Agency; investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement: collections 
ft specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12». Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

policeman Had a Tussle With Two 
Men on a Street Corne 

General News.

Hamilton, March 13.—(Special.)—The City 
Council met this evening and disposed of its 
business in a little over an hour. The idea 
of governing the cemetery by means of a 
Board of Governors or commissioners has 
taken such a bold on the members of the 
Parks and Cemetery Committee that they 
met before the Council meeting and decided 
to withdraw all the clauses In the new by
law affecting the cemetery management, aud St. Catharines, March 13.—The Spring As- 
only the first part of the report was pre- sizes of the High Court of Justice opened 
rented. This concerned the charges of this afternoon in the Court House before 
cemetery employes receiving pay from cltl-
sens, and recommended that the men be M German, M.L.A., and C. 1). Cowpcr, he
ps Id 15c an hour, and that the superin- sides several local lawyers, are in attend- 
tendent keep a detailed statement of expen- flrs( ŒRe_ Umt of Vrlnce v. woodburn
dltiire. The report was adopted. Sa wen IV heel Company, was settled out of

On the recommendation of the Board of, tw, tbc plu|ntlff gt,„ing ,300 and costs. 
Works, Senator Santord was given permis- After twJ, OIb(,r clvl| actions were called 
slon to bridge over the alley at.the rear of. d oue ol tb partlt8 ln each ease not be 
the Sanford Company s factory, to connect, , present, the suit of Wilson v. Lincoln 
with a large new building to oe erected on r Mnls company was taken up. l’laln-
the south side and to construct A ^subway tJftVg son wtte killed while working a hoist 
beneath tbe alley, the cothfrutty*to,assume ulglit in defendant's mills last Décern
ai! responsibility, pay all < mtu kcep. ||pr -,be bo,6t waa olalme-d to have been
the alley well lighted day .'Ufa night. ; ,,pfective al„i lacking proper guards aud

The balance of the session was taken up | „ fat verdict for the plaintiff lor $7U0.
with the consideration of bylaws, and third v Milton, an action for false arrest,
readings were given to the following: tor; cnh> claiming damages for same, was under 
the construction of permanent sidewalks, when tbe court adjourned.
amending the lire limits so as to permit of ^ _________ __________ .
tbe erection of frame* buildings ln the dis- ! 
trlct north of Barton-street aud in the gully ; 
by the N. & N. W. Railway, and establish- \
lag a civic labor bureau. The application Constable Baldwin of tbe 
of the Hamilton Tar Company for a re- we.t Police la Dead,
mission of taxation was voted down, as the Cecil Baldwin of the Northwest
amount affected yearly amounted only Mounted Police, who committed suicide on 
about $10. Saturday with a revolver at the barracks

at Calgary, N.W.T., was a former resident 
196 Napier- of Toronto, and be lias many relatives here 

to whom the news came as a great

Met Lost Maid In the Canadian In
et it ut e—Member* Cla.elded—What 

Membership Will Cost.
It. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 

AJ King-street west, Toronto. cd;i I
The Canadian Society of Authors met last 

night. There were nine persons present.
■right was received and

If cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
HX. fancy costumer. 150>/4 King west.

A report on copy 
adopted. A deputation will confer with the 
Copyright Association .to obtain concerted 
action. If thought advisable, a committee 
will press the views of the society upon the 
Dominion Government.

The object of the society Is to promote the 
production of literature In Canada, and 
the Interests of Canadian authors, to dis
cuss and circulate Information affecting lit
erary workers, also as to channels of publi
cation open lo Canadian authors: (o keep a 
register of Canadian-printed books by Cana
dian authors. Meetings will be held at the 
call of the executive ln various parts of 
Canada.

It was finally decided to classify members 
active and associate, the former tlie author 
of a published boos *be latter contributors 
to permanent or current literature, the sig
nification of book and other details being 
left to the Executive Committee. The fees 
are $2 and *1 respectively.

A member up y be auy person a Canadian 
by birth "or residence.

rp BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant,

H !
GOT $700 FOU HIS BOY.

Tl UTSON A SON, ROOFERS, 21 AJL Queen east, Toronto.PROPERTIES FOR SAM.
^TTriDN GE^ST "re'e T—" RU S S E L l“h O U 8 E ' 
JL —established 60 years; near Qi.e n; 
the centre of- business; three snops nlwayt 
rented; about 00 feet frontage ^fortune for 
some one. Greene & Greene, Dlneen Build
ing.

Mr. Wilson Was Awarded That Sum 
in His Suit Against Merrltton 

Pnper Mills Company.
| j Tl/f ARCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 

JXL contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.

ACCOUNTANTS.: THE CALIF\Cal-
HENRY MACLEAN,TH OR SALE-EIGHT ROOMED ROUGH- 

C cast dwelling, with stable anl tbr.*e- 
scre lot ln good cultivation; fruit of a 1 
kinds; In village of Thornhill, 8 miles from 
Toronto. Apply Joseph Cox. Thornhill.

First Tenor, Fu 
Seem to Hivi Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles."

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interest^ ' equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

was
—The R

San Francisco, 3 
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lier ln this fixture 1 
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m rv E8IUABLE BUSINESS FOR SALE—A 
gentleman retiring has placed his 

business In'my hands. It has been estab
lished many years ln Toronto and has made 
a fortune for the owner, which Is the sole 
reason for selling. It Is paying unusually 
well. The books and auditors' reports will 
be shown and bank reference given. It 
has no liabilities. Capital required about 
$25,000. A very safe and profitable oppor
tunity. Principals negotiated with. Par
ticulars at my office only—Canada Lite 
Building. G. W. Yarker.

Hi
Ml

\ H 11 GALT THItOim DO try.ill
1ti'â Toronto Man Struck a Snag la Hie 

Efforts to Do Straight Busi
ness at Ottawa.

Ottawa, March 13.—This morning Mayor 
Payment suspended City Engineer Galt. 
About a rifonth ago, owing to clerical errors, 
Assistant Engineer Perrea’ult was suspend
ed by Mr. Galt. The Board of Works re
commended bis reinstatement, the report 
being carted in the Council. Mr. Gait dis
missed Mr. Perreault. Mayor Payment has 
ordered Mr. Perreault to resume work and 
suspended Mr. Galt on the grounds that he 
had usurped the power of the Council. The 
Council will meet pn Thursday night, and in 
the meantime Mr. Perreault is actiug en
gineer.

BISMARCK TO BE ENTOMBED.An Excellent “Mr. Barnes.”n =: I ’ “Mr. Barnes of New York" at the Prin
cess twlçe dally this week Is excellent. 
Mr. Freeman makes a handsome, happy 
Yankee, who carries the audience with him 
easily. Miss Hall's Marina Is strong. She 
has not a role that awakens laughter, but 
takes her character with a conscientious re
gard for what Is demanded of her. The 
chilling weirdness of the vendetta Is what 
she aims to show, and she Is successful. 
Miss Marshall as Enid Is as piquante and 
vivacious as ever; her antics with Mr. 
Barnes In the second scene being really 
clever. Mr. Grady Is as ever, funny. His 
appearance on the stage, ln whatever role 
he assumes Is greeted with applause, and 
even if he were lo say "Amen" the au
dience would laugh. It's a way he has. 
Mr. MeCullum I» n flerce-looklng Corsican, 
one that you might expect to see In an old 
colored print. Miss Winston was cute us 
Maud Chnrtris. She has a part that fits 
her like a glove. The other members of 
the cast are capable. The aeenery and 
stage settlnga are In keeping with the 
rhanging situations. The water Scene In 
the flrat act elicited general applause. This 
Is a good show, by a good company of ac
tors, and should draw good houses dally.

Remains of the Iron Chancellor and 
His Wife to Be Laid Away 

on April 1.
Berlin, March 13.—The body of the late 

Princess von Bismarck was transferred to
day from Varstn to Frledrlchsrnbe and was 
placed next to the body of the late Chan
cellor in the Friedrtchsruhe Castle.

On April 1 the final funeral ceremonies 
of both will he hehl, when It Is expected 
that the town will be crowded with people 
from all over the Fatherland, The day has 
been selected because It Is the anniversary 
of the birth of Prince Bismarck. The new 
mausoleum which has been built will be 
finished by that time.

In the little town of Klefersfelde, In the 
Bavarian Alps, two magnificent marble sar
cophagi are almost completed. They were 
ordered by Prince Herbert Bismarck. It 
xvas first planned to have the sarcophagi 
made lu Sweden, but later K was consider
ed more appropriate that the body of the 
founder of tbe German Empire should rest 
In German marble. The Bavarian marble 
has a delicate rose tint and gives a much 
warmer appearance Ilian the usual white 
marble. The bases of the sarcophagi arc of 
black syenite.

HOTELS.
«ml Survivor. Cor* 
of being n dnngero 
wrong, and will not 

looks

LIVED IN TORONTO ONCE. VETERINARY. rjT HE GRAND UNION.! I
■ 1 Nortli- CHA^LEi CAMPBELL.rut HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT, 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861,

as If th 
made up as follows
now

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Mlchdel's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Clinrch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. - J. W. 
Hlrst, proprietor.

I Hi
IV First Tenor (Thorp 

Ubsldlnn (lMggottj. J 
Formera i Spencer* 
Nam McKeever (He| 
Olinttius (Shields» *1
Los Mednnos........ i
Survivor (8. Martini 
Lime Water . 
Espionage ...

Cigarniakcr Dropped Dead.
Fred Vresnnll, elgammker, — —

street, dropped dead to-nlglit while making, now 
a eall on a friend. W. Wurnock, 08 Hugh- shock.
son-street south. Coroner Griffin was called ---- , .
in, but decided an inquest was unnecessary, Baldwin of 22 Carltou-etreet and a grand-

_ ....... ■;_____ ‘ Y, of the late Hon. Robert Baldwin. His
» «a» removed to Bhichford’s private morgue. ' mother died several years ago, and 
Deceased was about 30 years of nge and stepmother still resides at the above ad- 
marrled. He leaves two children. He for- : dress. He has three brothers. Mucqueen, 
inerlv lived In Toronto, on OntariorStreet. a missionary in India, Dr. William Bald

win of Mtiskokn, and another who is oil 
the continent 
Rev.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-streetJ. St. Lawrence HallAjhVdwIn was a son of tbe late Robert west, Toronto.‘jji

The bodydeath being due to heart disease. I3P-I30 JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 3'

Proprietor

his MARRIAGE LICENSES.H WHSf
NEWS OF THE BOATS. HENRY

The best known hotel In tbe Dominion.
Result*8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 580 Jarvis-street.

married. He leaves two children H. San Francisco. ... 
track go<*I. FIEffort to Hare Canals Opened Early 

This Season. anil
Multan, loti iRutter 
(H. Martin), even. 
Nickels). 4 to 1. 3. 
ner. Adam-Andrew, 
el*, Edgemont. Itapi 
Roulette Wheel aim

Second nii'e. IIS 
125 (CloVer), 4 to 1 
(MeAullffe), 5 tii 
(Henry I’.), «.to 1. 
ally, UoKKinore, Jaa 
Allen also ran.

Third race, 5 fur 
HarrlKon Jr.. 104 
Elaln. 107 (E. Jouei- 
Uti (MeNlekebO, t 
Anchored, Watona 
mil

‘ Fourth race, 1 11' 
land 11.. 07 (MeX 
donlc, 107 (11. Mart 
well, 112 (E. Join - 
Uomlmnner, Mist) 
Citadnle al.,o ran.

Fifth nice.
Bed. 105 (Rutter),

<H. Martini, even. : 
« to 1. 3. Time 1.41 
Hum and Lady H

n loss as to what prompted him to take hU 
life. He leavea a widow and two children. 
Ills remains will be Interred at Calgary

OPT ICI ANS.
An effort will he made by the local steam

boat men and grain merchants to have the 
canals opened about the middle of April 

Last year they were thrown

PATENTA rp OKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Orir special- - 
ty Is flttlnir Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these thy best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E, Hamiil. M. O.. Oculist. Tel.

1VTANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JJJL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

tills season, 
open at an early date, and It was n great 
advantage to all parties concerned. A pe
tition asking for this request will be for
warded to the Minister of Railways and 
Canals at Ottawa.

The steamer Ada Alice, with C'apt. Good
win at the helm, made a return trip to the 
Island yesterday. Notwithstanding the 
wintry-llke weather, he bad a fair number 
of passengers. . . .

The schooner Highland Beauty Is being 
made ready for another season. Workmen 
are hiistlv engaged refitting her woodwork 
and fixing the engines.

Captain Golding Is remodeling tbe schoon
er Helen and la putting In a new bowsprit 
and foremast with new bulwarks.

Tbe schooner Lillie, belonging lo Capt. 
Thomas Blow, Is having her mainmast lift
ed out and a new spar put In. She will 
also receive a thorough overhauling.

A new foremast will be Installed 
schooner Newsboy. Capt. Irvine will again 
steer her through the water.

11 li■ men gave 
traffic was blocked for a time.

Police briefs, - 
About $15p worth of Jewelleryjvas stolen 

from the residency of Rev. T. Albert Moore 
last ulgbt.

William Brooks, a notorious colored man, 
who escaped from the jail a few months 
ago, was surprised In a vacant bouse this 
morning while Cutting lead pipe. He got 

-^/nway.
Alex Poston, n tolmeeo worker, was ar

rested tills, afternoon on a charge of »s-

602.n ï
Many eases of eye trouble 

are averted by early appll- à cation of proper lenses. 
■l MRS. E. F. GREENWOOD, 

ft Optician, 06 Y'ouge-street. 
Consultation free.

x B London Gaiety Girls.
"The London Gaiety Girls" drew a large 

house to the Bijou Theatre last night, and, 
judged from the audience standpoint, sbern- 

ved to be somewhat of a success. However, 
If one were going to Judge the show on Its 
merits, It would, perhaps, lie a kindness to 
remain silent. Without having the least 
artistic merit, almost every number Is cither 
vulgar ln Itself or Is Introduced by sorne-

I' '4
A Pretty Church Concert.

Agnes-street Methodist Church Sunday 
school belli a successful annual entertain
ment last night. There was sn excellent 
program and a good attendance, lhe fea
tures of the entertainment were the singing 
of two tiny tots. Katie Smith anil Irene 
Goodman, In a duet, "Little Feet, Be Care
ful." and "The Dream of Heaven,” a can
tata, In which Misses M. Mills, E. Stump. 
L. Robertson. E. Adams,' N. Hepburn, Miss 
I. Hell sud M. Otis, Messrs. D. Robertson, 
A Turner and Master It. Hale, aud a cho
rus of twenty girls took part. The trio, 
"Sisters to Jesus Be True,” by Misses T. 
Adams. J. Colllnson and L. Chapman, w.ia 
also ably rendered. The other participants 
111 the "interesting program were: I carl e 
Williamson, W. Hale, Hazel Hepburn (In 
n recitation, entitled "The World I, Mabel 
McDonald, Kenneth Hogg, Aille Worthing
ton, Katie Smith, Jennie Ritchie, Hairy 
and Herbert Booth, W. Jackman. W. Alley, 
Maude Fowler, Rosie Davey. Nettle Mof
fat and other pupils of tbc Sunday school.

PETER, THE PUNCHER.i
4OR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Remedy
cures Goncrrhœa, Gleet, Stricture. 

Price 81.00 per bottle.
Agency—308 Yonge 6t„ Toronto.

The Women of Bowmanvllle Great
ly Vexed Over His Actions.

Bowmanvllle, March 13.—(Spécial.)—Ordi
narily this town Is as placid ns a summer 
son, but of late there is a quiver of excite
ment shaking It In all Its members. Wltliln 
the past week no fewer than six young 
women of the town have been accosted on 
the street, while alone, by an unknown 
man, and deliberately punched. One of 
the assailed was attacked by the man, but 
dashed by hi in and ran for home, where she 
dropped down In a faint. She named a 
certain familiar figure around town ns the 

attacked her, but, being threat
ened with an action, let the matter drop.

Doubtless, the cowaroly Impudence or the 
mysterious puncher would have been still In 
operation had it not been that at a 5 o'clock 
tea, held recently, one of tile persona pre
sent remarked that she was afraid to go 
home alone, because It was but the other 
day she had been attacked, na aforesaid. 
This confession, much to the consternation 
of the others, led to the *eeltal of similar 
experiences from other women present.

The men of the town are annoyed, and- If 
the festive puncher plays his rude tricks 
again be will be physically persuaded to 
desist.

MONK g TO LOAN.

H/fONEY TO LOAN—MONEY-SIX l'Y 
1V1 thousand dollars at lowest rate»- 
Box 2«. World.

JY.V.V.V.V.V.VAVAW.Wj,
DVANCES ON PIANO, HOU 

f mult lire, without removal 
able rate». 73 Adelalde-street cast.A& reason- 

34*1Iff l
N«■ % One Month for $2:• AT ONLY LOANED—II IF Y*'LES 8TOR- , 

iVl ed. Ellsworth's, 200. 2l)U% and 211 
Yongo-xtrret, opposite Albert.

ON'F.Y LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
, pie holding permanent pointions with
i reKponxlhle concerns upon their own mi on;*, 

without security : euyy payments. Tolmau,
■■■■■■■■■■ ed<V7

. If In the
5 :a Any weak mao who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's VRallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretion» 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. K. Hazel ton, I’h.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

A man who

Ini, ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

MII El Exports to Great Britain.
Local exports to Great Britain yesterday 

were: Clover sCed valued at $10)10, rattle 
at $0000 and apples at $1000. Agricultural 

valued at $12.100 were forward

s'1
\h

t I!
V

2 SI Freehold Building.■;
edPto™icrmnny, $20.000 worth to Australia 
and $1400 worth of tea to Belgium.

* 111 i :• T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on houHohohl goods, pianos, orgsux, 
blrjrl«*K, horxas and wagons, call and got 
our liiHtfllmont plan of lending; suinll 
ment» by the month or week; all transas- 
lions conüdenlial. Toronto Loan and Gita t’
unie Company, Room 10, Law lor Bullulug, 
No. 0 King-street west.

Str
•: None Bat the Best at Lnasillns’.

In the forty or fifty cases of new spring 
-huts, the advanced uhipment of J. & J. 
Lugsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street, new stock, you 
will find all the leading Kngllsh and Ameri
can makers represented, sueli as Youmans, 
Roelof, Cooksey, Woodrow, Christy nod 
other famous blocks In blacks aud 
browns.

> J!A Case From Napanee.
Tbe Master heard argument yesterday 

on the motion to unseat Mayor Pruyn of 
Nnpanec for lack of property qualification, 
reserving Judgment. Mr. C. J. Holman ar
gued, opposed by A. B. Ayleswortb, Q.C.

CAN AVAN WANTS ANOTHER MEDAL

Ü A British Pensioner of ’80 Whose 
Father is Yet AliVe.

Windsor, Ont., March 13.—John Cannvnn, 
a British army pensioner, residing at 41i 
FOurtecnth-avenue, Detroit, called on Mag
istrate Bartlett this morning to solicit his 

ln getting for him, through the British 
Government, a Turkish imiiiai In lieu of 
tbe one which he had received for Ills share 
In the Crimean War, and which lie lost In 
Detroit two years ago. Cana van got twelve 
wounds himself, the worst being a bayonet 
thrust when the Eighty-ninth, his regiment, 
charged the Russians. Canavan claim* to 
be 89 years of age, though he does not look 
more than 70. Ills father la still alive In 
Liverpool, England, and Is new 110 years 
of age. His mother died at the age of 1)4.

SICK HEADACHEJ TOOTH LOSING.If
new LEGAL CAUDA.The old method of extracting 

teeth has made cowards of us 
all—until once our new method 
is tried. By a simple introduc
tion into the gum of a harmless 
anesthetic the local nerves are 
deadened temporarily to all 
sensation, and in this instant 
the tooth is removed without 
loss of senses and without the 
least pain. The medicament is 
absolutely free from dangerous 
ingredients and causes no 
swelling of gums or bad after 
effects of any sort.

So the only thing to dread in 
tooth losing is the losing of the 
tooth—when early care might 
nearly always have prevented it.

Pninlrug Extract i,ig
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Gil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete euro. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare 

been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as If did so much for me.” ed

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
°ain in the Sidy, TORPID LIVER. They 
.Legulacc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Sale of Real Estate.
Messrs. F. J. Townsend & Co. sold by auc

tion Saturday the houses, Nos. 595"and 597 
King-streel west, to Mr. William Fox. for 
the sum of $1310, and also''No, 153») Duf- 
ferln-street, to S. Darrett, for $600.

E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
, Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. 1 ri

vale funds at lowest rates, ln sums to suit _ 
borrowers.
JAtlantic City, N.J.

This Is the month to visit Atlantic City. 
The only direct route Is via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad. One-way and round-trip tickets 
sold. For full particulars call on Robert 
S. Lewis, Agent L.V.R., 33 Yonge-street, 
Board Trade Building, Toronto.

aid
?’ f •

BARRISTER. 
18 and 20T E. HANSFORD, L 

fl . Solicitor, Notary 
KlnspstVeet west.

-| J
12340 /-neverBy a Large Majority.

Bloomfield, Ont.. March 13.—In the bye- 
election for l’rinee Edward County Council 
the late member, who was nnseated, David 
Burlingham, was re-elected by 285 majority.

GOODx M. RE F VF, Q.C’. . _ ...
• I. Barrister, Solicitor, ’’Dlneen Biiil'l- 
ibg ” corner Yonge aud Tempera nee-street*.

Timepiece Taken Twice.
Edward R. Clarkson of 27 Ontario Plaee 

was arrested yesterday afternoon. He bad 
a cloak In his possession, which was later 
identitied as having been stolen from Bond- 
street Congregational Church. This makes 
the second time that the same timepiece 
was missed from the edifice.

Email Dose.amall PHI.. Is necessary when ' 
you’re going to rii 
Jiortant, part of you 
agréé that there I 
) ioorIy constructoi 1 
6000 physicians i 
Christy Saddle. ;i| 
line?, and is the out 

Insist that your 
the Christy Saddle 
“ Christy ” is stain j 

Send for Bicycle

Plvqnart Goes to the Civil Prison.
l’nrls. March 13.—Col. I’ieqnart. In nceord- 

wlth the derision of the criminal
y)RANK W_. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, . 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan. _

Small Price.
- anec

linn of the Court of Cassation, has been 
handed over for trial to the civil authori
ties, and has been transferred from the 
Cherche Midi Military Prison to the civil 
prison of La Santo.

scc- Voluntecrs to Be Mastered Ont.
Washington, March 13.—Tlie War D<" 

part ment ha* decided to muster out «fid 
bring
tflth the exception of the volunteer engi
neers and Immunes. The necessity for Im
mediate action has been brought to the at
tention of the War Department on account 
of the quarantine regulations against Cuba, 
which go Into effect about lhe first of May, 
and which are especially strict at all south
ern ports.

(i i thing unseemly. The only redeeming fea
ture of the whole affair was the bag-pnneh- 
Ing by Miss Kola White and her sparring 
bout with Mr. Ed. B. White. This was 
decidedly clever. Mr. White made the an
nouncement that he would give $50 to any 
local man who would defeat him on that 
stage la three rounds, and that Miss White 
was ready to meet any local bag-puncher.

The Empire’s Good Show.
The management of the Empire Music 

Hall. In deciding tor run their theatre upon 
the present lines, have certainly struck a 
popular chord, as was shown by tbe large 
crowd present last night at the initial per
formance of this week. Gilson and Perry, 
In "A Modern School of Acting,” got off 
some very witty sayings. Miss Clara Her
bert, a winsome, self-possessed young lady,

i 1 A ME RON & LEE. BARRISTERS, 80- 
l lidtors. Notaries, etc. Phone I-»** 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

I
i - Kettle River Railway.

The Young Liberals last night further dis
cussed the notice of motion re the Kettle 

McLaughlin,

home all the volunteers now ln Cuba

a , ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHEP' 
JM. lev & Middleton. Maclaren, Macdoi- 
nldT Shepley & Donald, Barristers, SolMj 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loa* 

city property at lowest rates.

ü M-- IRiver Railway. Messrs.
Connell, Enright and Christie took part In 
the discussion. A- vote will probably 
reached at the next meeting. President Bo
land was In the choir.

Spanish Colony ln Mexico.
City of Mexico, March 13.—A large num

ber of Spanish officers and soldiers who 
participated In the recent war In Cuba are 
to be colonized In the districts of lloctzuma 
and Arlzpa. Stale of Sonora, where a tract 
of land comprising 33,000,000 acres has 
been secured. The colony will have abua 
dart capital for starting agricultural and 
mining operations.

I 1 e
on

t -rr-ILMER fc 1UVLNU, BARRISTER*. 
K Solicitors, etc., lo King-street we'd. 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. L. Irvi.g»25c jm Catarrh Your Life’s Cloud?—

Eminent nose and throat specialists In 
dally practice highly recommend Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder, as safe, sure, per
manent, painless and harmless, In all eases 
of Cold ln the Head, Tonsllltls, Hoarseness 
and Catarrh. It gives relief In 10 minutes, 
aud banishes the disease like magic.—7.

Mayor Greets Mayor.
New York. March 13.—The Mayor of Que

bec, accompanied by John K. Gengan, agent 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and a 
number of ladles, visited the City Hall to
day and paid their respects to tbc Mayor of 
New York.

The HaroldC*. H. Porter.NEW YORK DENTISTS T OBP. BAIRD. BARRISTEUS SO- 
I j licit ora. valent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bunk Chamber*. KI»»g «treot ca^ 
corner Toronto-ut reel, j . *J01acy
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird*

r- One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little one. ed

ii; Phone 1972

35 King Stri•JWVWWWAWVsVAVaWM

Headache
I* often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas.

Trousers for 
Particular Men.
Perhaps you have reason to know that the grea* 

trouble with the usual run of low-priced trousers lies 
The “loud” and unsaleable kindsin the patterns, 

naturally find their level on the bargain table.

We have abbut 300 pairs of trousers 
here at three dollars and a half a pair 
that are good four dollar values, and 
you can come expecting to find de
sirable patterns as well as desirable 
bargains.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 115 King St.E„ Toronto
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ïOnly Store in Canada Selling Fine 

American Shoes Exclusively.What is Semi-ready ? finish Connolly was fresh and apparently 
aide to stand a long Journey of work just aa 
fust. Connolly made a decidedly favorable 
Impression. He took many hard blows and 
delivered a number of good ones himself.

Mysterious Billy Smith announced Satur
day at Han Francisco that he would retire 
from the ring In July. <i*lll fight XVal- 
i utt and possibly Tom Tracy before he casts 
the gloves aside, and will Journey east to 
meet Walcott aa soon as arrangements can 
be made. He will tight Tracy anywhere, 
but prefers to meet him In 'Frisco. Kid 
Lavlgne refused to comment upon the de
cision of the referee beyond saying that 
McDonald had no other Just course to fol
low after Lavlgnc's brother Billy Jumped 
Into the ring. Lavlgne would like to meet 
Smith again.

Johnny Griffin, the Braintree lad, and In 
Ills day one of the cleverest featherwe'ght 
fighters In the world, died In a boarding 
house In New York yesterday morning. 
Ills body is now In the morgue, and unless 
some of his friends care for It It Is likely 
to find a resting place lu Potter's Field. 
About five years ago Griffin quit the prize 
ring, having made a conslderab.e amount of 
money, and began the study of dentistry. 
He spent some tlmq In this occupation, but 
seems to -have dropped from public sight 
during the past two years. As a matter it 
fact Griffin gave up destlstry and became 
very dissipated, losing most of his friends 
and all of his money.

Billy Smith persisted In hitting In clinches 
at ’Frisco Friday night, contrary to agree
ment. Outside of this he had all the bet
ter of It. though I.avlgne did the leading. 
The final round Is thus described: Round 
14—The Kid started In with a right on the 
body. Smith put a light left, on the leek 
and the Kid a right on the wind. They 

wild and rather slow. Smith put a 
right on the neck, sending the Kid's 

head rocking, and repeated It a moment 
Inter. The Kid put a hard right on the 
jaw and a strong left on the mouth, 
ing blood from Smith's nose. Smith 
light right on the wind and a second on 
the Jaw. The Kid reeled and Smith pound
ed him with both hands on the jaw. La
vlgne was groggy, and his seconds Jumped 
Into the ring and claimed a foul, saying 
that Smith had hit In the clinch. The po
lice jumped through the ropes, nqd the re
feree gave the decision to Smith. Smith 
was strong at the end of the fight. The 
Kid appeared to he dazed, but was not 
knocked out. Referee McDonald stated 
that owing to Lavlgnc's seconds breaking 
Into the ring he was obliged to give the de
cision to Smith.

'

9 i To the Trade and Others :Entirely New 
Shoe News

Semi-ready is a new 
brand of gentlemen’s clothes 
of the best custom tailor 
made quality.

So called because not quite 
ready made.

Only finished to that point 
where a suit may be tried on 
and afterwards completed 
to order.

h?5, V
- Canadian Amateur Boxer, With Denny 

Gallagher. Leaves To-Day 
For England,

GIGANTIC
EYS. Auction SaleWILL BOX IN LONDON MAfiCH 25. The end of the week found 500 

pairs of shoes in the store that 
we want to sell “suddenlike.”

The selling last week was very 
great—at times the only limit be
ing our inability to take care of all 
the business that came.

This is “Loss Time” at this shoe 
store—the fortnight in the year 
when we lose money.

We’re going to make 
asupplemental offering 
of these 500 pairs of 
shoes.

They are worth 
$3-5°, f4. #4.50 and 
£5.00 a pair.

We’ll give them two 
days to disappear at

$4, $4.50, 9
and $5,00 «raz |
Shoes for

The keystone of this 
movement is the ulti
mate economy which 
will come to you in 
wearing the $5 Shoes 
that only the American K Ëj 
shoemakers know how er m

Mostly all shoes of 
this winter’s style—some of them 
are not. But you who do not care 
particularly for closely followingthe 
styles will not mind that.

Enamelled leather, patent leather, 
winter russet, black kidskin, tan 
willow calf, Russia willow calf— 
black and tan. Your choice at $3.

■afting, Hangers, 
s, Clutch Coup* ITo wind up our Canadian business we shall sell by 

Public Auction at our warerooms, 235 and 2354 Yonge 
Street, all our costlyt Weigh» 117, Bat May Contest for 

Bantam Honor», it He Gets 
Below 115 Pound».

Young Jack Selioles, the double boxing 
champion, who stopped two men Thursday 
night at the Pavilion and outpointed two 
more on Saturday, sails trom New York 
to morrow for Liverpool. Along with Texas 
Denny Gallagher, be leaves the Union Sta
tion at 9.45 this morning, and will Just have 
nice time to catch the St. Paul. They will 
arrive In London March 22 and will ha.'e 
only three days lstid training for the K.ig- 
llsh tournament. Jack sealed 117 pounds on 
Saturday, but expects to take on something 
by the ocean voyage, though he will have 
ample opportunity to work aboard all the 
way across He Is entered In the feather
weight class, 125 pounds. In ease he gets

That is to say:—
The cuffs of sleeves and 

bottoms of trouser legs 
merely basted into position.

Outlets in coat collar, vest 
back, trouser leg and waist 
seams to let out or take in 
as desired.

It would be just as truth
ful to say “ made to order.’’

But Semi - ready has this 
advantage, you don’t have to 
guess at the effect of the 
color and style of the gar
ments, but you see it before 
you order them.

“Semi-ready’’ is equal to 
the best custom tailoring.

The prices are :—Suits and 
Overcoats $10.00 to $25.00. 
Trousers $3.00 to $6.00.

Delivered two hours after 
ordered.

Your money back if dis
satisfied.

above lines and Office and Shop Fixtures,Xx
kinds of power Including 4 Bell Telephones, Roll-top Desks, Oak Office 

Desks, Chairs, Stools, Typewriters, Automatic Mimeo
graph, Letter Presses, Shannon Piling Cabinets, Taylor 
Double-door Safe, Show Cases, Counters, Tables, Gun 
Hacks, Warehouse Trucks, Step-ladders, Motor 8 h.p., etc.,

are

w ILimited.

i etc.74 York St., Toronto.
FESS CHANCES. ALSO 500ffvr

:

New and 
Second-Hand BICYCLESSTOVES ARE AT THB 

summer cooking, camping, 
cents arid tellable firms 
y town. Fletcher & Sheu- 
uadas-street. Toronto.

.were
hard

f as well as Guns, Rifles, Cricket, Baseball, Tennis and Golf 
Supplies, Ammunition, Re-loadihg Tools, Cycling Sundries 
and Fishing Tackle.

The fixtures will be sold at 11 a.m. and the bicycles
At 8 p.m.

at art- 
put a

I.E8 FOtt SALK.

:X8B KILLS RATS, MICH, 
Bed Rugs. No smell. .181 
-st, Toronto. y

OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
■rat and standard: also lull 
tls of mill lug cutters, slit- 

The A. It. Williams Ma- 
ly. Limited, Toronto.

T o-Day, March 14th. .

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.h
HANGERS, 

The A. R. WU-
SHAFTIXG, 
ngs, etc.
Co. (Limited), Toronto. The

.

Griffiths Cycle Corporation,VANTED.
i TABLE 12 FEET LONG. 
Vorld Office.

FIRST BASEBALL OF THE SEASON.
I.... Limited.

235 and 235£ Yonge Street, Toronto 
ALSO LONDON, ENG.

An Early *Game In City—Tie Thu 
Will Be Played Oft Next 

Saturday.
The first baseball game of the season was 

played between two picked ulnes, Bathurst 
and Markham-streets, north of College, on 
Saturday afternoon. The day was lovely 
and the sod, although not green,, was 
quite dry. The game proved Interesting 
and was very much enjoyed by a very- 
large gathering, and a too the lady residents 
surrounding, who took advantage of the 
windows over.ooklng the field to admire the 
d'lferent plays.

Among til» players worthy of special men
tion were little xVar Horse Warwick, a boy 
of wonderful ability for his age, nud also 
young Thompson, who fielded and batted 
like a veteran. Harry Staines of last year's 
Torlandoe was out and sboxved great pro
mise for the coming season. Mike Bell, 
with his corkscrew delivery, was quite a 
feature.

The score at the close xvns a tie—13 to 13 - 
and It has been decided that it be played off 
next Saturday (weather permitting). But
teries: F. Bell and J. Henderson, G. S. 
Thompson and H. Staines.

NESS CARDS.

REDIT—FINE ORDERED 
it Queen's, 340 College
:atly printed cards’
illbeads, dodgers or labels, 
tard, 105 Vlvtorla-st.

?

i smi-nead ï
240

Cassidy will be starter and J. L. Ha# patrol 
and paddock Judge.

Of 755 nominations received by the Coney 
Island Jockey Club for the Futurity of this 
year, 227 colts and fillies are still eligible. 
Under the rules 171 nominations were void 
and 307 were declared ont.

Only 30 of the 208 3-year-olds entered for 
the Lawrence Realization Stakes, to be run 
at. Sheepshead Bay In June, have been de
clared ont. The big event this year will be 
worth nearly as much at It was In its best 
season. •

Jockey Fred Tarai has signed to ride for 
Easton & Larable, the terms, of the con
tract being private. The agreement settles 
the matter of a Jockey for Ben Holladay, 
the present favorite for both Brooklyn and 
Suburban Handicaps.

Hawfinch, Succoth and Uniform are about 
equal favorites at 100 to 8 In the latest bet
ting on the Lincolnshire Handicap, the first 
of the Important English events. In the 
betting on the Grand National Steeplechase 
Gentle Ida holds the plage of favorite at 
8 to L

ID WARDS. DENTIST, U 
west, Toronto. 1 J. L. Scholee. John Guinane,cd

below 115 he will also box for the bantam 
championship, but will not go for light
weight honors, ns he did successfully here.

Scholes has always been In the boxing 
game, being carefully tutored in the art 
by his father, the popular veteran heavy
weight. John F. Selioles.

Referee Kelly sized the lad up as a minia
ture Fitzsimmons, with all the actions of 
Lanky Bob In the ring. Jack has height 
and reach almost at the expense of strength, 
except that he has abnormal, y eight in his 
chest, which produces that cruel jab that 
punishes all his opponents. He has an un
beaten record and Ills friends, who are 
legion here, fully expect to see him bring 
back an English medal, though the amu- 

the water are touted to be

- THEATRICAL ANi> 
imer. 150% King west.

No. 16 King Street West.
j v

/POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant. T. A. C. HAS 1590 NAMES ON LIST.

VTORONTO."MANNING
ARCADE.22 King Street West,

Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

Rc-Openln* of Club Now Only a 
Matter of a Few Week».

A meeting of the T.A.C. reorganizers was 
held In the Hossln House last night. Mr. 
Kummerhayes reported that he had secured 
WXl more names since the last meeting, and 
these with the 900 already subscribed 
make up the required 1500.

The capitalists who are at the back of 
the reorganization and who Intend taking 
over the mortgage, have been formerly no
tified of this fact.

Messrs. T. C. Clark and H. H. Scherrard 
were appointed ns a committee to com
plete arrangements. It Is therefore now 
only a matter of a few weeks before the 
club will reiftien.

SON, ROOFERS, 
=t, Toronto.

21X

T CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
s, 103 Vlctorta-st. Tel. 2841.

X'OCNTANTS. Sixth race, 7-16 mile—Andrlsb, 110 (Spen
cer), « to 5, 1; Mortgage, 110 (McNIckels), 
8 to 1, 2; Alery's Garter, 105 (H. Martin), 
6 to 1, 3. Time .43(4. Winyah, Daniel, Sil
ver Tall. Ned Dennis, Palpa, Kolon,..Gusto 
and Yellow Tail n!so ran. Yellow Tail ran 
second, but was disqualified for fouling.

THE CALIFOUMA VEllBX.
Edison Electric 
Diamond

Y MACLEAN, First Tenor, Formero and Survivor 
Seeiu to Have the Beet Chnuce

tears across 
tougher customers than the pros.

In Dennv Gallagher Scholes will have '.be 
most careful trainer and he will assuredly 
enter the ring in the best possible condition, 
Afcr the English tournament Gallagher will 
throw the eon at the Cockneys and will 
most llkelv succeed in making a match with 
Ben Jordan or some of the other good ones 
at 126 pounds.

Baseball Brevities.
There will be a meeting of the Welling

tons at the Jersey Hotel at 7.30 to-night.
President Ban Johnson has appointed 

three Western League umpires. They are 
Sheridan, Haskell and Brenuan.

Demontrevllle will play second base for 
Chicago. McCormick will look after short- 
field, while Wolverton Is booked for third.

The Young Wellington B.BX. Will hold a 
special meeting In the Claremont House to
night. All members are requested to at
tend.

Detroit has drafted three players from 
Canadian clubs. They are McAndrews from 
Hamilton and Morrissey and Gallagher from 
Chatham.

The Pastime "B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
to-morrow night -at the Globe Hotel, Yon gc- 
street. Players who desire to become mem
bers are requested to attend at 8 o'clock.

The Excelsior baseball team of the To
ronto Junior League will hold a meeting to
night at 123 Horilen-street. All members 
and anyone wishing to Join are requested 
to attend. *4

The Victoria B.B.C. would like to arrange 
a game of baseball for Good 1 riday, ave
rage age 16 years. Monarch» or Red Stock
ings preferred. Address J. Pope, secretary, 
28» Davenport-road.

Manager Collins of the Hamiltons lias re
ceived contracts from Bradford, Dean, Hag- 
arty, McKevItt, Schrnll and Pbl'llps. It Is 
expected that the other players wilt come 
to time In a few days.

A meeting of the Duke B.B.C. is called 
for Wednesday night. March 15, at Mr. XV at- 
klns' cigar store. All players and members 

requested to attend, as Important busi
ness Is to be gone through.

"You can say officially," said Manager 
Oliver Tebeau yesterday, "that the Cleve
land team will play in Cleveland,and not In 
St. Louis, tills year, and will be one of the 
most formidable bidders for championship 
honors." The Cleveland Club left Cleveland 
yesterday afternoon for Hot Spriugs.

The sergeants’ Indoor baseball team of 
the 13th Regiment, at Hamilton, added two 
more to its already long list of \ ictorles 

Its rivals from the Toronto regiments 
Saturday. Ill the afternoon the locals 

defeated the 48th Sergeants by 26 runs to 
7. and In the evening the representatives of 
the Q.U.R. fell down, 31 to 23.

The Chatham ball team for 1899 has been 
Leslie E. Snyder, 3b. ;

•nt, Auditor and Assignee,
TORIA STREET. —The Race Reunite.

San Francisco, March 13.—The third re
newal of the California Derby lakes place , .
next Saturday, and a great struggle for tbc ingieeiue rrogram
S-vear-old supremacy of the Pacific colt» Is San Francisco. March 13.—First race, 
to be anticipated. The first California 1 1-16 miles. Helling—Rapide 114, Ping 11.1, 
1 erby was run in 1897, and resulted in the Henry C., Anna Wan 103, Solstice 99, Glen 
winning of Scarborough, a rami outsider, Gaherth 99. ,,
who beat Scarfpin. .the favorite, by a scant Second race, (4-mlle, 2-year-olds—Sir 
head, after if desperate battle. Last year Hampton, Daniel 113, fanobe, The Convert, 
tlie unfortunate.(Traverser won this i vent Florentin. Rose of Hilo, Silver Tall 110, 
from start to finish, with the Brutus rnabl- Mountebank, Tar Hill, Bnmbonlin 108, El 
en colt. Borgia, a close second. Arte, Glga 105, Eisquoi 103, Matt Hogan,

There will probable be at least tight Tom Sharkey 100 
starters tills year, and the field will be of Third race 
•he best calibre that has yet faced ibe bar- Andrew, Trtixlllo, Cavallo, Robert Bonner 
tier In this fixture. The three most promt- 106, Widow Jones, Claudiana, Amelia Fonso 
lient candidates are First Tenor. Formero Pei. Kelnsteln. Malnbar, Stan Powers 145. 
and Survivor. Corslne. who gave promise Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Caspar 111, 
of being a dangerous contestant, has gone McFarlane 109, Tom Calvert 10.8, Halls'll 
wrong and will not even go to ;hv post. It 107, Hon lads 105. Cardonie 107, Ronnie 

looks ns If the Derby iteld would be lone 103, Espionage 101, Hey Hooker 96,
The Fret ter 94, Jennie Reed 93, Gllberto 91.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Midas, Paul 
Grlgg» 123, A1 120, Tony Menlxl 116. La 
Maromn. Flora Hawk 114, Ach, Gold Fin 
107. Good Hope 102.

mile—Ben Doran 120, Rubl- 
Sam Mc-

Mado at Niagara Falla. 
Sample sent FREE to first 
applicant from every city, 
town or community. 

Address

feint Stock, Mercantile and 
establishments, Ac., thor- 
nnd Investigated.

• (implicated accounting me. 
iged and simplified oa DIAMOND PALACE,

—I 211 Main Street,
Niagara Falls, N.T.

L. A. W. Doe» Some Boelne»».
New York, March 13.^An Important 

meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
League of American Wheelmen was held 
at the Astor House In this city to-day. It 
was the first meeting of the new officers 
of the L.A.W., and several Important ques
tion sea me up for discussion. After a gen
eral conference of the committee It was 
decided that the League should organize a 
national touring department, to be conduct
ed on lines similar to that of the Touring 

The first work of the

les. Goderich Won Championship.
Goderich. March 13.—The final and decid

ing game In the Huron County champion
ship league was played here to-night. Sen- 
forth and Goderich contesting for suprem
acy. The game was very exciting through
out and somewhat rough, four men being 
ruled off at one time. The result of the 
game was never In doubt. From the face- 
off till the finish the home team showed to 
better advantage in combination and gen
eral team work. The visitors played des
perately and at times played clean hockey. 
Goderich wen by 8 to 2. The teams:

Seaforth 12): Goal, H. Cline: point, H. B. 
Jackson; cover, H. Broadfoot; forwards, J. 
A. Jackson. H. Jack, F. A. Jackson, Joe 
Steven» (enpt.).

Goderich (8): Goal. G. Allan; point, J. 
Williams; cover, D. Thompson: forwards. F. 
Shannon. F. Brcedon, A. Mclvor, W. Mc
Carthy (capt.).

Referee—J. Hobbs of London.
The Goderich Hockey Club have had a 

very successful season, their only defeat 
out of nine games being In Seaforth at the 
start of the season.

converted to Joint Stock

d-up under assignments. 
Interests equitably appor-

ned, systemlzed and closed. 
In accounts discovered and

Around the Ring.
Tom Broderick and George Kerwln, the 

have been matched to box beforemystery, — 
a New York club within two weeks.

Billy Madden and Tom O'Rourke have 
matched Charley Goff and George Byers for 
a fight on March 21 at the Lenox A.C.

Jim Franey of Portland Ore., has Issued 
a challenge to George Green of San .Fran
cisco for a twenty-round bout before any 
reputable club.

The announcement was made Saturday 
night nt the Pavilion that the Crescent Ath- 
letlc Club had signed Ed Lenny to meet one 
of the best featherweights In the world on 
Friday, March 31.

The committee of last week's ama'eur 
tournament announce that the deposits for 
forfeits will be returned to contestants by 
mull Wednesday or may he had upon appli
cation to F. H. Thompson & Co., 34 Toron- 
to-street, to-day.

Tommy Ryan of Syracuse, N.Y.. has an
nounced a challenge to fight Mysterious 
Billy Smith, who defeated Kid Lavlgne at 
San Francisco last night. Ryan says he 
will met Smith nt 145 pounds. Ryan a’e> 
offers to fight Kid McCoy at the middle- 
weight limit and weigh in at the ring-tide.

There were two knockouts and n 23-round 
draw In the Pelican Athletic Club in Brook- 
1,,., Saturday night. Billy Needham of St. ami and BlUy Whistle? of Philadelphia
fought l draw. Harry Fisher knocked out 
t-Vi Morris In the fourth round of their (out bid Hugh McWintere finished Dick 
Wunderlich In the second round.

Hnrrv Gilmore showed a letter In Chi
cago the other day from Frank Garrard 
In which the old favorite expects to return 

when he will Issue a challenge to meet 
nnv ’lightweight III the world. Garrard is 
at ^Havana with Company F of the Second 
Regiment, which will soon be mastered 
out. He says be 1» In good health and be- 
Ucves that the campaign In Cuba, with 
slrlct discipline, has done him a world of 
good.

The bout between Hnlev and Terry Mc
Govern to-night will be for 23 rounds nt 
115 pounds, and the contest promises to be 

of the most Interesting bantamweight 
seen In New York. HKlovern Is

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

7 furlongs, selling—Adam

HOTELS.
Now, It you have a none that la worth 

shoeing, have It shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

•hop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 wan» 
no cull work. 1 do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse*, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers' and Proie» 

tlve Association,
Bstd. 1868.

Club of France, 
committee will be to arrange routes for this 
country, so that wheelmen traveling from 
one State to another will be able to secure 
all the Information desired nt the headquar
ters of the Touring Committee. The office 
will be located In Boston. President Kee- 

of Pittsburg will make a trip to Eu
rope In the near future so that the work of 
the committee will be made International 
In Its scope. A press committee will also 
be appointed with members In New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia. The Racing 
Board of the L.A.W. has beén completed 
by the appointment of George E. Stack- 
house of New York as a representative of 
the National Board.

D UNION.
I ARLES A. CAMPBELL.

now
made up ns follows:OUSE.CHURCH AND 8HU- 

i. opposite the Metropolitan 
I s Churches. Elevators and 

Chnreli-street cars from 
Rates 82 per day. J. XV.

Pounds.
........ '22
........ 122
.........122
.........122
......... 122
......... 122
'."Ü122
........ 117

; First Tenor (Thorpe) ........
Obsidian (Piggott)................
Formero (Spencer)...........
Sain McKeevcr (Hennessy) 
OUnthus (Shields) ....
Los Mednnos.............
Survivor (8. Martin)
I.lme XVnter .......
Espionage ...'...........

nanr 248Sixth race, 
con 112, Cromwell. Ollnthus, 
Kecver 96, lioadrunner 85.

>r. 50 and 54 McGIll-et.

vrence Hall SHEET-MUSIC.Only One Winning Favorite.
New Orleans, March 13.—Owing to track 

minors, which, tended to connect M. XX’nl- 
laee tlie well-known XVesteru turfman, with 
the downfall of Jockey Troxler, who was 
ruled off on Saturday for flagrant miscon
duct Ill the Lexington Selling Stake, the 
stewards pursued their Investigation Into 
the ease further, at Mr. Wallace's solici
tation, and this afternoon made public the 

It, Mr. XX'allace afforded the stewards 
pportunlty to examine all telegrams 
him and other papers necessary to 

the success of the enquiry. The stewards 
find that all Mr. Wallace’s transactions 

fair and aboveboard, and that there la 
not the slightest ground for connecting 
him with the Troxler case, hrank Regan, 
the owner of Alex, who was a favorite ill 
the race, addressed a letter to the stewards 
ex Dressing the conviction that Mr. Wallace 
was in no way connected with the fraud. 
'I lie weather was tine and the track heavy 

yesterday’s rain. Tabouret was the
°tilnnram.,a60rltfeurlongs-Tabonret. 92 
((V Connor), 2 to 5. 1: Merry Day. 113 (Vnn- 
duseul, 3 to 1, 2: John Boone, 10» (Blsplng), 
12 (O 1. 3. Time 1.19. Nora S. and Duchess 
of York also ran. M,,.'d<llerMl 

Second race, 1 mile and 20 yards (11 
mucus 102 (Mitchell. 4 to 1, 1: Vignette, 101 
Jodoinl 8 to 1, 2; Ublers, 107 (Rigby), 8 to 
L 3 Time 1.50. Nailer, Cast in aud St.
S Third 'race, selling. 1 % m Iles—A dm eus, ^ 117_
FHi<|k'ir~to 'l l’ï'1 school r,hï. 'sin (O'Connor), 
rtoVo.t'.4m?’2.84h Moekwood/Red, Sadie

LFourth*rà'ce'îjmito-Elkin; 108 (Blsplng). 
1-, .o L l Dnuhle Dummy, 104 (Mitchell,, 
-* in 1 *2* Aunt Maggie, 94 (Odom), 1- to 1, 
l t0T1me 151 Donna Rita, Henry Lnuut
aiFlf?inracekeilC.r0,f«rlongs—Udah 1W 

1 tflh 1 V- i.ovaletta, 108 (Holden,.
!.R p J)’ o Rertiia Neîl lto (XV. XVIlllams), W’ 1 3 Time 12(44. Annie Teuton.
Reel Lmly Julie™ and Minnie Weldon also

"sixth race, selling. « 1«
105 (Dupe), 6 to 1, 1. »mr nf M|1 1()5
iMitchell,. ,nb1to11’q.|nie 1 19Mi. Millie M . 
'ÉïrVVnV’TÔgjHtl^K.ukJe-h. Belie 
of Fordham and Lucy Belle a iso rsu.

« ST- JAMES ST.
iNtkeal
L->
wn hotel Ln the Dominion.

3i 1C. PER COPY

American News ^Agency,
187 Bay

POPULAR SONGSProprietor Results at Frleco.
San Francisco, March 13.—Weather clear 

and track good. First race, 1 mile, selling— 
Midinn, 106 (Itutter). 4 to 1, 1; Einstein, H7- 
(H. Martin), even, 2: Lorena II , 104 <Mc
NIckels). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Ired Gard
ner, Adam Andrew, Merry Boy, The Piling- 
«•r, Kdgemont. ltapldo, Mnlnbor, Bonito and 
Roulette Wheel also ran.

Second race, 1% miies, hurdles—Durxt ath 
125 (Clover), 4 to 1. 1: Colonial Dame, 1-J
8tiS$t .W k
ally, Uossmore, Jazabel, Major S. and Imp. 
Alien also ran. ■ „

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Carter H. 
Harrison Jr., 104 (II. Martin). 2 to 5, 1; 
Elsin, 107 (E. Jones), 5 to 1, 2; Jingle Jhlg.c, 
102 (McNIckels), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.1144- 
Anchored, XVotosa and Cross Molina also
"’Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Ed Gnrt- 
lnnil II.. 97 (McNIckels). (1 to 1, 1; Sar
donic, 107 111. Martin), 4 to 5. 2; Tom Crom
well. 112 (E. Joncs». 5 to 2, 3. 'I true 1.48(6. 
lioadrunner, Mlstlcton, Unacolorado ana 
Casdale also ran. ,,, „ ,

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Go to 
Bed. 105 (Rutter). 5 to 2. 1: Benamela, 106 
(H. Martin), even. 2: l'otnte, 102 U. Powell), 
6 to 1,3. Time 1.49%. Frank Jaubert, Grey 
Hurst and Lady Hurst also rau.

Hockey Player English Expelled.
An Executive meeting of the Ontario 

Hockey Association was held last night In 
the Rossln House with the following mem
bers present: L. King (Peterboro), A l’elrle 
(Guelph). A Gauthier (Osgoode), Treasurer 
.1 D McMurrlch and Secretary A H Beaton. 
Player English of Midland, who assaulted 
Labatt of Collliigwood. was expelled from 
the O.H.A. for life. A letter was read from 
J A McFadden suggesting some changes In 
the constitution. Mr. John Ross Robert; 
son's offer to present a cup for a boys 
class of hockey players between the ages of 
7 and 14 years was discussed, but nothing 
was done.

Tommy Ryxn In a Fake.
Cincinnati. March 13.—Two fights were 

pulled off before the People's Athletic Club 
at Robinson's Opera House to-night. The 
first, between ICld Ashe of Cincinnati and 
Joe Hopkins of New York, was fought In 
10 rounds to a draw. Ashe stood np against 
Hopkins well. The fight between Tommy 
Ryan and Paddy Purtell was n dlsappolnt- 

Pnrtelt throughout acted like a

treat.PTIC1 ANS.

OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
eet (upstairs). Our speclal- 
ctacles and Glass Eyes. XVa

These competitions will continue for the 
rest of the season.

Mr. llendrie has declared Laverock out 
of the Brighton Handicap, but Martlmas Is 
still eligible. At the weights the Futurity 
winner has a much better chance thun the 
filly. The other withdrawals are: Voter, 
H.ivoc, George Boyd, Alpen, Maximo 
Gomez, Dr. Eichberg and Empyrean.

Jockeys Mason and Frost have completed 
their winter riding engagements at New 
Orleans and will leave the Crescent City 
track. Mason, after a visit to his Rome ln 
Nashville, will go to Hamilton aud report 
to William Hendrle, for whom he will ride 
tills season. Frost goes to John Hoffman s 
farm In Illinois.

Every country has Its Ideas of sport no 
doubt, and the St. Petersburger is probably 
tempered by his climate, but all the same 
the spectacle of a cycle race on lee on 
which the snow lay deep enough to catch 
the rider’s pedals scarcely 
to the Inhabitants of less rigorous climes. 
An event of this nature took place last 
week on the frozen Neva.

There will be a matinee on Good Friday 
at Duffer!n 1'ark and every Wednesday al
ter that. There will be a fast named race . 
and slow named race, each |2 sweepstakes, 
with »5 added. The track Is In very good 
shape at tlie present. Mr. Rudd has ln Ills 
stable at present tlie following good one»: 
Glorlana, 2.22(4: Hattie R., A• *j™dy 
Legacy, 2.35; Marion R., Annie K., Annie ». 
These horses are going every day and w II 
be In good shape to start when the bell , 
rings. r-

areresu 
a full o 
filed by

. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
111. M. D„ Oculist. Tel. <am

ment. ■
dazed man, aud the fight ended In the 
fourth by Purtell's second, Conley, throw
ing up the sponge to stop the uproar which 
had continued iu the house from the be
ginning. Spectators from the first shouted 
fake and hissed. The attendance was small.

Many cases of eye trouble 
arc averted by early appli
cation of

were
lenses.p roiier

MRS. E. F. GREENWOOD, 
Optician, Ik) X’ouge-strect. 
Consultation free.

soon Gossip of the Turf.
The Toronto Turf Club is backing the 

Seagram Stable this spring for the Queen s 
plate at even money against the field. No 
other odds are quoted.

kr TO LOAN.

LOAN MONEY—SIXTY ‘ 
dollars at lowest rat»*.

overfrom Spike Sullivan Won.
New York. March 13.—At the Greenwood 

Athletic Club to-night, In Brooklyn, Spike 
Sullivan of Boston got the deelslo 
Jack Waldron of Trenton, N.J., ln the 22nd 
round. The men were matched to fight 25 
rounds at 135 pounds. Sullivan had tlie 
better of the fight, and ln the 11th round 
sent very hard left Jabs to Waldron's body 
ami face. Waldron came up strong In tlie 
12th, and gave Sullivan a good tight, but ln 
the next round Sullivan came hack and sent 
ln left and right swings, which began to 
play Waldron out. He kept tills np until 
the 22nd round, when Waldron was so bad
ly beaten that his seconds threw up the 
sponge.

-i OilI

n over ?Clarence McDowell has been appointed 
presiding Judge for the Washington spring 
mecjlçg at the Bonutngs race track. Mars

ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD^ 
without removal; reason- 

tdelaide-strcet cast.
Elvane, Hart C. Leiteh, Andy XVItliers. A. 
B. Hagcrinan, Milton XVagner, pitchers; J. 
Lafleur, J. Sanders, catcher*". M. K Conk
lin, J. XV. Held, XV. Getcrman, Sam Craw
ford, outfielders.

246 commends Itself
iANED BICYCLES 8TOR- . 
worth's, 209. 209)4 and 211 
pposlto Albert. one of the greatest III tie fighting machines 

nt the weight tills country has ever pro- 
dticed. Haley is one of the neatest and 
hardest propositions In the 115-pound class 
and he Is expected to make things rather 
lively when they come together.

Charlie McKeevcr and Eddie Connolly 
furnished six rounds of fast boxing In the 
windup of the Southwark Athletic Club's 
opening show ln Philadelphia Saturday 
night. McKeevcr, who had the belter of 
his opponent In height and weight, also had 
the better of the set to, although at the

ISN'T THIS PROOFPKO-tANICD SALARIED 
ng permanent positions with 

upon their own nnmox, 
y: easy payments. Tolmnu. 
Ildlne. v<l«k7

Clear and Convincing that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Core Diabetes.

Kensington Football Club.
At the aunuul meeting of the Kensington 

Football Club the following officers were 
elected for tlie ensuing year : Hou. presi
dent, J. II. Kenney; hon. vice-president, 
Rev. E. H. Cnpp; president, William 
Church' vIce-preslocnt.Toin Kerr: secretary- 
treasurer, XVIllIrfm Glllls, address 522 Maa- 
nlng-aveune; captain. Art. Rogers: Executive 
Committee, Coates, McCnfiu, David Jones 
and XV. M. Thompson.

1

NT TO BORROW MONEY 
)i<( goods, pianos, 
s and wagons, hall au 
plan of lending; small pav- 

month or week ; all transac- 
al. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

Room li,,_l.nwIor Building, 
eet west.

Sporting Miscellany.
Scotland beat England In a iratch game 

of Rugby football at Blackbeath Saturday 
by a score of 1 to 0.

The Riverside Association Football Club 
will bold their annual minstrel show In 
Dlngmnn’* Hall on Tuesday, March 21.

The regular monthly meeting of the East 
Toronto Gun Club will be held at Crew's 
Hotel, Klngstcn-road, at 8 o'clock to-night.

Tlie new cup defender, which will sail 
against the Shamrock, will ln all prdhahlllty 
be railed either the Golden Rod or the 
Eagle.

The annual meeting and election of offi
cers of the Toronto Rowing Club will be 
held In their rltibrooms on Friday night, 
March 17.

The first half of the ten-pin games In the 
third series of the Athenaeum tourney were 
played lust night. The series will be finish
ed on Thursday nlglit.

An English writer says that any woman 
wearing stays, ns such garments are gen
erally understood, can never do more than 
merely play at cycling.

There will be a meeting of the West End 
Y. M. C. A. Lacrosee Club to-nlglit. All 
members and those wishing to play the 
game are requested to attend.

The Athenaeum Bicycle Club will hold 
their annual meeting for the nomination of 
officers to-night at 8 o'clock. The elections 
will lie held on Saturday night, March 25.

Mr. C. L. Orr-Kwing, owner of the well- 
known schooner Rainbow, has presented the 
Cnmpbelltown XTieht Club, with a valuable 
cup, to be competed for by the yachts of 
the 52-foot class.

The Athenaeum (Tub open a weekly com
petition for rifle shooting last night. All 
shooting must Is* done off-hand, ten shots 
at each target, the highest score to couut.

Engineer Jnme» Graham'» Case Was 
Pronounced Incurable by a Lead- 

Physlelan—Yet

organs, 
d get

1Ing Montreal 
Dodd'» Kidney Pill» Cured It.

Montreal, P.Q., March 13--Thick and 
fast come tlie most convincing proofs rf 
the really marvellous cures of Kidney Dis
eases ln this city by Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
Not a day passes on which we cannot read 
reports of several cures—at home, right 
here In Montreal, at our own doors.

In the face of this vast mass of proof, 
we must believe what such an enormous 
number of our fellow-citizens write on the 
subject, viz. : That there to no oilier medi
cine known to science that can at all equal 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, as a cure for Kidney 
Diseases of all types.

Many hundreds of Montreal people have 
been cured of Diabetes by Dodd's "Kidney 
I Mils, but there are ln the city still hun
dreds of other sufferers who do not knowr 
that by using this famous remedy they can 
be cured, positively cured, for all time, and 
at si most no expense.

That such Is the case, let the experience 
of Engineer James Graham of No. 50 * lc- 
torla-square prove.

Mr. Graham had Diabetes for six years. 
One of the most eminent of Montreal's 
physicians examined him, and Informed 
him that his case was beyond all aid-In
curable.

No wonder the sufferer grew despondent. 
But one day he read nf a wonderful cure 
of Diabetes effected by Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
He at once bought a box and began to vse 
them. They caused marked Improvement, 
and be used two boxes more. Now he Is as 
healthy as he ever was. robust and hearty.

Isn't tills proof enough that Dodd's Kid
ney Pills will cure Diabetes'1'

U ought to he. »urel/' _

Another Rnte War.

jtTjfSisa s:.;" «ss
Trunk owing to the reduction of the sec-
î'acifl'c "coast8 jSrin tsf by’thTNorthern’
Cana?lanW^ds'hare^uoU 
class fare to Seattle, Vancouver, VI 'torts, 
Portland. Tacoma and New XVestminster, 
which goes Into effect to-day. Jn*t J“ow . 
long the war will wage no person know».

Why is iMmtt nearly all 
aged persons are thin?

And yet, when you think 
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear 
and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the 
body must be fed.

In Scott’s Emulsion, the 
work is all done; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 
blood. The body rests, 
while the oil feeds and nour
ishes, and the hypophos- 
phites makes the nerves 
steady and strong.

5oc. and $i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChamUu, Toronto,

Carriage* and HomeHomeless:GAL CARDS. Show.
Sporting Editor World : I notice In The 

World of Thursday last that the committee 
of the Canadian Horse Show propose to 
have nil exhibit of horseless carriages dur
ing the show In April, 
anil present admirer of horses, I beg to 
record my Indignant protest against such 
a proceeding. For the committee entrusted 
bv the horsemen of Canada with the man
agement of their annual show to admit 
auto cars to the ring would, ln my opinion, 
be a scandalous abandonment of (be trust 
reposed In them, 
illation on tlie subject is Incorrect, or that 
the committee will reconsider Its decision.

A T-ovcr of the Horse.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
«I 10, Mcdbul Bldg, l’ri- 
owest rate*, lu sums to suit

Am an old hroedf-raasai ,„r»,iBrS,£s'3r“»Hs

PlrSSK
BadisTlOfT Old/Fox 105, Phl«a*.

I'rimc Frederick, Mr. Brook wood 94, Clara 
Monder 9’J, Tortug»» 97.

Third rare. VM mile*, Felling—Red 11-. 
Oleninoyne. Runlitield 109, U. 'B* A*!,*'
Alvà Zolo’ 104,Lady Disdain inT '-nno'nla '»;* 

Fourth race. 7 fiirionga-Tabourct IV, 
Sensational 109. Takanassee 106, Hobart 1W, 

McCarthy 09, Hanlon 08, Tuppnu .n. 
Dandy II. DO 

Fifth rare.
Old Tar. Phi key
Order 109. Nemo, --------
Vanessa 107, Dr. Marks 10».

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, _
Crest 113. Hallo,i. Briggs 109.
lev 108. Com.......  100. Disturbance )».
John Boone. Borden K®. Nannie, Da' is. I 
Maggie S. 100, Albert S. US. Eugenia Blair I 
07.

FORD, LLB.. BARRISTER, 
•. Notary Public, 38 and -9
nt. v

GOOD JUDGMENT A Yeoman*» Will.
The will of the tote John Floury, farmer, 

of York County, was entered for prribnte
C5SS6 •SLK.’SiS ÏÏ
daughter-in-law: Mary McComb, a daugh
ter, and a grandson, James Arthur Fleury, 
will benefit.

Z
Solicitor, "Diner'll Btll!4- 
, and Temperance-street*.r.

hgC
Is necessary when deciding upon the saddle 
you’re going to ride. It is the most im- 
JKirtant part of your cycling outfit. Doctors 
agree that there is danger in riding a 
poorly constructed ^ftadrjlo. That's why 
otoN) physicians ride and endorse the 
Christy Saddle. It is built on anatomical 
lines, and is the one to ride.

Hoping that your Infor-
MACLKAN. BARRISTER, 

34 Victoria-Notary, etc., 
to loan.

(V Provincial Meet for Gnelpli.
A. B. I’otrje. jr.. of the well-known 

Guelph family of that name, wan in the 
city ycHtcrday. He fee If «tire that the 
Royal Cltv will capture the t’.W.A, pro
vincial race*, hut will not let runtidenee 

Mr. I’etrie announced 
tlie he«t of every-

iotarlvs, etc.
Building, 23 Adelaide cost. The Dyke Cure Jfor Alcoholl»m to a

SxïSSS’l
..«ear mine euliatiou and cor.-espoul-HOME CURE mice free.«odoCORnfiden,to>. 

FOR DRINK tor e noe »e a s 81 »LD r** °U cT ag-
gart'a professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted hr 
sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. Cf. 
w- Ross, Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker. Ranker; H. S. Utrathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank. ®

SH BPS'. MACDONALD, 
ddlelon. Macluren, Macdoi- 
; Donald. Barristers, Sollcl- 
oronto-street. Money to loan 
y at lowest rates._____

Insist that your wheel comes fitted with 
the Christy Saddle, and see that the name 
“ Christy ” is stamjied ujion it.

Head for Bicycle Sundry Catalog.

stop their exertions.* X 
that Guelph will offer 
thing to attract the wheelmen and they 
would all get their money's worth when 
they struck Guelph. He Is already ar
ranging to bring off some big attractions 
during the meet.

1). P.
mile, selling—Bishop Reed 112. 

Potter, Evanatus, Good 
Nabob, 168, Nannie L„

lit ING, BARRISTER*. 
. etc lo King-street west, 
ge 11 Kilmer, XV, 11. Irving,

The Harold A. Wilson Co. Helling—Water
BARRISTERS. SO
Attorney*. *Klng-Btreet en*t. 

Money to

Hecretary A. II. Beaton of the O. IÏ. A. 
left last night for Montreal to look after 
<*wen*H interests In the Stanley Cup «piiue 
to-night with the SUamivcV» ,

AMID, 
ratent 

(hnnihers. 
stiver, Toronto.
. Lobb, Jamc* Baird.

Limitkii,

35 King Street West, Toronto, JI *i

*/ \

TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar — 

Ask for it
Reliance Cigar Factory—Montreal.
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A GRADUATE OF TRINITY DEAD.AMONGST AN ARMY
OF COMPETITORS

Wo" McKENDRY'S— ^
Grand Millinery Opening

TO-DA Y

H. B. McCaneland, Formely of ’To
ronto, Die* In Bnltlmor 

Mother in Town.
Hla"1

WoMarshal 8. T. Hamilton of the Baltimore 
police yesterday sent word to Inspect »r 
Stark that H. B. McCuusland of Toronto 
had died In that city on Saturday and that 
a letter would follow, giving full particulars 
of the young man's death.

Tlie police here at ouce notified Mrs. Me- 
Causlaud, who 1* the mother of the de
ceased, who Is at present staying at "Glen- 
helin" residence, 254 Jarvls-street. She al
so is In receipt of a telegram announcing 
her son's death, but no details of hla de
mise are given.

McCausland left Toronto fourteen years 
ago, after-taking a four years' course in 
medicine at Trinity Medical College, nnd 
had been away ever since, except for an oc
casional visit to see his mother. On leaving 
Toronto he first went to Detroit and en
tered the employ of I'ark, Davis & Co. ns 
a traveler. Leaving that firm, he Joined a 
drug Institution In Philadelphia, with which 
ho was connected till his death, lor some 
weeks past he had been In feeble health 
and was confined to his bed .He was ST 
years of age and unmarried. Two brothers 
of deceased reside with their mother In 
the city. No arrangements have as yet been 
it.ado as to the disposal of the remains, but 
It is likely they will be brought here for 
burial.

mSALADAII
■ tvhnt In the world 

to the superior half 
be superior Is to. b- 
foolish chimera call 

detestably lor 
to drag throu

I

Canada 
It is± stzs*

quailed. You will be welcomed.

&l those
Kl going

of the streets In spit
I llness and decency,

gnown and Invisible 
tbelr favor. Aml^ 

with which w<

CEYLON TEA
: Stands Supreme.

gS-Shop early. Encourage Grocer»’ Early Closing movement
Si une

C

MoKENDRY & CO., lars,
ourselves, and that 
discomfort and IrrlrJ 
gay what comfort thij 
And what possible I 
feeling superior If 
one pocket In our gol 
Is a necessity and a 

those eel ski

enable the corporation to acquire and de
velop water-power ou the River Otonabee 
nud to transmit electric light, heat ana 
power and to authorize the Issue by deben
tures for these purposes and for water
works.

L
T

"1
ii ! Corner Albert218 Yonge StreetWho Were There.

The gentlemen in the deputation were: 
Mayor A. L. Davis, Aid. E. H. D. Hall, 
Aid. R. S. Davidson, John Carnegie, ex- 
M.L.A., K. Hall, K. Bradburn, A. Steven, 
Warden Hawthorn, Councillors It. Shaw, J. 
Foster, C. O'Connor, Reeve of Ennlsmore.

Other Companies Protest.
Messrs. Carnegie and Hall are each In

terested In power companies In Peterboro, 
_and argued that they would be taxed to 
•support a rival institution. None of the 
gentlemen present were able to say wnetner 
the bylaw nad passed by a two-thirds vote 
of the ratepayers, although only 40 voted 
against It. Mr. Pattnllo urged his objec
tions to all forms of bonuslng.

The corporation wanted almost unlimited 
powers on the Otonabee in all pointa of the 
county and the bill will have to be consid
erably amended before It passes the com
mittee this morning.

Fort William Waterworks.
The bill to validate a bylaw passed by 

the town of Fort William on July 20, 180./, 
authorizing the Issue of debentures for 
$35,000 for construction of waterworks, 
met with some opposition. The work nas 
been gone on with, but the debentures were 
uot Issued, and as over a year has passed 
since the final passing of the bylaw the 
debentures cannot now be legally Issued 
without special legislation. After some op
position from Mr. Smoke, representing some 
ratepayers of West Fort William, the bill 
was passed upon.

Wants to Practice.
No one was present to speak to Mr. Zc- 

linskl's bill asking for power to practice 
eclectic physician, which is opposed 

Connell. Mr. Hill re- 
understood some arrange-

WJfWPrivate Bills Committee Won’t Let 
His Company Grab Up a 

Man’s Rights.

because
able, we are all gold 
venlence of a pockj 
skirt. We are golnj 
and costliest bandkJ 

. have to bear the cxi 
what of that'/ Our 
able, and with that

ym NOTES EEOM OITA WA.
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I AM US KM Elf TS.Exhibits for the World’s 
in Paris—Talk of Rain
ing Hotel Rates.

Ottawa, March 13.—Messrs. Abeam and 
Soper have been awarded the contract to 
equip an electric railway from Quebec to 
St. Anne de Beaupre, a distance of 28 miles.

Mr. James G. Jfcrdlne, who Is a member 
of the Canadian Board of Commissioners 
for the Paris Exposition of 1900, Is In the 

for exhibits In Paris

Canadian
Fair ft RAND OPERA HOUSE

” Mon., Tue*.. Wed,. March 13, 14,
Matinee Wednesday.

II the
HEART OF 
MARYLAND

MINES AND MINING STOCKSMR. JENISON HAD SPENT MONEY
Continued from Page 8. Lhst year we man 

hidden in the pleatSWORD’S NEW STORE DAVID 
BELASCOS 
GREAT
INTERNATIONAL 
SUCCESS

March 16, 17, 18—Roland Reed, In *'Hlg 
Father’s Boy.”

Lffl
To Develop Hla Scheme and the 

Itatny Hiver Hallway Must 
Settle With Him.

skirts: true, we 
then It was someth! 
was one there, 
a pleat or a gather 
end no pocket Is i 
lines; on other skirt) 
pockets, the pleats a 
held In place by He 
and Ingress to i pu 
possible. Dame Fas 
them, so we meekl, 
us take comfort In : 
perlorlty.

KRNKftB
Evening Star was active and •wW «round 
0>A and 9%. White Bear was unHmnged. 
In Victory-Triumph "hafes. se' ers 
buyers are too far apart. There Is a little 
lmiulry for Deer Park and some forJw 
pcrlor, which Is a cheap Lake Superior 
stock that should show an advance before 
very long. Wire your orders.

I t
Th

’ hi h
•LI P| I by Ottawa’s chief manufacturers. He has 

been through Western Ontario, and has 
found all the manufacturers there most 
anxious to make exhibits. In fact, the 
chief trouble the Canadian Commissioners 
are having is to keep the exhibits down to 
the space limit Canada lias at the Fair.

Work on the pier of the Inter-Provincial 
bridge, which was suspended last fall ow
ing to an objection from the chief engineer 
of the Railways and Canals Deportment, as 
to the method of construction, was resumed 
this morning. Engineer Dunn, who has 
charge of the work, says this objection has 

Keen overcome, and the work will be

William McKenzie, railway magnate, got 
a slight turnover In the Private Bills Com
mittee of the Legislature last night. Ed
ward Spencer Jenison, an engineer, secured 
from the Government some water privileges 
on the Knmlulstlqnla River, In New On
tario. His rights were extensive, but he 
got them from the Legislature with the 
consent of the people ol the district, and 
he went to work to develop Bis plans,widen 
were to divert the stream at a point above 
ivakalieka Falls to a point below, and thus 
supply electric power and water i-rom 
worKs.at or near Lcurte Rapids to the towns 
of Port Arthur and Fort William. He spent 
many thousands of dollars In the survey 
and purchase of labels before he found a 
course with engineering possibilities, and 
then discovered that power sufficient to 
meet the requirements specified in the act 
granted him could not be supplied by the 
construction of works at Ecarte Ilaplds, 
nnd alter an arbitration, which extended 
over nine months, the official arbitrator of 
the City of Toronto decided that Jenison 
was empowered to conduct the waters from 
the point above the Falls to a point in the 
Township of McIntyre, In the District of 
Thunder Bny, near Port Arthur and tort 
William, where they could be used to ad
vantage. Jenison surveyed his new course, 
which positively hud to go over lands which 
he had purchased near tne Kakabeka kails, 
but owing to the length of the arbitration 
proceedings and the engineering difficulties 
he had had to surmount, he could not get 
his work properly under way within the 
time limit given him by the Government, 
nud which expires next month, so he Is ap
plying to the Government for an act to 
amend his former act and extend the pro
visions thereof.

HcKemle Tried to Get In.
Bat last September the Ontario * Rainy 

River Railway, which Is one of Mr. McKen
zie’s, and is a beavlly-bonuscd Institution, 
went to work to build a portion of their 
road on Jenlsou’s land, near Kakabeka 
Falls, nnd directly upon the survey made 
by him for his water course. Mr. Jenison 
said they were trespassers, and he notlued 
Mr. McKenzie to mat effect, as the com
pany's plans had not been fyled, nor were 
they nntil January. The railway claimed 
to have expropriated the land under the 
provisions of the Railway Act, and were 
only willing to recompense Mr. Jenison $1 
per acre. Without this particular route 
Mr. Jenison could not carry out his plans.

Mr. McKenzie nnd Lawyer Torrance were 
present at the Private Bills Committee last 
night to claim that Jenison'» rights under 
the old act should not affect their settle
ment with him for going over his lands, as 
he could not carry out tne provisions of the 
act In the time specified. They claimed 
that the value of the property was much 
less than If Mr. Jenison bad a perpetual 
charter.

Hallway Compony Hod Gall.
E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., represented Mr. 

Jenison, and stated the ease. Mr. Jenison 
also nnsw-eved questions, and said he had 
spent *50,000 on his project, and that after 
he bad wired Mr. McKenzie, before the 
railway did anything, they had pulled up 
his stakes and gone on to work.

Col. Matbesou thought It was a ease for 
compromise. , .

Mr. Pattnllo thought Jenison s rights 
should be left as they are. and other ii'cm- 

"liera of the committee spoke In the same 
strain.

Popular JORONTA 
Matinees I orwtA houseV/

First time at popular prices 
FANNY., this week 

....RICE
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ii
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Next week—Bert Coot*
How differently wo 

such circumstances, 
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less wrath If bis ta I 
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kerchief In his card 
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mit the carrying of « 
bis sulphurous state] 
to keep bold of all n 
rarely ever outgrow 
slty of filling the pa 
his business at the s« 
certainly be a sacrifld 
where.

4“ Stocks ” la In receipt of a neat little 
book and map of the Republic country from 
Mr. B. Oartly l’arker of Toronto, Canada, 
which gives u description of all the mines 
In that section. We compliment Mr. Par
ker on the manner ajid tuct shown In the 
makeup of his book.

Matinees 
Dally

The Cummings Stock 
Company In

Mr. Barnes of New York
Brilliant Oaat Great Production.

princess: woekof March 13
Theatre ;

1 i now
rushed until the lee moves.

There is an agitation on to raise hotel 
rates In the city.

t
Mining Exchange.

Aik!’ “'id. Ask.' *Bld.
... 4u 
40 42

. »

BIJOU THEATRE 
MARCH 13

LONDON GAIETY GIRLS 
BURLESQUE GO.

us an
by the Medical 
marked that he 
incuts weye -under way.

To Exempt Cotton Mill».
The bill to empower the City of Kingston 

to partially exempt from taxation for 20 
years the Dominion Cotton Mills Co. was 
passed on after Mr. Pattullo has made 
some vigorous remarks upon the evils ac
cruing from tax exemption.

NO UNDUE INFLUENCE.
Foley  ............. .. ... ...
Hammond Reef ... 45 42
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star, xd 
Olive ,,***. ».
Superior U & C
Sentinel...........
J. O. 41.............
Cariboo................
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo 
Cariboo
Tin Horn ....
Smuggler ........
Winchester ..
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill .. .
Ratbmullen ..
Athabasca ...
Dundee ........
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ...............
ltambler-Carlhoo ..
c5™-ïrti)Mt‘cZZl.-.'so œ «.oo 62.00 40.00

“
Commander . .... 11» • • ■ •••
Deer Park ........ g TH g «J4
Evening Star........... 12 ... U
Grand Prize 
Iron Colt ..
Iron Horse .
Iron Mask .............
Montreal G. F....

Crlsto Con.

WEEK OF
Tuesday, Thursday, 

Sat. Matinee.
Tic Court Finds For 1 he Defendant 

In the Will Case of Jonc»
V. Brady.

. 25» ■» '8. 8*

2» S» 'S» 'ii»
170 105 108 10o

.. 30

100 05

JThe Hamilton will case, Jones v. Brady, 
has been decided in favor of Rev. Robert E. 
M. Brady and the Roman Catholic Episcopal 
Corporation of the Diocese of Hamilton by 
a Judgment delivered by Mr. Justice Fergu
son yesterday.

it win be remembered that on May 19 
the wife of Thomas Jones made a will 
leaving practically all her property to the 
Roman Catholic Church, two wills being 
previously made benefiting the husband. 
He, as plaintiff, alleged undue Influence was 
exercised by Father Brady, and on the day 
In question the testatrix was not In a 
proper state of mind to make the will. It 
was asked that the latest will be set aside.

The court held she was mentally com
petent to make each of the wills, and, re
garding undue Influence, says there was 
no undue Influence, coercion or fraud In 
regal'd to the will of May 19, and on Its 
face It revokes all former wills and testa
mentary paper. The court added that It 
would be a gracious act on the part of the 
defendant not to Insist on costs, altflough
entitled to them. .«noon

The estate is In the neighborhood of $9009. 
It Is very probable that the case will be 
appealed. E. F. B. Johnston, Q. C.» ap
peared for the plaintiff and A. B. Ayles- 
worth, Q. C., for the defendant.

I •

I
Empire Music tfallfôS33£Bb

Week of March 13,
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LOCAL TOPICS.
.

It Is Inconceivable 
so silly as to sacrifia 
venlence to a mere 
Sheath fitting or loot 
garments have their 
woe betide the tailor 

And as to

mii ï I Cigarette machines reduced to five cents 
each. Alive Bollard.

The Queen City Bicycle Club's annual din
ner will be held at the Ocean House Thurs
day evening.

The monthly meeting of the Army and 
Navy Veterans will be held this evening at 
Cameron Hall.

The eighteenth International convention of 
Christian Endeavor will be held In Detroit 
July 5 to 10. „

A successful social was held last night 
In Bloor-street Baptist Church. There was 
a large attendance.

The tenth annual meeting of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the Church of Ascension 
will be hold to-night.

A meeting of the Wideawakes Is called at 
J. Stinson's, West Queen-street, for Tues
day night, 7.30 sharp.

Rev. Dr. Clark yesterday began a series 
of sermons on the Lord's Prayer, taking 
for his subject yesterday the first two sen
tences .

:

10-Big Vaudeville Acts-10 SMOKING 
Prices-Eve. .15, 25c. Mat. ALLOWED 
10c, 15c. Iteg. Mate, Wed. and Sal.
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ASSET MUSIC HALLa1
Next Thursday—8.15

PIANO RECITAL BY
: i Up 38%

ROSENTHAL
The greatest pianist of the nge.

Appearanoe Only SI 
Plan now open from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m: Re

served scats Toe, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Fourth event in the courue of six great eoflp 
■rts Stelnway Piano Used.

tae

Stripe Effects21 'io 'ii "is%
18% 17 19 17%
Wi 'âttiA 32 30

?

! *82 '29% 32
. 12% 11% 12u EDUCATION.11%. 12% 11 
. 8% 3
. 0 4■ilIf111 u111

Monte
Northern Belle .
Nnyelty...............
Ht. Fanl ........
Silver Bell Con........  « ... • ••
St. Elmo ................... 1° JH 10 7
Virginia .................... 61 47 55 ...
Victory-Triumph .. 10 7% 10 ■%
War Eagle Con.............. .... 342 838
White Bear ............. 5% 4% 5 4%
B.C. Gold Fields .. 7 0% 7 5%
Canadian G.F.8. .. 10 8 10 8%
Gold Hills

3% 3
4% 6% 4%Hit Foreseeing the growth of a preference for stripe designs in wall-papers, 

we have gathered a superb collection of correct examples in this style 
from French, English and American sources. A look through the line is 
a veritable.treat, and some of the prettiest are as low as 25o per roll.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE ■

Cor. Yonge nnd College-streets. Cours.!* ■'

Information tree.

uA MONTH FOR TAKING PLATE».

The case against James Henderson, the 
Welland County Councillor, In an attempt 
to unseat him, has been dismissed for want 
of prosecution.

A Day at the Police Court, Where 
Offender» Suffer.

In the Police Court yesterday, Jim Daly 
The city lodges of the Knights of Pythias 0[ York-street fame went down for foir 

will receive an official visit from Grand 
Chancellor W. H. Murch of St. Thomas on wiomns 
Friday, March 24.

Rev. John Hemmens, principal of the 
Brandon Industrial School, has sent his 
resignation to the Methodist mission offi
cials, It being his Intention to resume pas 
torn: work.

c67

HI 
In!

now.
The second of the si 

■under the auspices ol 
Women will he dell’ 
March 15. at 4 p.m.. 
Hall, by Dr. J. J. Ç11 
Ing "Home Sanltatloi 
portant as this sboul 

‘ number of women to 
morrow afternoon.

second conviction for sellingii on a
liquor without a license.

John Halstead pleaded guilty to stealing a 
number of plates from the ruins of the 
Gowans, Kent fire, and was sent to Jail for 
u month.

John Honeywood, who was arrested on a 
charge of assaulting Thomas Webster at 
the rear of the Boswell House on Saturday 
last, was remanded until Thursday.

A charge of theft preferred against Mary 
Mairhead was dismissed.

Samuel Fisher, a vag, went down for 30 
days.

Arthur Chapman was honorably acquitted 
of a charge of assaulting Hong Chow, a 
Chinaman, on Sunday afternoon.

Donald Morrison, charged with vagrancy, 
was given time to leave the city. The 
charge of breaking Into the home of Dun- 
van McKinley at 58 Brock-avenue was 
withdrawn.

The charge of neglecting to pay $11, due 
for wages, laid against Joseph Murphy of 
the Toronto Rowing Club, was dismissed.

............ 10 ... 10 ...
Morning sales: Minnehaha, 500 at 25%: 

Tin Horn, 200 at 7: Knthmullen, 500 at 6,

5(H) at 20; Tin Horn, 1000 at 7, Smuggler, 
500 at 4%; Knthmullen, 500, 500 at 0; liven
ing Star, 3500 at «%, 2000, 1000, BOO, 500 
at 9%; Canadian G.F.S., 500. 6000 at 8%.

Victoria Park at Street 
Railway Terminus.TNE ELLIOTT & SON CO., LIMITED,

24640 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. Tenders '.ire Invited for the restaurant 
and club privileges: also merry-go-round, 
swings, boating, lmtlilug and donkey cir
cle. or for the whole park. Particulars at 
2.15 p.m. dally from Thomas Davies, 
Broker, 81 Vlctorla-street.

ford. Que., destroyed the premises and 
stock, and spread to Sheltus & McNamara's 
general store on the west and Miss Fur- 
bar's millinery store on the east. In a 
few minutes The Times office, further 
east, and Its contents were destroyed. 
Other buildings near by caught severe' 
times, hut heroic work with the hand- 
pump saved them. Loss over $20,000; origin 
of fire unknown.

Sf* Mr. Bachraek of Bachrack & Co. left last 
evening to intend the great sale of McIn
tyre stock, once more, which takes place 
In Montreal, and, as he made the last sale 
a few weeks ago very lively, he will bulk 
■largely in this one.

PROPERTIES POB SALE.
-i>'^G'i7-ïWEi“f^"'inTSsYirCTibusË' ■
JL —established 60 years; near Queen; 

the centre of business; three shops always 
rented; about 90 feet frontage; near new 
civic buildings. Greene & Greene, Dlneen 
Building. .

— There was quite a] 
ladles at the Normal

' A DAY WITHFunerals of n. Day.
The remains of the late Andrew Preston 

were yesterday conveyed to Streetsvlllc by 
the C. P. It. and Interred there In the af-
UTh°“ate Robert C. Robertson was laid to 
rest In Mount Pleasant Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon from 102 East Front-street.

funeral took place yesterday after- 
neon of the late Willie Parker, from ht» 
father's residence, 158 Itose-avenue. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Among those 
who attended were many of the school 
chums of the deceased lad.

Yesterday morning the remains of tlie 
Mrs. H. E. Cnrkiff were Interred In

MEETINGS. ,
!»

|:?!f LI
THE DEATH ROLL. Methodlet, Bnnilsj 

Minister» Heidi 
Weekly Meet I
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yesterday morning, la 
a paper on the Impel 
King.

A letter of condole! 
sent to Rev. John H 
General Hospital.
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death of Rev. Andtj 
sent to Kincardine, 
that love feasts will 
Tabernacle, Carlton 
Churches on Good 1|

The Baptist MlnlstJ 
decided that a) sped 
be held this aftemol 
Farmer, Dr. Rand a I 
bring In a report up] 
now before the Leg! 
Harris read a paper 
view of the coming o

At the Preabyterld 
yesterday morning, ll 
rotary of the Forein 
gave an address on 1 
describing partleulaij 
ferenee, nnd pointing] 
derived from discuss] 
tiglon If that discuss] 
the proper spirit. 11 
others spoke favoral 
pressed in the -paper]

The report of the I 
Order of Worship 
Churches In the eld 
adopted. The ordej 
follows :

1, Scripture and d] 
8. praise; 4, readluc 
Jures; 5, prayer, coni 
!ng; », praise; 7. red 
or addresses to you] 
tural sentences read, 
ment».; 10, praise (lui 
ed); 11, Lord's Prayej 
er after sermon; 14, I

NOTICE.
Mrs. Keating, relict of the late Dr. Keat

ing of Guelph, died on Saturday of pneu
monia.

John llohlnson, son of William Robinson, 
Woodstock, Ont., died yesterday from con
sumption.

Mrs. Annie Larue, widow of Joseph La
rue, died in Belleville yesterday, aged tiU 
years. She leaves a large family.

Patrick Fowler, Mount Chesney, n wcll-
In the 

aged 4(1.
William Wecse, a respected resident, died 

01; Sunday at Belleville, aged 87 years. His 
wife, five sons and two daughters survive 
him.

Thomas Abraham, a former warden of 
Oxford County, died on Sunday in Norwich, 
aged 80. He was well known as a raiser 
of fine stock.

The death Is announced of Hon. J. O. 
Robertson, postmaster of Sherbrooke, Que. 
Deceased was Treasurer of the Province un
der Chapleau and other Quebec Premiers.

Hamilton S. White, president of the Sy
racuse Board of Fire Commissioners, and 
Third Assistant Chief of the Fire Depart
ment. died lust night from heart disease, 
superinduced from being overcome by 
smoke nnd excitement at a fire which be 
attended In the heart of the business sec
tion of that city yesterday.

HELP WANTED. ....
—’eXTERÎeNCBD PRË8S- 

men's pants. Apply Mr.

1
Notice Is hereby given to the share- 

holders and policy holders of the

Confederation Life Association
that the annual general meeting of the As- 
social Ion will be he'd mt the Head Office 
in Toronto on

Adjourned Till Friday.
Argument In the appeal of Manager M. 8. 

Robinson of the Bijou Theatre against the 
decision of Magistrate Denison, giving the 
Cherry Sisters $141 on a claim for salary, 
was yesterday afternoon adjourned until 
Friday.

-ITT ANTED W ers on 
Caldwell, 23 Albert-street.

Jenison Get» Justice.
It was finally decided to Insert a clause 

In the now bill to the effect that the row 
act should not affect Jonlson's rights under 
the old act. as far as any settlement- lie 
may ultimately make with the railway.may 
be concerned.

The hill was passed, but will not be re
ported upon till other bills In connection 
with the towns of Port Arthur and Fort 
William arc reported.

Thef" H

DUNLOP TIRES FREE.
X.

At the Conservative Club.
President E. M. Dumas read a very In

teresting paper on the life of Sir John A. 
Macdonald at the regular meeting last night 
of the Toronto Conservative Club. There 
were a large number present to hear the 
address and all were delighted at the way 
Mr. Dumas treated his subject, 
speeches were delivered by Col. Belcher of 
Southampton, J. H. McGhie, A. F. Camp
bell, ex-M. L. A., J. Burns and Nicholas 
Murphy.

A Chance for Anyone Who Can Dis
cover a Mistake In This 

Year Book.

Tuesday, the 14th Day of March, W
at the hour of 2 p.m. for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, ties 
election of directors and other business.'

Holders of pnrtlelpatlng policies In the 
Association arc entitled to be present ana 
take part In the business of the meeting, 
thev having a vole for each one thousand 
dollars of Insurance. . S

J. K. MACDONALD.
Managing Director.

25232.

known horseman, died yesterday 
Hotel Dieu Hospital at Kingston, YOU'RE COURTING

CONSUMPTION.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The "Dunlop Annual” will appear on the 
15th Inst. It will attract considerable at
tention by reason of the unusual offer made 
by (the Dunlop Tire Company. They will 
give away a pair of Dunlop tires to each of 
the! first five persons sending notice of the 
most typographical errors In the "Annual.”

They have tried to make a pretty and 
dainty booklet, telling all about Dunlop 
tires, nnd giving some of the reasons for 
their wonderful popularity. There Is sel
dom a book published without an error.

On no account must the book be marked or 
returned, but the finder of the error or errors 
must designate the page nnd word In which 
they find the error. Keep the book.

Readers of this paper who cannot get a 
of the book from a bicycle dealer

At the County Court.
At the County Court yesterday, the Jury 

In the case of F. Grant against Spriggs & 
Buchanan for damages for wrongful dis 
missal returned a verdict of $152 and full 
costs, for which amount Judge Morgan di
rected judgment to be entered for the plain
tiff. Mr. S. Alfred Jones acted for the 
plaintiff and Mr. J. W. St. John for the 
defendants.

The peremptory list for to-day Is : Rad
ford v. Scott, and Hoen v. House.

PETERBORO MEN TANGLED. Other

Question of a 830,000 Loan to De
velop Power Ha» People 

to Oppose It.
A Peterboro deputation with 

views dropped in on the Private Bills Com
mittee of the Legislature late last night, 
and It was nearly midnight when they left 
to net an Hon. Mr. Gibson'* advice to see 
If they could uot come to some agreement 
before morning. Their visit was respecting 
a/ bill to confirm a bylaw of the town of 
Peterboro to Man $3(1,000 to the William 
Hamilton Manufacturing Company, and to

If

Iff If yen neglect thet Cough—Have II 
Cured by Dr. Wood’e Norway 

Pine Syrup.

Toronto, Feb. 27, 18'.h).
different

Hi
Baby’s Cough.

•If all mothers oely knew the value of 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment applied to the 
baby's little chest, and about two drops 
on sugar going to bed, there would be 
no more anxiety when baby gets a 
coiigh. It is pleasant to take, clean to 
apply nnd will relieve the cough in a 
few minutes. All druggists, 25 cents. .

(.„ WANTED trSaS
JfZx. that our VAPOR BATHS 

will not relieve.
Prices from $3 to 
$17.50 each.

Send for catalog and in» 
tereetlng booklet.

JONES & CO.,

I
*4 It’s only a slight Cold, only a little" 

Congh,” you say—but it hangs on and 
on and won’t leave. Better wake np to 
the fact before it’s too late that you’re 
on the highway to Consumption. Better 
have the Cough cured now, when yon can 
—than wait a while longer when, perhaps, 
you can’t. A bottle or two of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will promptly cure 
that Congh, and heal up the lungs so that 
not a trace of its effects will remain.

C. H. Hatch, aged 66, for many years a 
ticket agent of the R. & O. Navigation 
Company, died In the General Hospital In 
Kingston Sunday afternoon, from cancer.

v, •m11 < copy
Hliould oddreHR at Once, Department F, Dun
lop offices, 36-Z$8 Lombard-Htreet, Toronto. A

1

MANLY VIGOR-NO DRUGS I FIRES REPORTED.

The resilience of 8. 8. Moore of Belleville 
was burned Sunday night with contents. 
Loss $3000.

Half a block of Port Dawson, Alaska, was 
destroyed by fire on Feb. 13, the loss ag
gregating $50,000.

Jackson's mill and lumber yard at Rn'la- 
bury, Md., were yesterday morning destroy
ed by fire. The flames spread to other pro
perty, and the loss Is heavy.

During a fire yesterday morning on Race- 
street, Philadelphia, Mrs. Catharine Marlin, 
aged 58, was suffocated by smoke; William 
Marlin, her son, was badly Injured about 
the head and face by falling from a window 
while trying to escape, and Frank Levy, 
aged 5, was overcome by smoke. He Is In 
a precarious condition. Nine other persons 
who occupied rooms In the house succeeded 
In escaping unhurt.

Early yesterday morning fire, which start
ed In Ü. H. Kuapton &' Co.’s store at Bed-

Department FI,87 Yonge-otroet,
Toronto,

Factory^at Niagara

chain of cells which was worn around the patient’s waist.
That first chain of cells was the beginning of what 

has developed into my 1898 model, Dr. Sanden,

When I started out 30 years ago as a young doctor in 
treating weak men, I gave drugs. I didn’t know any 
better. But when X found there was really so little reli- 

to be placed in medical treatment, I commenced to

; Mi Mrs. Grace Lynch of Blackville, N.B., 
writes : “I have been troubled- with 
Coughs, Colds and weakness of the lungs 
for a long time, and could get no relief 
until I took Dr." Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, which made a complete cure In 
my case.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is sold 
by medicine dealers everywhere at 25c. 
and 50c. a bottle.

•ÜÜ»! ï
ance
cast about for other remedies.

One time I experimented with the galvanic current of 
electricity, and from that to the present day—25 years 
—I have not written a prescription for weak men. I 
have demonstrated the fact that a general treatment is 
required to regain lost strength, because jtbosc troubles 

slowly, and involve not alone the nervous system 
and \lands, but the Heart, Stomach, Kidneys, Liver, 
Bladder, etc.

Electricity, I found, came up to the requirements of a 
general treatment, because Electricity is strength 
force, and it supplied the system with this lacking ele
ment; it built np slowly but surely the whole organism 
without the leant stimulation, without a particle of dan
ger. In the beginning I gave a battery treatment, but 
I soon found that a home self-application was needed. I 
knew then that a portable battery was required, one 
which would give plenty of electricity, and ^it the same 
time-be light and convenient. This led me invent a

ELECTRIC BELT atai M"

with suspensory, the great treatment for weak men. 
Now known the world over.

I*st year I restored 5,000 to strength who suffered 
from the results of youthful errors or later excesses, 
having had losses, Nervous Debility, Lame Back, Im- 
potency, Varicocele, etc.

Currents instantly felt, hut under complete control of 
wearer, simply turn regulator screw to make mild or 
strong. Put it on at night when going to bed, and take 
it off next morning. Keep this up 60 to 90 days. That 
will bring back the lost vigor. Drop in and consult me 
free of charge or write for

! [ tonic of the utmost value, 
a medicine lot young guH* Will Par 43id

Tbe creditors of th 
Puny have been no 
will pay n dividend 
Hie assets realized 
claims were $804.'2S 
claims $9797.311. lu 
"ary claims, Mrs. 
mother-ln-Jaw, has i 
cash advanced to Mil 
film In the business 
consented to waive I 
or» ns Join In giving .1 
"PO" the payment ol 
on the dollar.

\y Gives an appetite, even in the 
worst case of distaste for food.

4«er^rX«lV&n°ddb;Æ

Recommended by the profession for ai'*mh. 
scrofula, constipation, tedious convalesence 
& debility, headaches, weak nerves, neuralgia.

price, 506. a box, or 6 boxes for I2.50,
THE BOLD PHARMACAL CO., TORONTO.

I

come on DAYLIGHT, BEST LIGHT
1 V, The Daylight Incandescent Gas and Oil

Lump Company of Toronto beg to notify the 
public that they are not selling or offering 
"worthless guarantees," bnt are offering 
nnd selling Incandescent gas mantles, su
perior to any on the market, at a lesser 
price, and which are no Infringement on 
any other mantle, this having lieen decided 
in the United States anil English courts. 
The public will also note that mantles 
manufactured In thl* city are being sold aa 
patent-protected mantles. Onr mantles are 
branded "Daylight." Without this 
genuine.

Price, complete light..................$1.50
Mantles
CHARLES OIBSON, Manager.

Daylight Incandescent Gas and Oil Lamp Co.

or nerve
enfhn. After, food’s Fhosÿbodlne,

* The Great Englith Benudy .. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist* in Cansda. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

bJiYus J—guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 

. z>p!mn or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package 11, six. 16. Onr. irÇlpleaee, 
rtx will cun. Pamphlets free to eny address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, OnL
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale end Re

tail Druggist*. _

5 ;

1 Medland & JonesFREE BOOK Loan 'll
A test case of tic 

tributaries will lie t 
«f Mrs. Sarah Buchil 
not liable for 100 k| 
name. Kbc says th*J 
pany bought the i»i 
■ud then transferred

General Insurance Agent*l
and Brokers.

Established IMS.“Three Clauses of Men,” which explains all, and is sent 
free by mail, in plain sealed envelope; I answer all let
ters personally. Write or call to-day.

21none areOAOCO

Money to Loan
n Central Business Property 
Office—Alul Building, TvreuW.

.

Llii 35
At I per .-cut. on

'lei 1067DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. Office Hours, 9 to 6.

<>
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We have leased the premises number eighty 
and a half Yonge street, four doors north of King 
(west side), where we expect to open about the first 
of April with a full Une of high-grade men’s furnish
ings.

Lack of room in our new store compels us to re
duce our present stock at least by half and to clear 
out many Unes entirely.

As a starter for this week, and to facilitate sell
ing, we have selected over one hundred shirts from 

stock, all makes, sizes, styles, etc., 
including cambric, zephyr and Oxford shirt», Ceylon 
flannel, black sateen and fancy trimmed nightshirts 
—the cheapest shirt in the lot is marked to sell at 
one dollar, and many lines at one twenty-five and 
one fifty. This week only, commencing Tuesday, 
choice of this lot seventy-four cents. This is a re
markable offer, but our stock must be reduced. -

Remember, twenty per cent, off every purchase 
during our Expiration of Lease and Moving Sale. 
Sword, fifty-five King street east.

our enormous
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TUESDAY MORNING

KXXKKK>
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

iWoman’s
World...:

Ü
yyiuit In the world la the use of belonging 

to the superior half of humanity when to 
be superior la to be tyrannized over by a 

chimera called Fashion? Look at

ternoon, at the meeting held In connection 
with the Citizens' Sanitarium for Consump
tives; Mrs. Forsyth tirant was In tne chair, 
and Miss M. Oldrlght was made secretary. 
Two committees, the first composed of Mrs 
John Lillie and Mrs Alex ltobertson, the 
second of Miss Wlndent as convener, with 
power to add to her number, were added 
to those formed at the lust meeting.

foolish
those detestably long skirts that we arc 
going to drag through the mire and dust 
of the streets In spite of our sense of clean
liness and decency, just because some un- 

and Invisible power has declared in 
And consider those high col-

The following resolution, moved by Mrs. 
John Lillie and seconded by Mrs. Baker, 
was carried:

And whereas provision will be made 
for ihesc cases In the proposed Citizens' 
Sanitarium for Consumptives under the 
comprehensive plan of eo-operation of 
the Government (by per diem allow
ance), the City Council (by per diem al
lowance!, the qualified ratepayers (by 
grant per bylaw) and the philanthropic 
and charitable (by douatlons, contribu
tions, l>equests, legacies, etc.);

Be It therefore resolved that In the 
opinion of this meeting the co-operative 
plan thus proposed Is not only desirable 
but absolutely necessary to reach the 
cases referred to, and meets with our 
hearty approval, and further, that the 
ladles here assembled, through .nelr 
committees, undertake to furnish the 
proposed administration building and 30 
beds, so soon as the above co-operation 
Is consummated and the buildings are 
ready, and In the meantime will use our 
Influence In bringing about at u.e earli
est possible date the co-operation re
ferred to by assisting In guiding public 
opinion in that direction.

Mrs. Baker asked whether the proposed 
Sanitarium would Interfere In any way with 
the West end Consumption Hospital, which 
will be built. *

Dr. Barriek said that they would no 
more be rivals than two churches would. 
It would take them both all their time to 
look after the poor consumptives; the West 
end hospital would not take patients far 
gone In the disease or Incurable. The Citi
zens' Sanitarium would not only take alt 
such cases, but care for Incurables and 
keep them Isolated and cared for till death 
ensued, thus preventing the spread of dis
ease. Consumptives are taken at the Home 
for Incurables, but It transpired, from Mrs. 
Baker's remarks, that there Is no means of 
isolating them: there are a number of 
young girls there who might have been 
cured bad there been n proper place for 
poor consumptives; and, through the lack 
of proper preventive measures, one of the 
nurses has fallen a victim to the disease. 
The Home for Incurables takes as many 
eases as possible, and when tuere Is no 
room In the consumptive ward, the patients 
are put Into the other wards, a thing which 
Is deplored, hut cannot be helped.

The feeling of the meeting was very 
strong In favor of Immediate steps being 
taken in the matter, and the ladles hare 
decided to do their best to educate putillc 
opinion lu the matter and to show the very 
great necessity for the proposed Sanitari
um.

known 
their favor. 
lars, with which we are slowly beneadlng 
ourselves, and that are such a source of 
discomfort and Irritation always, and then 
say what comfort there Is In being superior. 
And what possible good can there be In 
feeling superior If we cannot have even 
one pocket In our gowns? Surely a pocket 

necessity and a great convenience; yet 
those eelsktn skirts are fashlon-»«

because
able, we are all going to sacrifice the con 
venlcncc of a pocket to the cut of the 
skirt. We are going to lose our prettiest 
and costliest handkerchiefs, and we shall 
bave to bear the expense of new ones, but 
what of that? Our skirts will be fashion
able and with that we should be content.

iJvtt year we managed to have a pocket 
biijLm In the pleats at the back of our 
skirts: true, we could never get at it, but 
then It was something to know that there 
was one there. This year there is never 
a pleat or n gather In the eelskln skirts 
and no pocket Is permitted to spoil the 
(toes; on other skirts, with possibilities for 
oockéts, the pleats at the back are securely 
held In place by eight or a dozen buttons 
and ingress to a pocket Is therefore Im
possible. Dame Fashion will have none of 
them, so we meekly acquiesce. But let 
as take comfort In the thought of our su
periority.

How differently would men behave under 
such circumstances. They would simply In
sist to a man upon pockets, an« pockets 
they would have. Tldnk of a man's speech
less wrath If Ills tailor told him that be
cause of the cut of the new trousers or 
costs there would be no pockets worn this 
season, and that he must carry his hand
kerchief In his card case, or purse, or up 
his sleeve: and that bis pocket-book, cigar 
case or tobacco pouch would have to be 
dispensed with, or carried In a little bag 
over his arm! Think of him feeling for Ills 
knife, or Ills matches, only to he reminded 
by their absence that fashion did not per
mit the carrying of such luxuries. Picture 
bis sulphurous state of mind as he tried 
to keep hold of all hi* treasures—for men 
rarely ever outgrow the small boy propen
sity of filling the pocket—and to go.about 
his business at the same time. There wouiu 
certainly be a sacrifice of human life some
where.

tnconcelvabfo that a man would beIt Is .H
so silly as to sacrifice hi* comfort and con
venience to a mere caprice of Fashion. 
Sheath fitting or loose, dress or tweed. Ills 
garments have their quota ofr pockets, and 
woe betide the tailor who leaves him minus 
even one. Aud as to the lumps and bumps 
we women fear so much—consider a man s 
figure. His garments are much more close
ly reefed than ours In every way, yet he 
carries alrout with him at least nine pot-k- 

thls perfect cupboard system of 
his, think what he carries about with him! 
And yet there Is absolutely no external 
evidence by lumps or protuberances that 
there: Is anything whatever In his pockets. 
We cannot have a tiny handkerchief In our 
pocket, while a man may carry one three 
.times the size of ours; then there are hi* 
'knife, his cigar ease, W matches, his poe 
ket-book, his little ear ticket holder, his 
tobacco pouch. Innumerable pencils and 
documents, that photo—we will not say of

will not nay

All the honorary and active member* of 
the Woman's Art Exhibition are specially 
Invited to meet this afternoon In Room (111 
of the Temple Building, to discus* the pro
gram for the opening might of the Woman's 
Portrait Exhibition.

A novel Improvement in baking baa been 
made by some of the most prominent bak
ers In Berlin, which 1* the natural conse
quence of the Increasing tendency to em
ploy hygienic methods In every trade deal
ing with food and food supplie*, and It i* 
to be hoped that Toronto baker* will ndt 
lip long In following «ait. While roll* have 
long Itcen delivered In paper bags to cus
tomers, It has always been the rule to 
handle bread with the fingers, each loaf 
going through a number of bands before 
delivery at the customer's door, there to 
be received by the bare, often not too clean 
hands of the servant. The recent Improve
ment, which has been covered by patents, 
ccrslsts of using paper bags the exact 
shape of the various sizes of bread turned 
out by n baker. These bags are open at 
both ends, and, being slightly longer than 
the loaf, the ends are turned together with 
a twist ns the loaf Is shoved from the oven 
straight Into the bag. This cover will pro
tect the bread from any pollution after It 
leaves the oven, for It is kept In the paper 
bag and not only while being handled In 
the bakery and by the delivery man, but It 
can be kept there while the loaf Is being 
used, being cut at one end as the loaf get* 
shorter. The new system has found a very 
quick spread, and the best bakeries, who 
at once Introduced the new Improvement 
gained by Its adoption. Since the name of 
the baker can be printed on the outside of 
the bag without interfering with Its use
fulness, It may be a good advertisement to 
adopt such a plan here as well.

et». I n

whom—that billet-doux—we 
whose—and sundry incidentals. All these 
he carries about with him and the lines 
of his figure arc unspoiled, while we 
are denied the luxury of even one small 
pocket. There Is something wrong here. 
We shall probably find that, like every
thing else In this world, superiority has Its 
drawbacks.

The second of the series of lectures given 
under the auspice* of the Local Council of 
Women will he delivered on Wednesday. 
March 15. at 4 p.m.. in the Normal School 
Hall, by Dr. 3. 3. Cassidy, hi* subject be 
Ing “Home Sanitation.” A subject so lui- 

thls should bring a very largeportant a»-------- . , _ . . .
number of women to the Normal School to
morrow afternoon.

There wan quite a large attendance of 
ladle* at the Normal School yesterday af-

TO COMPLETE GREAT NORTHERN.A DAY WITH THE PASTORS.
Bows, Barry * McRae Hare Under-

taken the Contract From Shaw- 
to Hawkesbnry.

Montreal, March 13.—(Special.)—Messrs. 
Ross, Barry & McRae have undertaken the 
contract of completing the Great Northern 
Railway, extending from the end of the 
track at Shawenegan to Hawkeshury, a 
distance of 88 miles. All the bonds, sub
sidies and bonuses have been transferred to 
these gentlemen, and they will finish the 
road in 18 months.

Hon. P. On mean Is President of the Great 
Northern, and Mr. 3. G. Scott the secretary. 
The engineers of construction will he Messrs, 
j. M. Shanly and 3. M. McCarthy of this 
city. ______________

The Order Was Granted. ,
Reuben Bates, a hired man for Henry San

ders, a York County farmer, was thrashed 
ny fils employer, who was fined by the Po
lice Magistrate. Bates has now Instituted 
a civil suit for damages, but yesterday Mr. 
Mills, for the defendant, asked leave to In
sert a clause In the pleadings that Banders 
was at the time, and still Is, of unsound 
mind. The Master-ln-Chambers granted 
the order.

Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian 
Mlnlstesw Held Their Regular 
Weekly Meeting:» Yesterday.

At the Methodist Ministerial Association 
yesterday morning. Rev. J. A. Rankin read.

the Importance of pastoral vls-

enegran

fa paper on 
lllng.

A letter of condolence was ordered to be 
to Rev. John Hunt, chaplain of thesent

General Hospital.
A. telegram of sympathy regarding the 

death of Rev. Andrew Cunningham was 
It was announcedsent to Kincardine, 

that love feasts will be held at Broadway 
and Wesley :

Tabernacle, Carlton-street 
Churches on Good Friday.

The Baptist Ministers yesterday morning 
decided that a special conference should 
be held this afternoon, when ltevs. Frot 
Farmer, Dr. Rand and J. A. Kennedy will 
bring In q report upon the exemption out, 
now before the Legislature. Ucv. LI mo re 
Harris read a paper on the pve-millennlal 
view of the coming of the Lord.

At the Presbyterian Ministerial meeting 
yesterday morning, Itcv. II. P. McKay, sec
retary of the Foreign Mission Committee, 
gave an address on “Church Conferences, 
describing particularly the Keswick Con
ference, and pointing out the benefits to be 
derived from discussing new phases of re
ligion if that discussion were carried on hi 
the proper spirit. Rev. Dr. McTavish and 
others spoke favorably of the views ex
pressed In the paper.

The report of the Committee on Uniform 
Order of Worship for the Presbyterian 

— Churches In the city was presented and 
adopted. The order of procedure Is as 
follows :

1, Scripture and doxology: 2, Invocation; 
3, praise; 4, reading Old Testament Scrip
tures: 5, prayer, confession and thanksgiv
ing; praise; 7, rending (New Testament 
or addresses to young): 8,' offering, Bcrlp- 
tural sentences read, anthem; 0, announce
ments; 10, praise (hymn for young suggest- 

\ oil); 11, Lord's Prayer; 12, sermon; 13, pray- 
j er after sermon ; 14, praise; 15, benediction.

A Defective Walk.
A street car conductor, Albert Sheppard, 

and his wife are suing the city for $2000 
for injuries sustained by the latter owing 
to a defective sidewalk on Dufferln-street. 
The suit has been adjourned and may be 
settled.

Don't swim when there'»
a bridge. Don't experi
ment with- your health. 
Profit by the experience of 

ABBEY'S EF-others.
FERVESCENT SALT hasWill Pay 4»4c. on the Dollar.

The creditors of the United Service Com
pany have been notified that the estate 
will pay a dividend of 43%c on the dollar. 
The assets realized $501)2.88; the preferred 
bairns were *804.28, and the ordinary 
Halms $9707.39. In addition to the ordi
nary claims, Mrs. Hcore, Mr. Watson’s 
mother-in-law, has a claim for $2000 for 
fash advanced to Mr. Watson, and used by 
nim in the business. This claim she has 
consented to waive In favor of such credit
ors as join in giving Mr. Watson a discharge 
uPon the payment of the dividend of 43,/jtC 
°n the dollar.

acted as a bridge for many to 
carry them over sickness and di- 

The daily use of Abbey'sscase.
Effervescent Salt will keep you 
3 in good health and spirits *E 

5» the year 'round. All drug- g» 
Sjjj gists sell this standard Eng- 
3 iisb preparation at 60c a £ 
Sj* large bottle $ trial size, 25c. jg?

Loan Teat Cawe.
A test case of the Farmers' Loan______ _____ _______ | con

tributories will be tried on the 27th, that 
of Mrs. Sarah Buchanan, Who holds «he is 
Uot liable for 100 shares of stock In her 

She says the manager of the com
pany itought the stock for the company, 
flud then transferred it to her
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First time at popular prices
FANNY THIS WEEK FANNY.. R|CE

Next week—Bert Coote
y THIS WEEK
/

1
Matinees 

Daily
The Cummings Stock 
Company In

nes of New York
Oast-Orest Production.

Weekof Marcü 13

JTHEATRE 
F" MARCH 13ursday,
tinee.
(GAIETY GIBL8 
iLESQUE GO.
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#*ek of March 13.

AfQRTiST’S MODELti

me Acts—to SMOKING 
5. 25c. Mat. ALLOWED
rlata. Wed. and Sat.

EY MUSIC HALL
*t Thursday—8.15
PLANO RECITAL, BY

1SENTHAL
c greatest pianist of the age. 
»pearanoe Only
en from 9 a. m. till 5 p. m: Re- 
c, $1.00, $1.25 and $ 
l in the course of 
iy Piano used.

1.50.
six great con*

EDUCATION.

l Harrison Business
ORTHAND COLLEGE
and College-streets. Cours-s 
etieal and up-to-date. Individu. 
1, day and evening. Enter 
■-'Ion tree. cd7

i Park at Street 
vay Terminus.
e Invited for the restaurant 
ivlleges: also merry-go-round, 
Ing. bathing and donkey fir- 
1,. whole park. Particular* at 
Inlly from Thomas Davies, 
letoria-street. ü-,tt

MEETINGS.

srOTICE.
iioreby given to the share- 
ullry holders of the

ition Life Association
in 1 general meeting of the As- 

bc he'd at the Head Office

ie 14th Day of March. D»

.f 2 p.m. for the puiposc ot 
report,for tbf past year, tne> 
redory Mnd other business, 
participa ting policies In the 

re entitled to be present and 
the business of the meeting, 

thousanda vole for each one
u ranee.
J. K. MA (’DONALD.

Managing Director.
25252.b. 27. ltCIt).

1 WANTED pAaÆtf
, that cur VAPOR BATHS 
‘ will not relieve.

Prices from $2 to
$17.50 each.

- % Send for catalog and In- 
fi tereetiii# booklet.

n
3 JONES & CO.,

Department 5T,
37 Vonge-stroet,

Toronto.

Factory at Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.

m
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ning tonic of the utmost value, 
das a medicine for younggirlfc
an appetite, even in the 
case o4-dlstaste for food.
torative in diseases of the Ion** 
iis-dispel flatulence and dyspep”*
f d by the profec.sidn for anaemia, 
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c. a box, or 6 boxes for $2-5°* 
PHARMACAL CO., TORONTO.
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AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALKS.

:

k- Ma'1*5' Cl IMIS CO WM. DICKSON CO.TBSTires
^UOTION SALE

Of Valuable Properties on- Crawford 8L 
and Boraurvn ave.. In the City of Toronto 

Township of Toronto, In the County

•»CrossandCity Solicitor Asked to Explain Why 
the Chain Terry Bill Was Full 

of Generalities.

Grand Clearing\ w
and
of Peel

simm/mm,
toria-strect, Toronto, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgage* wnicu 
will be produced at the sale, tne following 
properties;

InnerTire AUCTION SALE
«

Tubes OF THE BALANCE OF

Turkish and Persian Rugs 
and Carpets, Harem 

Embroideries, In
laid Furniture,

Sundries 
Toronto Rubber Co

WHY WAS MU BRUCE DROPPED?
PARCEL I. „

Parts of lots 15 aud 10 on the east side of 
Cruwford-street In block according to 
plan registered In the Registry Office for 
the‘city of Toronto as No. .toil, more pa.- 
tlculurly described as follows: Commenc
ing on the east limit of Cruwford-street 
at a point distant 10 feet north of the 
southwest angle of said lot No. IS, thence 
southerly along the east limit of CraWford- 
strect 1» feet (I inches more or less to a 
point where the prolongation westerly ot 
the centre line of the partition wall be
tween the house on the land hereby * de
scribed and the house on the land to thu 
south thereof would Intersect the easterly 
limit of Crawford-street at right angles, 
thence easterly along the said centre line 
and the prolongation thereof westerly and 
easterly parallel with the north limit of 
said lot 10 one hundred and twelve feet 
more Or less to the»easterly limit of sale 
lot, thence northerly along the easterly lim
it of said lot* 15 and 16 to a point 1» feet 
north of the southeast angle of said lot 16, 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot iti 112 feet more or less 
to Crawford-street at the place of begin
ning, together with a right of way and 
passage In, over and along the strip of land 
1 foot 6 inches In width Immediately ad
joining the northerly limit of the hereinbe
fore described parcel of Ian*! extending 
easterly from Crawford-street to » 
depth of 70 feet and subject to a like 
right of way and passage In. over and along 
the northerly 1 foot 6 Inches of the land 
hereby described by 70 feet In depth, the 
said two parcels to form a side entrance 
for the house on the land hereby described 
and the house on the land to the north 
thereof and to be appurtenant thereto. .

The following Is said to be erected on the 
preml«e*:A solid brick dwelling contain
ing 0 rooms and bathroom, all modern con
veniences and known as No. 315 Crawford- 
street.

186 Yonge 
' _ St.,Toronto 
• 9 Limited.

Agent* for Pacific Coast: 
Messrs. Onions Sc Plimloy, 

Victoria, B.C.

Controllers Take » Peep Into the 
Mayor’* Office—A Dark Here# 

la Mooted.

Controllers Lynd and Bum» forced the 
Mayor Into an explanatory and semi-apolo
getic attitude throughout a great part of 
yesterday's long but unimportant session 
of the Board of Control.

The matter was largely the clandestine 
undermining of ex-Clerk Bruce of the May
or's office. The fact that Mr. Rooney, Aid. 
Woods' placeman, was found duly Installed. 
In office yesterday morning, and the news
paper revelations, induced Controller Lynd 
to ask why Mr. Bruce was rank in the mag
isterial nostrils. Of course, after the fash
ion of the wolf In certain dealings, which 
allegory says he had with a lamb, reasons 
were not lacking. The Mayor enlarged up
on the fact that Mr. Bruce had been too 
"high-strung and high-spirited ' a yotng 
man for the lowly office of messenger and 
doorkeeper. It seems even that this usual
ly ultra-polite young man had been ac
cused of brusqueness by certain visitors to 
the scat of civic state. His Worship bad 
tried to appease himself and Mr. Bruce at 
various times by trying to get him on vari
ous city departments, but Mr. Bruce had 
declined removal. Finally, His Worship 
had told him that he bad to make a change, 
and Mr. Bruce had produced a resignation 
he long bad carried.

Aid. Lynd was pleased to hear the Mayor 
explain himself, for be feared he was sore
ly in need of being set right In the public
e,Âid. Burns : When do you Intend to fill 
the position '/

Aid. Lynd : I understand that a candi
date has been waiting u long time.

The Mayor : Ob, that 1* talk!
Aid. .Burns suggested getting a man of 

some municipal experience from another 
city office, but the Mayor urged that he 
ought to have some say In the appointment, 
and that an "elderly man" would be most 
acceptable to him.

The board seemed to concede these points, 
but they did not think Mr. ltooncy wns 
very old. Mr. Fleming deposed that Mr. 
Bruce felt above his position.

Is there, then, not an old dark horse some
where? if so, Mr. Rooney ongbt to know

EtcWestern Agents:
Winnipeg Rubber Oomgany, Limited,

•*
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On Thursday Afternoon 
and Evening, March 14,

The Ostermoor Bedding Co., 
High-class Bedding.

at 2.80 and ff o'clock, at the

ALBERT HALL,EVERY LADY INTERESTED.
OPENING DAY,THURSDAY NEXT.

> -
189 Yonge Street (Opp. Eaton’s)

Positively no reserve. Sal# at 2.80 and 
8 o’clock sharp.

“A happy hit”—this is the comment of many 
who have leaffned of the opening of a store de
voted wholly to the selling of high-class bedding. 
•‘It’s what Toronto lias long needed,” they say.

The comment is logical. The average man 
and woman spends 3000 hours a year in bed.

Conditions ought to be made comfortable. We 
intend to give all an opportunity to make them so.

CNAS. M. HENDERSON & CQ„ 
Auctioneers.TcL 2366.

TENDBHS.

TUDICIAL SALE! OF FRBBHOLD 
J Property In Toronto.

Pursuant to the order of the High Court 
of Justice, sealed tenders (marked, "Tender* 
re Shaw") will be received, addressed to 
(lie Masttr-ln-Ordluary, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, at any time before 12 o’clock noon of 
the 27th day of March, 181», for the pur
chase of the following freehold property :

Parcel 1—Part of Ixit No. 265, on the east 
Markkam-street, according to Plan 

674, Toronto, known as 371 Markham-streot, 
and more particularly described In a deed 
from T. R. Karl to Rev. John 8haw, dated 
May 1, 181», aud registered as No. 0400 G, 
Western LMvision, Toronto.

This property has a frontage of 25 feet 
10'/4 Inches, more or less, and a depth of 
about 120 feet, to n lane.

On the property there I* erected a three- 
storey semi-detached Urlek dwelling house, 
nine rooms, with all modern conveniences, 
rented at $25 per month until May 1. 1000.

Parcel 2—Lot 21. on the west side of Kuc- 
lld-avenae, Plan D 152, Toronto, known as 
Nog. 278 and 280.

This property has a frontage of 40 feet, 
more or less, and a depth of 120 feet, to a 
lane.

On the property there are two brick-front
ed rough-east dwelling houses, each con
taining eight rooms, with bath, etc., and 
■anted for $10 n month. There is also a 
frame stable In rear of No. 278. A tender 
may he put In for the whole parcel or for 
either bouse, with half the lot.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Each house will he sold subject to the ten
ancy above mentioned.

On notification of acceptance of tender, the 
purchaser shall pay a deposit of 10 per cent, 
of the amount of the tender to the vendor's 
solicitors, and shall pay the balance there
of within 30 days thereafter, without Inter
est, Into court to the credit of this action.

Farther particulars and conditions of sale 
may be bad on application to *

MILLS, MILLS Sc HALES, 
Vendor's Solicitors, 33 Rlchmond-street 

west, Toronto.
Bated the 27th February. 1800.

M 7, 21

—A leading specialty of this stock will be the Ostermoor Patent 
Elastic Kelt Mat!re*H, an Ingenious Improvement uponithe best 
hair mattress, used largely because ot it* comfort In hospitals
t«l»Sft»dnr the 'WaMorTupholstered 
spring bed. The most luxurious ana comfortable spring made.

ISr»’» The Ostermoor Bedding Co., side of PARCEL II.
Part of the southerly part of lot 36 In 

the 2nd concession south of Dundas-*tre.-t 
In the township of Toronto and eounly ot 
Peel, butted and bounded as follows: Com- - 
menclHg at the southeasterly angle of the 
property hereby described, being the point in which the westerly side of the road be
tween- lots 25 and 20 Intersects the north
erly side of the Lake Shore-road, theuee 
southwesterly along said northerly side of 
the Lake Shore-road 065 feet to an old 
fence, thence northwesterly along said 
fence, being parallel to the westerly boun
dary of said lot 28 to another fence 882 feet, 
thence westerly along said last mentioned 
fence parallel to the I>ake Bbbre-road .'016 7 !
feet to a fence forming the westerly boun
dary of said lot 26, thence In a northwest-, 
erly direction along the westerly boundary 
of the said lot 26 810 feet to the fence of 
the Grand Trunk Hallway, thence follow
ing the said railway fence 1312 feet to 
the westerly limit of the road between lots 
25 and 26, thence southeasterly along said 
westerly limit of the said rond 1170 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing 32 nod 
87-100th* acres more or less.

The following Improvements arc said to 
be on the property: All cleared, having 
erected thereon a frame dwelling, barn and 
stable. There Is an orchard of about IS 

and nhont two acre* In small fruits

railway Junctions. 484 Tongs St., Toronto.

Why is a man sometitpee like dough ?
Not because a woman needs him, but because 

he is hard to get off of her hands.

At the Front I
it.

!Along the same line, the Mayor warne-l 
the people not to be disappointed if they 
did not see anything In the main estimates 
for the harbor. He was practically as
sured, as the result of Solicitor Uraytou's 
trip to Ottawa, that Toronto would come In 
In the supplementuries.

Shaw Blames Caswell.
Then the Mayor had been “unjustly ac

cused" of manipulating over the chain 
ferry. Everybody knew that, he said. He 
was getting a report of the facts from Mr. 
Caswell. At any rate, Mr. Gibson, was 
agreeable to have a new specific bill for a 
chain ferry before the Private Bills Com
mittee. He understood the Ferry Company 
would not oppose It; whereat, It seemed 
admitted that they should have asked for 
what they specifically wanted In the first 
place. Mr. Caswell Is to report why the 
hill was generalized.

Qualification* First.
Ther had previous to tils, however, a 

few deputations. The ladles were given 
first chance, but declined to accept It, for 
Vice-Chairman Burns was then presiding, 
and they preferred to await the benign 
presehee of the Mayor. Accordingly, Gov
ernment Engineer Wlckens, at the head of 
four members of the Amalgamated Hoelety 
of Engineers of Ontario, bespoke consider
ation ror their order when the engineers for 
the new City Hall were being appointed. 
He admitted that there were good engi
neers outside the pale of the order, but the 
fact that not a member of the society 1 ad 
had an accident in 10 years was hi* all- 
sufficient plea, 
enough In his demands. He seemed to rec
ognize the 4000 engineers non-members out 
of the total 5000 In Ontario, and asked 
only that the board assure Itself that the 
appointees had the necessary qualifications.

Aid. Burns : Then, you say qualifications 
first and pull afterwards?

Mr. Wlckens : l'es; qualification should 
be the pull.

The board assured him that It *ouhl.
To Boom the City.

Smiley, another tourist mng- 
the U.'f.lt. at his back, want-

Right In the van proceeds the
;

El Padre Cigar
worin of the very best materials by unexcelled workmen, it 
was bound to take front rank.

acre* 
on the property.

Made and guaranteed by PARCEL III.
The northerly 30 feet of hlook B, situate 

on the southwest corner of Horauren-ave- 
nue (Poplar Grove) and IJtmean-street, hav
ing a frontage on Dimean-street of 130 feet 
more or less to n lane, according to plan No.

5. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREALThe Lar«e$t Clear 

Manufacturers In Canada
4SS

The following is said to be erected on 
the premises: A brick-fronted roughcast 
building, used ns store* and known as 
numbers 218 au<l 220 Borauren-aveniie.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

• Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.
M7,21,28,A1

NEIL McLEAN.

DIVIDENDS.

BELL TELEPHONE |fl{ |]J®|! P|«H|
OF CANADA.

THE MOLSONS BANK
87th Dividend

LOAN COMPANY
12 Klng-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS.
EIGHT YEARS~STÊADY GROWTH

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank 
hereby notified that-# Dividend of 

Four per Cent, upon the capital stock has 
been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
office of the bank. In Montreal, and at 
the branches, on and after the first day 
of April next.

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the 25th to 30th March, both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board,
F. WOLFEBSTAN THOMAS, 

General Manager, 
Montreal.

4

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

arc ESTATE NOTICES.
HEAD
OFFICESBut lie was reasonable MOTICE TO CREDITORS. In the IN matter of the estate of Armjser 

Ibbott Hubbard ef the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, Man
ager, deceased. ____

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will And conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Com pony. 37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 8ec. 
38, of Chap. m. U-ti.O.. 1W7, that all per
sons having claims or demands ngHlust thu 
estate of the sahl Armlger Ibbott Hub- 
hard, deceased, who died on or about 1 he 
noth day of November, 1898, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
the imderalgned, solicitors for The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, or ta 
the undersigned Administrators, on or be
fore the Twenty-fifth day of March. 1800, 
their Christian anil surnames, anti ad
dresses, with fall particular* In writing of 
their claims, and statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take noiie#-,
25th day of March, 1W9, said Administrat
ors will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the mid deceased among the partie* en* 

thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they h lui! I then bare no
tice ami the said Administrator* will not 
be liable for said nssets. or any part there- 
ofwio anv jrernon or persons of whose claim 
ntAU-e shall not have been received by 

their said solicitors, -at the time

ASSETS.
109,457.71

370.434,54 
888,040.62 

610,434 76

246210Frederick 
netlzer, with 
ed the board to pay $500 for 10 pages of 
matter descriptive of Toronto, to he insert
ed In a pamphlet of 10,000 circulation. He 
assured the hoard that one of the advan
tages of Toronto to be set forth would be 
pictures of Its City Council. The I Foard 
blushed not, but considered this, aud 
posed gift of 1000 copies to the city as an 
incentive, worth letting Mr. Coady report 
upon. By the way, the new City Hall open
ing Is to be pictured, too.

The Girls’ Shelter.

IThe London Assurance
Corporation of London, England.739.D°’44 

1,007,782.58
1.162,877.12

1,275,616.43
1,427,931.1 1

m INCORPORATED 1720.ra pro- TANNED 0 ‘
Leather 4 belting <

Dominion 
Fire risks

Total funds over $21.600.000.
Government Deposit $150,000. 
accented at current rates, accepte E A. LILLY, Montreal.

Manager for Canada.
8. Bruce Harman, 10

that - after the said

1:
Toronto Agents:

Wclllngton-street east; Thomas Hunter, 
116 King-street west. 24b

titledEnter the Mayor, and the ladies flit across 
towards the board. Mrs. Stevens, president 

District W.C.T.U. Girls' 
Shelter, as spokeslady, told of the unfortFi- 

posltlou of girls thrown 
world of Toronto, triendless and alone. She 
said that 217 girls between the ages of 10 
and 21 had been sheltered last year. For 
the past years the city had been giving a 
grant of $200 annually, but the expenses 
had been Increased three-fold, and they 
now reluctantly asked an Increase to $5<W.

The girls, the Mayor was told, paid when 
they could, when they returned to the Shel
ter after quitting situations. But His Wor
ship was not the easy victim the ladles had 
anticipated. He felt that the girls should 
pay back as much as possible what they 
had received In their hour of need. He 
gave the deputation the stereotyped Mowatl- 
cal answer, "serions consideration,” when 
estimates come up.

It came to pass then that a certain 
O'Hara, one learned in the assessment law, 
girded him about and denounced exemp
tions.

/ A THESTOCK
e!

of the Toronto EncUsh
i if/e use. ..
Ihu perf only 1

if v
1 -V

J.C. McLaren belting co.upon thenate
DOMINION BANK them or

OFf snrh dlFftribullon.
Dated February 20th, 1809.
THE TRUSTS AND OUA RANTED 

COMI’ANY.

PEARSON * DENTON.
1 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitor* for the sahl Tru$t* and G miras- 
tee Company, Limited . 2222

MANUFACTURERS
(brand)

1

1
i The offices in the Dominion 

Bank Building, S.W. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will bdto rent 

for a term of years from the 

ist of March next

T. I\ Coffee,Gfc
1

Nra^.^fDVh°o^u?ss,rii2
of the Cltv of Toronto, In the County 
of York, wholesale butcher, deceased. 
Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to Chap

ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, that all persons having any claim 
against the estate of the above-named 
Thomas Culliton, who died on or about the 
5th day of February, 1899, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to otherwise de
liver to the National Trust Company of On
tario (limited), corner Victoria and King- 
streets, Toronto, Administrator* of the said 
f-state, on or before the 15th day of April, 
1899, a Statement in writing of their names, 
addresses and descriptions, with full pa^ 
tlcnlars of their claim, duly vorltb-d. and 
the amount of securities, If Any, held V*

And notice Is hereby given that Immedi
ately after the said date, the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the asset# 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have notice 
and the said administrators will not ha 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have had
THE*NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED). Administrator». 
LOUNT, MARSH * CAMERON, Kollcltor» 

herein for the said Administrators. 3 
Dated this 13th day of March. A.I). 1809.

d. k. McLaren RUBBER

The Recognized Belt of the Day

MONTREAL TORONTO.

69 BAY STREETPhone 875.
545

,frop,tonAr7r.nkL“r'r/M=Don!
nell’s High I’ark entrance award accepted, 
before too late, was reFid. It was a Precau
tion on the part of the Commissioner to 
prevent another hold-up. The MayFjr was 
wrathy bedause the Board of ( oncnl Fad 
not been consulted In making the agree
ments. Between now and Wednesday the 
Solicitor is to report as to whether the city 
Is hound by the fact of Council's failure to 
repudiate the Sunnyslde award within the 
specified time.

LOANS. IGas on the Island.
Finally rid of this deputation, the hoard, 

as a natural sequence, took up the subject 
of gas—gas for the Island. Peter MFlinty re, 
another natural sequence, put forth the 
claims of the $130, no-cxcmptlon, no-free- 
lot, merits of the lurid light made by the 
Sanitary and Non-Explosive Gas Company. 
Tills company wns ahead of the ConsuFil
ers' In that It wns 25 cents lower per 1000 
and in that the established company want
ed the exemption and free Island lot for 
plant. Aid. Barns therefore Inclined to 
I-eter. But the board Inclined itself fin
ally to Aid. Woods' suggestion to adver
tise for offers for gas supply to the Island. 
Two weeks after Council meets Is the lim
it offered for recept of tenders. AM. Lynd 
rnlseil the point as to whether the Gas 
Company eon Id not be compelled to extend 
mains to the Island, and, on this point, the 
Solicitor will report.

Aid. Woods’ ideas also prevai'ed re fire
men's clothing. .The contract Is recom
mended to the lowest tenderer who com
plies with the specifications.

Clock for the City Hull.
Further, the advice of Architect Lennox 

and of Mr. Asliall was taken, cud the 
hoard Instructed Mr. Lennox to draw tip 
specifications for an English clock for tin- 
new City Hall tower, also for a 12,000 poifnd 
and a 2000 and 3000-pound bell.

Dr E H. Adams' Idea that the city 
sbon’ld present a set of colors to the uew 
steamer Toronto was zealously concurred 
in In fact, anybody who builds a Imat 
here has n tacit promise of like treatment. 
A report as to cost Is to be hail.

The Sunnyslde Award.

Large funds for immediate 
investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate rates of 
interest. „

Addréss <
The CANADA LITE ASSURANCE CO.

Lynn’s Birds.im
“For many kindnesses, any 
one enquiring will always 
be recommended to Cot- 
tarns by me.”
So writes Mr, D. Lynn, Saolt Sts. 
Mario. W e did do more for Mr. 
Lynn then for owrj user of Cottarn 
Herd, Every bird keeper gets the 
same cart.
NOTICE lehel. Contents, menofirlnred vnStr
6 p*t*nts, «ell WfxmOely-BlRtl HHKA’J lOr. ; PKRC*«| 
HOLDER, U. ; SESD, 10e. Will. COTTAHS SEED yon 
get this 25e. worth for 10c. Tlire* timet the vain* of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAHS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages -yat free2Se,

City Hull Notes.
A Humber ltlver freshet on Sunday car

ried away the temporary bridge. Bridge 
Engineer Williamson will put up another 
temporary one, and tenders for the con
struction of the new bridge will lie adver
tised for at once. ... _ ,

Now It is given out that Ahl. Burns in
structed the Kollcltor to frame the fer.-y 
hull during the Mayor's sickness. The con- 
troller ho* good broad shoulders. ,

A permit was Issued yesterday for the 
erection of Ht. Hilda’s College on Craw
ford-street near Bell woods Park at a cost 
of $12,000.

Ont.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.COTTA* * CO. toltDOir, as
Notice Is hereby given that the Imperial 

Loan * Investment Company of Canada 
(limited) will apply to tha Parliament of 
Canada at Its next session for an act In
corporating the shareholders of the com
pany a* a new company, midw the legis
lative authority of the Parliament of Can
ada, with power to acquire the asset* and 
assume the liabilities of the present com
pany and to carry on the business of » 
loan company In Canada, with Increased 
capital, and with such further powers with 
ri-fespnce thereto as may be expedient.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Feb
ruary, 1899,

<

John Banks Pensioned Off.
13.—Mr. John Hanks, LOANSQuebec. March „ . .

chief messenger of the Quebec Bank. Jias 
been pensioned off. He has been in the 
bunk’s employ for forty years ami is now 
succeeded by Mr. Thomas Andrews of the 
T'pper Town branch.

A.Lumiere&SesFils On Improved City Properties.

rbSS^statb loan compju5y, '
216

2 Toronto Streets

The Inventors of the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; if not. 

Equally good for Neuralgia 
, et all Druggists, -

Limited,
ROLPH A BROWN, 

Solicitor* for Applican:*.
F. CORDON. Central Aaenl far Canada,

1835 Notre Dame St, Montreal 63your money back. 
At the last minute a recommendation tod Headache. 25c, 2.13t
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|MARCH It 1899
THE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNING6 VIt Is Not Expectedright* of present engineers could be safe
guarded.)THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNINO PAPER
No. 88 YONGE-STRBBT, Toronto.

The Assessment Roll.

a simple one—that a summary of the as- 
sessment roll may he transmitted to tn 
County Clerk, Instead of the roll Ityeii.

Mr. Pattuilo’s bill to Incorporate the On- 
assed the aecona

EATON CS that big words will induce to try Ludella Ceylon Tea( 
but its quality is so good that once tried you will con- 

tinue to use it.

s

in Arrest at East Ton 
Clear up the C 

Episode

HUMBER RIVER

Toronto, March 14th, 1899. Branch Offlce, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone OM. u- 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Was Barely a Quorum of Members 
Present When the House Went 

Into Committee.
/tarlo Historical Society 

reading without commen
Notices of Motion.

Following are the notice* of motion:
Mr. Carnegie, on Wednesday next, enquiry 

of MlnlsW: Has lot 3, concession », Town
ship tdPtoxti.n, been sold by the depart
ment, and. If so, what were the terms of 
such sale? ,

Mr. Crawford, on Wednesday next: Tyat 
Bill No. 88, entitled “An Act Hespectlng the 
Queen s Wharf Kerry In the City o£ To
ronto," be again referred to the I rivale 
Bills Committee for further consideration 
and report.

£Hartford Bicycles
Ladies’ or Gents’, at $30

TELEPHONES :
rBusiness Offlce—1734. 

Editorial Booms—523. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c-Lead Packages OVER

LUDELLA I
A fibre bath, followed by \
honest frictional brilliance.
The life and glory of leather.

TORONTO'S WESTERN HOSPITALCHURCH EXEMPTIONS.
As the Church made a blunder In oppos

ing the running of street cars on Sunday, 
so It le making a mistake In opposing the 
agitation for the repeal of the law exempt
ing churches from municipal taxation. The 
effects of the Sunday car blunder are ap
parent. Not only arc the cities of Ontario 
protesting against the old-t|me Puritanical 
Sunday, but even the rural districts are 
repudiating the asceticism which the Church 
endeavored to fasten upon the people. There 

doubt that the loss of prestige which

*

pined for 1 
cinder pat h—Ol h 

of New i

Too much care cannot be exercised in selecting a wheel, 
especially since cheap (?) wheels are so plentiful. As far as we 
know—and we are in a position to know—the best value on 
the market to-day is the Hartford Bicycle at $30.00. It is 
made and guaranteed by the Pope Manufacturing Co. of 
Hartford, Conn. (The makers' name is sufficient guarantee 
that the “Hartford’’ is thoroughly honest and dependable). It 
is fitted with Hartford tires, and is strictly up-to-date.

A rnrtr
Win Not Be Able to Trent Infec- 

-DUtlllera Kick
ing—Assembly Notes.

ttons Disease!
Junction, Mar.-Toronto

Me Young Conservatives 
: L^nng In Thompson Hull 

matters affecting 
Walter Stilpni 

and Mr. Poole

The Selection of Juror».
Mr. Carnegie has presented a petition 

from the Municipal Council of victoria 
County, praying for amendment* to the 
Act Respecting the Selection of Jurors, it 
Is pointed out that large sums are annually 
wasted and might lie saved If the parties to 
civil suits would file the notice of the trial 
with the propér officer of the court ten 
davs before the trial. Just as they now re
quire to serve the opposite party.

School Elections.
Col. Leys has Introduced a bill for an act 

respecting municipal and school elections. 
It provides that every person proposed for 
an office, the bolder of which is required 
to have a property qualification, shall on 
the day of the nomination or on the fol
lowing day, or, when such last-named day 
Is a holiday, then on the succeeding day, 
me In the office of the clerk of the muni
cipality not Inter than 5 o'clock In the af
ternoon a statutory declaration that he 
possesses the necessary qualification, and, 
in default of-so doing, such person shall be 
deemed to have retired, and his name shall 
be removed from the list of candidates and 
shall not be printed on the ballot papers.

Unfair to Distilleries.
The Government has been Interviewed by 

Mr. Stuart of the Perth Distillery, who pro
test* against the revenue bill, being unfair 
to the smaller concerns. The taxes are ns 
follows:
Perth................................................................ *1001
Wiser, Prescott . ...........................
Hcyal Distillery Co., Hamilton............... 3-000
Corby, Belleville ......................................... I'jJJK
Seagram. Waterloo ..... .....................
Gcoderbam, Toronto.................................
Walker. Wnlkervllle.................... ..

The Perth establishment manufactures on 
an average 10,000 gallons per year. The 
Prescott and Hamilton establishment* ave
rage. 225,000 gallons per year. Corby and 
Seagram make 275,000 gallons, and Gooder- 
bam and Walker. 1,000,000 gallons.

The tax, so the Perth people have Inform
ed the Government, will be Tie a gallon on 
their output. It will he l%c per gat on on 
the output of Hamilton. Prescott. Belleville 
and Waterloo, and less than %c on the dis
tilleries of Toronto and Wnlkervllle.

The smaller firms, too, say that the two 
larger distilleries, on account of better ap
pliances, keep their stock longer, and for 
that reason get a larger price for It.

Dull and dreary were the proceedings In 
the Ontario Legislature yesterday after
noon. There was barely a quorum of mem
bers present, and the absentees were fairly 
distributed on both sides of the House. Hon. 
Mr. Hardy was absent through Indisposi
tion. The consequence was that the big 
array of business was, for the most part, 
pt stponed for a more convenient season, 
when the empty chairs would be occupied 
by the members who are responsible for the 
bills neglected yesterday. Twenty-one pub
lic and private bills were down for third 
readings, all of which were allowed to 
stand. The notices of motion were not 
touched, and 36 bills down for second read
ing were all postponed.

The Members’ Own Fault.
This was a most discouraging and depress

ing state of affairs and led Mr. Whitney, 
the leader of the Opposition, to rise and re
gret the general absence of members from 
that session of the House. He said em
phatically that, owing to the many bills re
maining for consideration, if the Govern
ment decided to bold night sessions at an 
earlier period than usual, the members 
would only bare themselves to blame.

Hou Mr. Moss said the Government was 
ready to have gone through that day’s list 
ot business If members bad been present. 
Hence the delay was rot on the part of the 
Government.
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1* no
tbe Church experienced through the Sunday 
car victory wan in a considéra ole degree 
responsible for the reversal of public opin
ion on tbe occasion of the prohibition pleb
iscite. And now the Church seems deter
mined to aggravate Its position by opposing 
the popular demand for tbe abolition of 
church exemptions. In spite of all the 
special pleading that is advanced In favor 
of exempting churches, the broad fact re
mains that the practice Is unjust and In- 
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last n^bt at the Town 1 
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JTa number of measures 

before the Private

Christianity, 
a law which compels the people who do not 
believe In churches to contribute to their 
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süNflS SK
gear 66 to 72, Hartford single QQ flfl 
tube tires ...........................................

Mframe. 22. 24 and 26-lneh. dropped crans 
bracket, narrow ' tread, 28-Inch wheels,
Hartford single tube tires. "Columbia 
New Departure brake, gear 72 QQ QQ 
to 82. price ........................................ ...

A more serviceable wheel for the money would be hard to 
wheel is fully guaranteed to be free from defect 

Don't fail to examine them 
season.

1
maintenance, 
slats In Justifying such a system. Just so 
long will Its Influence and Its prestige con
tinue to decline. There Is only one possible 
settlement of this question,and that Is the 
abolition of all church exemptions. The agi
tation will continue until sued a settlement 
Is arrived at. The action of tbe Church In 
Insisting on exemption Is as repugnant to 
a large portion of the community ns Is the 
clerical dogma that it is sinful to nse street 

Sunday, or thijt It is true Christian
ity for one man to dictate to his fel'ow- 

what he shall drink. These dogmas

A pleasant time

sattKATs?
.octal farewell to Mr. A 
his family, Who are a ho 
Manitoba. Mr. Snider ha 
with the church Tor over 

- wal one of the most este* 
membership. During the 
dress was presented to XI 
valuable book to his sons, 
mond. A large number 
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supplying water to the to 
afternoon and discuss impi 
to better tbe character of

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W 
........................ ........................ '' TOPICS OF INTEREST A1 WHITBY.name.

in workmanship and material, 
before choosing yours for this

had announced their Intention of going Into 
the Lake Temlscamlngue district this sum-
m\fr Dnrlev an employe at the Central 
Prison, has been appointed to 8,,l,'‘*LlnJ^ 
ihc manufacture of binder twine nndcordb 
age at the prison at a salary of «1.^0 P« 
annum. The salary is to be paid partly hf 
the Government and partly by the *
trHonr8Mr. Dryden has given notice that 
when the settlement of the ?'>nge Rlyer 
bridge clause In the York C'ounty blU 
comes up In tbe Committee of the Whole 
he will move that 82000 
be paid by the County of York to tne 
County of Ontario.

Question of the Judgeship Believed 
■ to Have Beeav Settled—To 

Sue the G. T. R. —-
House In Committee.

The House went Into committee with Mr. 
W. A. Charlton (South Norfolk) In the 
chair, when the following bills were ad
vanced a stage:

To consolidate the debt of the town of 
Maltawa.

To Incorporate the village of Sturgeon 
Point.

Respecting the town of Smith's Falls.
To Incorporate the Bruce Mines and Al- 

goma Railway Company.

Whitby, March 13.—(Special.)—It Is under
stood in this town that the Junior Judge
ship of Ontario Is for all Intents and 

handed over to a member of the 
U. Y. Smith, who recently

care on

A Quick Whirl in Floor Coverings man
are all erroneous, and ihe principle of 
church exemptions Is doomed lo meet the 
fate of the anti-Sunday ear and prohibition

purposes
local bar. I „
became Judge of the Surrogate Court, Is 
considered out of the race, having been 
satisfied by hi* recent appointments. i 

The lucky man Is thought to be Lyman 
T. Barclay, clerk of the Surrogate Court, 
clerk of the Common Pleas and clerk of the 
County Court. Less than ten years ago 
he was called to the bar of Ontario, at 
the time when numbers of solicitors were, 
by reason of their long tenure of the latter 
title, admitted to tbe more dignified one 
of barrister, by the payment of 8100. He Is 
well versed In, court procedure and law.
His period of active practice Is limited.

The man who Is expected to fill L. l'i 
Barclay's shoes, when the latter steps up.
Is Major A. G. Henderson, commercial mas
ter in the Collegiate Institute here. When 
the reglstrurshlp of Ontario county was 
lost vacant, Major Henderson's name was 
mentioned among the first of the 200 or 
other applicants. It was even said he bad 
been promised the position by Hon. John 
Dryden. This the latter dented. Anyway, 
many among the faithful think that —*
Major lias now n good chance of ~..ng re- Mr. Albert Robinson hi
warded for his long service to the party. half Interest In fhe Morgan

The offices that he Is likely to succeed to eery and provision store,
are ones that require merely clerical skill / Pane-avenue and Qoeeu-str 
and no special training In law. will move bis family to I

As to the fact that Mr. Barclay has not weeks, 
tbe necessary 10 years' experience at tbs Rev. W. H. White, M.A.
bar, the statement Is made that Hon. Dai Id lege, will lecture on fharb
Mills regards that section of tbe statute John's Hsll next Friday nil
as of no avail. , , Mr. Pritchard, late statb

At a recent Joint meeting of the Tmva Inn and Past Masrar In Hi
Council and the Board of TraiRj, It was 
decided to sue the (T.T.Tt. for <SO.uuO f«t 
alleged breach of contract in moving- tue 
workshops from Whitby.

A sharp, quick sale of high-grade Carpets for the benefit 
of a limited number of buyers on 
Wednesday morning. Less than a 
thousand yards of the best Body 
Brussels and Velvets — all Eng
lish, Çarpets—at 85c a yard, instead 
of $t.i 8 and $1.25, our regular prices, 
Added to these, we place three other 
specials that will be in hot pursuit 
for first place. Read the details :

Richmond 1
The Executive of the 

Richmond Hill Agrlcnltur 
been called to meet on 1 
noon next at Lome Hall fi 
furthering arrangements 

■Fair. , .
Al. Proctor and Jams 

Jng for the Northwest, tal 
valuable trotting horses « 
slgnroent.

The Influence 
voted to be stronger than 
In ’he morality of the yon 
Kpworth League meeting 
ing. Mr. Forhan and Mrs 
cloned the winners: Mr. ' 
Switzer 
traiy.

Mr. Ernest James, son 
of Langstaff, has decided 
Ing in Manitoba.

1 agitations.
In some of Its aspects church exemption 

is particularly obnoxious. The system Is 
flagrantly abused. Wealthy religious cor
porations take advantage of It to speculate 
In real estate. Many of them lioid large 
blocks of vacant property, not becahse they 
require It, but for the express purpose of 
benefiting by the Increase In value conferred 
upon It by tax-paying citizens. If the de
nominations cannot tackle the evil In an 
heroic fashion, they ought at least to agree 
to a compromise limiting exemptions to re
ligions buildings and the actual land upon 
which they stand. Such a compromise 
would be a step in the right direction, and, 

believe It would be approved

mit Toronto Bill».
In consideration of Mr. Crawford’s bill 

to incorporate the Toronto Western General 
Hospital, the committee struck out the 
clause for the establishing and maintaining 
of an Infectious diseases ward, and for 
power to contract with the city of Toronto 
and other municipalities to take charge and 
isolate all cases of infectious disease.

The committee passed Mr. Pardee’s bill 
for the union of The Toronto General 
Trusts Company and The Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario under the name of The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

J7t THAT FUNERAL WREATH.
-"viiiviVx1®

Insurance Men Kicking:.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt was waited upon yes

terday morning by a large deputation or 
life Insurance men, who came to remark 
that no change was made In the tax on the 
insurance people in the late amendment to 
the revenue bill. The deputation wanted 
the tax lowered the same as that in fire in
surance companies. The life Insurance com ■ 
panics now pay 1 per cent, on the Ontario 
p rem 1 urns, and the fire people % P?r.
This is the second deputation which has 
waited on the Government regarding the 
question. The deputation received encour
agement from the Ministers.

The following gentlemen were present. 
Messrs. Bruce, Canada Life; Macdonald, 
Confederation Life; Wegenast, Ontario 
Mutual; Sutherland, Temperance and Gen- 
era!: Richter, London Lite: Hilliard, Do
minion Life: Tachayer, Traveler* Life. 
Hunter, Standard Life; Brougtall of the 
Equitable Life.

High School Curriculum.
The new curriculum of the High 'schools 

Is defined in the new bill of Hon. G.W. 
Ross, which has Just been printed. It pro-
Vljde8io every High school, subject to the 
conditions in sub-section bnrcftinfter set 
forth, and subject to the regulations of the
Education Department.'lnstructlon shall be
given in the following courses of study: 
A general course, consisting of advanced in
struction In the ordinary branches of an 
English education. A commercial course, 
consisting of bookkeeping and commercial 
transactions, business forms and UHagcs.

ductlve Industries of the province, ^ course 
In agriculture, consisting of ^e chemistry 
of the soil, the botany of the farm and gar 
den entomology and the elements of geolo
gy and mineralogy. and an artisan course, 
consisting of freehand, model «m» meçbanb 
/>fti drawing, and decorative designs. a 
teacher’s course, consisting of such sub- 
Sects not Included In the Preceding conrses 
as may be prescribed by the Education De
partment for teachers' non-profeeslonul ei- 
tlflentes. A matriculation course, consisting
of such subject, as may be prescribed for
matriculation into the University or 10-
r°o t0jn every High school and Collegiate 
Institute advanced Instruction shall be obi -

Xr%narUrmTn«,ref.n8°£^;Sg
scbo'oT n?ày.n"at*'r fcc'£ mecting of the
cach^acadcnflc '’year/'ileern expedient?61
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Regarding a 

Matter of Whlel» Political Capi
tal le Reins Made.

Ottawa Citizen: The Kingston Canadian 
Freeman has revived the Sir John Thomp- 

memorial wreath scandal In a way that 
again calls for refutation, 
proposes to receive and acknowledge sub 
scrlptlons from " the Catholics of Canada’ 
to a fund sufficient to pay off the indebt
edness for the wreath In question, so as to 

this “outrage on the memory 01

Seme Inside Fncts
% the Su

Mi son being the contestTbe Freeman

Rend * Second Time.
The House, on resuming, read the follow

ing bills u second time:
Respecting the town of Orillia.
To consolidate tbe floating debt of tbe 

town of Brampton.
Relating to the Sault Ste. Marie and Hud

son Bay Railway Company.
Respecting Victoria Hospital of the city 

of London.
To consolidate the debt of the town of 

Leamington.
To incorporate tbe Toronto, Lindsay and 

Pembroke Railway Company.
To amend the Act incorporating tbe 

Smith's Falls, Rideau and Southern Rail
way Company.

To lncoiporate the Hallburton, Whitby 
and Mattawa Railway Company.

To Incorporate the Thessalou and Grand 
Portage Railway Company.

They Fight Shy of It.
On the second reading of Mr. Lumsden's 

bill respecting the city of Ottawa being call
ed no one spoke ell her In Its support or 
against It, wulch led Hon. Mr. Gibson play
fully to remark there was a clause respect
ing Sunday cars in this bllh-bnt all seemed 
to fight shy of it. [Laughter.]

On Sale Wednesday Morning at Eight o’clock
905 Yards Carpets, including 526 yards best 5-frame1 

English body Brussels, made by H. <fc M. Southwell of 
Bridgenorth ; also 379 yards of best English velvets, in blue, 
green, fawn, brown and wood effects, f borders to match, quite 

Our former prices were 81-18 and

moreover, we 
by a majority of church members, jvho, for 
the most part, are farther advanced on this 
question than are the ministers who assume 
to speak not only for themselves but for 
their congregations.

Weston.
remove
the deceased Premier," and “put Messrs. 
Bowel!, Foster, et al to the blush of shame 
for their unparalleled act of meanness.’

The fact Is that in refusing to pay the 
bill for the floral tribute the Ministers were 
simply refusing to submit to the most g.ar- 
lug extortion. They ordered of Davidson of 
Montreal, since deceased, a memorial 
wreath, to be placed on the bier of their 
late leader as the personal tribute of ihe 
Ministers. Besides the wreath, It was s b- 
sequently decided to have a floral stand 
prepared for Its reception. The latter was 
ordered of Davidson on account of the Gov
ernment. For this stand the bill was sent 
In for glilOO, which tbe Government refused 
to pay, on tbe ground that the price was ex
orbitant. He was, however, given 8tW- 
Davidson then brought' suit to recover the 
balance. Mr. C. Scrim of Ottawa and the 
leading florists of Montreal were called In 
as experts, and. aftefr making most liberal 
allowance for every expense, testlfle l that 
the stand was worth 8750, and that sum 

allowed by the courts. In other wor ls. 
Davidson, who bad already been overpaid 
8150, was still claiming 81000 more, to 
which he was not entitled.

The bill for the wreath ordered by the 
Ministers was made out on * 8tI1' “°rr® 
travacant scale, nine hundred dollars >e 
Ing asked for It. An expert florist has es- 
tlmated that it would be well pali for at 
$100. It 1» because those ivho ordered tne 
wreath refused to pay fully nine times Its 
value tbit a» this bullying and abuse to 
which The Freeman has. unwittingly, per- 
haps, lent Itself, Is being heaped upon the 
ex-Minlsters named.

I
suitable for any room.
81.25 a yard. Wednesday to clear at WILL REVOLUTIONIZE THE ISLAND

There Is much more to be gained by the 
construction of the proposed chain ferry 
than the affording of frequent and free ac
cess to the Island. The opening up of a 

route to the Island via Spadlna-avenue

1100 Yards All-Wool Carpets, heavy 2-Piy quality,
in all the new color effects, blue, green, tan, fawn, brown 
and biscuit shades, good reversible patterns,specially adapted ■ 
for bedrooms ; the width, 36 inches. Regular 75c and 85c 
qualities ; Wednesday........................................................................ .

1350 Square Yards English and Scotch 
Linoleums, a heavy quality in the latest floral, tile and 
inlaid effects, light, medium and wood colors, in two-yard 

, widths only. Regular value, 55c a square yard ; Wednesday

Japanese Squares, size 9 feet by 12 feet, all new colors, 1 
in the latest Oriental effects. Regular price 810 each ; Wed
nesday................................................ .....................................................

To add interest to the Carpet Sale, we supplement it with 
three “extras” from the Curtain Section. Either one of 
the three would create a stir, but with the triple combination 
at the same time we may reasonably expect a big response.

On Sale Wednesday Morning at Eight o’clock

■ new
or Bathnrst-street will. Introduce an impor
tant change in the city's policy for develop
ing the sandbar. As soon us the chain ferry 
Is working, tbe Island will be brought with
in a stone's throw of the dty and within 
five minutes from the street cars. In some 
respects, that part of the sithdbar which 
will form the terminus of the ferry Is bet
ter situated than any other portion of the 
Island. It Is a narrow strip, with one side 
facing the lake and the other the bay. The 
city will at once see tbe advisability of 
Improving this section as soon as It Is ac
cessible. Land can be made at a trifling 
cost In this vicinity, and tbe city can either

4ANOTHER TUNNEL TALKED OF. 1

C. P. H. Bald to Be About to Reach 
Out In a New Direction.

Port Huron. Xllch., March 18.~The report 
that the Canadian Tactile Railway la eou- 
templatlng extending Its line to the fit. 
clair River, and establishing a crossing at 
the foot of Lake Huron, uns again been • 
revived, and apparently with considerable 
of a basis. . , -

It Is said that an understanding exists 
between the Canadian Pacific Railway man
agement and tbe Flint A l’ere Marquette 
Railway that, In the event of the proposed 
extension becoming a fart, the two 
roads, with the connecting lines of the lat
ter, shall form a combine, end become a 

Grand Trunk

.40
Every Day Th

to fight sby or it. Liiaugnter.j 
Mr. Crawford's kill respecting 

Toronto, as amended by tbe P
the city of 
rlvate NEW GHr or

______  Bills
Committee, was read a second time without 
comment; so was Dr. Pyne's bill respecting 

Incorporated Synod 
_„..jnto, Mr. Hill s bill 
t< wii of York, and Hon. Mr. Davis’ bill re
lating to tbe County of York.

Binder Twine Annin.
Mr. Marter (North Toronto) asked: "What 

were the actual cash îecelpt* from the sale 
of binder twine manufactured at the Cen
tra! Prison for the twelve months ending 
Sept. 30, 1807?"

Hon. Mr. Davis, In reply, said the Govern
ment did not sell binder twine, but had an 

with the contractor.
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Dress Fabrics

IToronto,

both frontages for cottage sites, with 
a park In the centre, or It can reserve the 
whole parcel as a park. The development 
of this part of the Island will, to n certain 
extent, obviate the necessity of making the 
longer Journey to the Point or Island Park. 
A few thousand dollars spent here will 
produce as fine a promenade or park as ex
ists anywhere on the Island. An Island 
park within five, minutes of the street cars, 
accessible without cost, will greatly Increase 
the popularity of the sandbar. The possi
bilities of this part of the sandbar, taken 
in connection with the construction of a 
Terry thereto, present the Island in an en
tirely new aspect. The establishment of 
a ferry across the western channel will 
mean more for the Island than anything 
that has hitherto been undertaken.

formighty rival of the 
through business.

The method of crossing proposed Is by 
tunnel, and the point selected is said to be 
from Point Edward to North Port Hurom

use

arrangement
Respecting: Civil Engineers.

Mr. Bussell (East Hastings) moved the 
second reading of ills bill respecting civil 
engineers.

Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) having asked 
some questions respecting Its provisions, 
Hon. Mr. Ross said the object of the bill 
mis to Improve tbe status of civil engineers 
and better equip them for their duties. He 
scarcely could go so far ns Mr. Russell’s 
bill went, but lu the Legal Committee the

i
TRENTON YOUTH KILLED. This Bents Kipling.

Following is tbe description of the recent 
fire at Gowans, Kent & Co.'s, on Front- 
street, os It appears In The Fermanagh 
(Ireland) Times: .

A fire occurred on Front-street de
stroying almost an entire block of build
ings. Many of the firemen became Im
bedded In Ice, and had td be chopped 
out. The hose froze to the ground and 
water froze us It fell, until the burned 
buildings looked like Icebergs. Many 
firemen and policemen were badly frosl-

Thls heats anything Rudyard KlplIng'W 
ever written. , -

325 Pairs Lace Curtains, Scotch and Nottingham' 
lace-, in white or ecru, 54 to 60 inches wide and 3 to 3£ 
yards long, new spring patterns, single or double borders, •

. taped edges ; bought to sell at 81-25 and $1.50 a pair ;
Wednesday for......................................................................................

50 Pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 46 inches'
wide, 3 yards long, the top and bottom finished with a 
broken dado and fancy knotted fringe, crimson, terra cotta, •
Dlive, bronze, blue, gold and rose colors. Our regular price 
$4.50 a pair ; Wednesday special at......................................... ..

Heavy French Velours, for draperies or upholstering purposes, 
rich colors of gold serpent blue, empire green, old red, terra cotta, dark 
blue and copper; these goods are slightly imperfect, but in no way to 
interfere with their wearing qualities :

Fell Under Car1.00 Gamble
Wheels and Is Dead.

Belleville, March 13,-Heury Gamble of 
Trenton and two friends boarded a freight 
train at Trenton yesterday afternoon nui 
rode to Belleville. Gamble Jumped or fell 
off before tbe train stopped, and 
the track. His right leg was cut off at 

knee and his bead Injured. Gamble 
was taken to tbe hospital and died there 
four hours later. Deceased was 17 years 
of age, and his parents live In Trenton.

Henry

ASSEMBLY NOTES. fell onI
The attendance of ,-a/udng

day's session was very light, only 3d being 
nresent—18 Conservatives and 15 Liberals.
JÆSJSïïÆÎ
dU\ petition signed by members of The 
Globe staff has been sent in praying for the 
adoption of tbe Hare-Spence system of vot
ing.

the

A woman’s hair is 
her glory. Like 

i her complex
ly ion, much of 
* its beauty de- 
- pends upon her 
\ general health, 

X Nine times in 
V lten a woman’s 
J J general health 
' I is dependent 

I upon her local 
I health in a 
| womanly way.
I It is an im- 

i / possibility for 
| J a woman to be 
1/ pretty or at- 
I tractive who 
1 suffers from 
I general ill- 

health. The
---------skin, the teeth,

the eyes, the hair and the carriage will tell 
the story when a woman is ailing. It is 
impossible for a woman to be in good gen
eral health when some local trouble is con
tinually nagging at her nerves and disar
ranging the natural functions of every organ 
of the body. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is the best of all medicines for 
women -who suffer from local weakness 
and disease peculiar to their sex. It acts 
directly on the delicate and important 
organs concerned. It makes them strong, 
healthy, vigorous and elastic. It allays in
flammation, heals ulceration, soothes pain, 
tones and builds up the nerves and ban
ishes the usual discomforts of the expec
tant months. It makes baby's advent easy 
and almost painless. It enables every 
organ of the body to perform its natural 
functions without unnatural interference 
from a pain-tortured nervous system, ft 
corrects all irregularities. A woman who 
is made well in this way will recover her 
natural beauty of form and feature and her 
natural amiability of character and temper. 
Thousands of women have testified to its 
merits. An honest dealer will not urge a 
substitute for a little extra profit.

I

V'O First Fifty Year» of Ontario.
Mr C C. James, Deputy Minister of Ag

riculture, has been seeureil by the Political 
Science Club of Toronto University to de
liver a lecture at the open meeting of the 
society this afternoon. HI* subject will be 
the "First Fifty Years of Ontario, and 
under this head Mr. James Intends, among 
other things, to Introduce his extensive re
searches on the source of this province s 
varied population, paying special attention 
to the United Empire Loyalists. His >c- 
ture Is to be given In Room b, University 
College, at 4 p.m., and as the public Is In
vited such an Interesting lecture ns this 
will undoubtedly prove to be should be 
largely atteaded.

A Deputation From Madoe.
The Public School Board officials will to

day be waited upon by a Madoc committee, 
of which C. D. Macdonald and Major J. It. 
Orr are members, to secure tbe Toronto 
Cadets for their 24th of May celebration. 
The G.T.R. has promised low rates to per
mit as many Torontonians to attend as pns. 
slble, and the cadets would be tbe guests 
of the town. The Madoc show will have 
as-one of its chief features a big mineral 
exhibition, and the most prominent of 
Canadian experts arc to be present.

Killed a Woman tor Insurance.
Philadelphia, March IS.—The Supreme 

Court to-day rendered a decision confirming 
tile conviction of James A. Clemmer, wno 
was convicted of murder lu the first degree 
for complicity In the killing of Mrs. Emma 
P. Kaiser. The woman's husband, Charles 
O. Kaiser, cheated the gallows by commit
ting suicide In the Norristown Jail. Clem- 
mer and Kaiser killed the woman In order 
to collect 810,000 Insurance which they h*d 
placed on her life.

Hon. A. S. Hardy Is suffering from an at
tack of la grippe and was unable to attend 
the Legislature yesterday, although he was 
present at a meeting of the Cabinet In 
Council. .. „

Mr. Henry Totten of the License De
partment Is confined to bis house, suffering 
from inflammatory rheumatism. His III- 

mny delay the debate on the license

A GllEA T SCUKilKH DEAD.
VSecret an, the Frenchman Who Made 

a Large File, But Overreach
ed and Lost It.

Paris, March 13.M. Secrctan, founder of 
the Société Des Métaux and chief agent In 
tbe great copper ring of 1888, died to-day.

M. Secrctan, in February, 1888, formed a 
French syndicate to raise the price of cop
per, then very low. by a monopoly. The 
syndicate had everything Its own wiiy until 
March of the following year, when It came 
to grief through M. Secretan's wild specu
lation In copper, Its collapse being followed 
by a widespread panic. M. Secretan’s tap
estries, china and articles of vertu, with 
some of Ills pictures, were sold at public 
auction, realizing enormous prices. Shortly 
afterward 17 pictures weec taken to Lon
don, where they were sold by Messrs. 
Christie for aearlyi £30,000. He contrived, 
however, to save enough from the wreck to 
live comfortably.

-Our regular 75s quality on Wednesday will be 50c a yard. 
-Our regular 1.35 quality on Wednesday will be 75c a yard; 
—Our regular 2.00 quality on Wednesday will be 1.00 a yard. ness 

bill.
Mr. Charlton's amendment to the game 

law provides that the owner of a preserve 
may shoot when he likes on his own pro
perty. Also that when a hunter is being 
prosecuted by a game warden he will not 
be required, as at present, to give evidence 
against himself.

The new fishery hill which will be pre
sented by the Government In a few days 
Is a lengthy document containing a large 
number of amendments consequent upon 
the province taking over control of the 
fisheries. Lakes will be set aside. In which 
there will be no commercial fishing. The 
catching of bass with nets will be prohib
ited.

The Department of Agriculture 
reived a letter from Mr. Peter Byrne, the 
Ontario agent at Liverpool, stating that 
owing to Illness Mr. J. N. Wlgle, represen
tative of the Ontario Tobacco Growers' As
sociation to England, had been forced to 
return home. English tobacco men like the 
Canadian product, hut the manner In which 
It Is packed will have to be Improved. The 
letter says English manufacturers will nse 
all the properly packed tobacco Ontario can 
send.

Hon. E. J. Davis. Provincial Secretary, 
put In n return to an order passed by the 
Legislative Assembly on Dec. 15. 1807. for 
correspondence In reference, to the case of 
C. K. Grant of 8t. Thomas, charged with 
having obtained copies of the examination 
papery 'before the matriculation examina
tion In 18(16. which he admitted after a com
mission of Inquiry had been held.

Aid. Crane, chairman of the local Board 
of Health, yesterday Interviewed Dr. 
Bryce In reference to the city's claim 
against the Provincial Board, to lie re
couped for the expense Incurred by the re
cent outbreak of smallpox.

Chief Game Warden Tins'ey h*« receiv
ed a letter from Passenger Agent Usher of 
tbe C.P.R.. staling that In consequence of 
’lie exhibit made by the C.P.tl. st- the 
Sporting Exhibition at Madison Square Gar
den, New York, many American tourists

I» It Unsanitary 1
Chairman Douglas and Secretary Wilkin

son of the Public School Board were sum
moned to appear in the afternoon I'gjiee 
Court yesterday on a complaint made ol 
Andrew MeFarren that Church-street school 
was In an alleged unsanitary condition, lu» 
hearing was adjourned until Friday.

Thinking of new Wall Papers, let us remind you that over 
ten carloads of new stock, representing fully six hundred pat- 

ready here for your choosing. The best Canadian, «êterns, are
American and English productions are included. We would 
be pleased to sênd samples or furnish estimates for your spring 

Write or call for particulars.

1 Suitings, Broadclot
Old Man Hanged Himself. ^nd fancy WCAVCS

Buffalo, March 13.—William Cheney, aged- Shade.
70 years, committed suicide iiy hanging ™ Soerialc kl,J, -,n hake-oven shed, in the brickyard of tb» PCCialS in black Bt
Brush Brick Company last night. _ nerd cheeks in sol

check, 40 inch at 
from 50c to 90c.

Everything New
All the

papers.

has .e-Furniture Specials for Wednesday
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
manv the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
oste'ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
perlons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
mncli suffering. To these Parmalee's 
Vegetable Fills ire recommended as mild 
and snre. d

Items A boat Boy»’ Brigade.
The anntal exhibition drill of the Boys' 

Brigade will be held at the Pavilion on 
April 13. Hon. G. W. Ross, President of 
the Dominion Council, will preside and de
liver an address.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald has accepted the pre
sidency of the local council and A. J. Martin 
has been appointed secretary of the To
ronto Council.

An address on the work of the Brigade 
lit Canada will be Issued this week and 
placed before tbe public.

12 only Extension Tables, ash antique finish, polished tops, three 
feet six inches wide, extending to eight feet, six heavy turned « q » 
legs, regular price $6.00, on sale Wednesday................................ 4-80

10 only Sideboards, solid oak, heavily-hand carved, four feet six 
inches wide, shaped tops and drawers, one lineff for cutlery, 18x36 inch 
bevel plate mirror, best brass trimmings, Wednesday 
special..................... ............................................................................

20 Only Baking Cabinets, hardwood antique finish, with plain 
white top,“size two feet four inches wide, four feet long, ha« two flour 
bins, tin-lined, made to hold 50 pounds, two large drawers, one fitted 
for spices and the other for linen and cutlery, also bake- 
board, special.........................................................................................

new patter 
tv,th many exclusive
Uncommon designsii
Washing Fabric

21.00 ^nimense ranges ol 
west kinds — col 
styles, makes—all 
nave ever shown.A Local Employe Promoted.

J. A. Boyd, chief clerk In the office of R. 
L. Nolle*, local Grand Trunk freight agent 
at the Union Depot, has been promoted to 
the position of agent at Point Edward and 
Sarnia, to succeed H. V. Fall burn, who has 
resigned, after 25 years' service with the 
company.

The Bl* Iron Pipe Trust.
Cleveland, O., March 13.—Col. Clarence 

Burke, one of the promoters of the cast- 
iron pipe trust, states that the big deal hfs 
been consummated, and that practically nil 
the pipe foundries In the country are in
cluded In the combine, which has been In
corporated with a capital of 830.000,000.

Sauver Gets Four Year*.
New York. March 13.—Charles H. Kaurey, 

the railroad mall postal clerk of Syracuse 
who was arrested here for stealing from 
the malls, was to-dav sentenced to four 
year» at bard labor In Bing Bing.

Mall Orders4.50 Rachel Clark, of Houbon.^St. Croix Co.,
have take”Dr. Pierce's"Favorite Prescription. 
I gave birth to a 11K pound boy last Jiiue. He 
is six months old now and weighs 30 pounds."

How to preserve health and beauty are 
told in Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser. It is 
free. For a" paper-covered copy send ji 
one-cent stamps, fo cover customs and matt
ing only ; cloth binding, 50 stamps. Ad
dress Dr. &. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

for goods or sample;
, t'cnlarly
I tent ion.

■w

prompt

T. EATON C° Another Homeeeeker To-Day.
It Is fxpoctcfl that nearly 500 people will 

leave for the Canadian Northwest to-day on 
the eevond homeseekers’ excursion. The 
tiflln will he divided Into several sections 
and fifty cars have been set aside for the 
currying of the travelers’ personal effects.

JOHN CATT
. I KinS Street—Oppoeiti190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

/
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O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

A from sn Exblbltioe
Is not necpwmrly r «HRiant**** 
quality, dtpkwnse bring **««? 
Uonly such Articles •• 
prie tors chnnss Ut mWw* 
mss ns ofâdvertlsln* ihHr V***-

O'Keefe s Liquid Ex- 
tract of Malt was not 
mariufoctured at the 
time of the World's Faff 

L and so was not exhibited 
^ there. We have, how- 

ever, submitted sample* 
PF to leading medical men 
ÛS and chemists in nearly 

every city and town in
Aj Canada,andallwhohave
K looked into the matter
nfL carefully, say O'Keefes
“J is the best Liquid Ex- 

tract of Malt made.

<

yw. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale DruMja, 
General Agent. TORONTO
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Co..
Limited

The
Robert SIMPSONDirectors! M.n.Fudfler, 

J.W.Havelle, 
A. C. Ames.

There are three saw mille mid

W. A. MURRAY & CO ale hall*. „ ....
a brickyard In operation. One .big adrnn- 
tage Grand Fork* ha* I* the fact that all 
the merchant* are doing well, and there 
Is no overcrowding a* you have In Ontario.

Tuesday, March 14.

ry Ludella Ceylon Tea, 
once tried you will con* Spring Clothing RevelationsFruit Growing.

••In thl* valley I suppose you have Borne 
flrat-rate fruit crop*?’

"Yc*. the fruit growing pouHlbllltle* are 
enormou*. A man with a 10, 20, or 30-acre 
farm will clear from $2000 to $0000 a year. 
The ground 1» exceedingly productive, and 
strawberries and other email fruit* return 
a crop the flr*t year and penche* and 
prune*, etc., after two year*. Last year, 
for Instance, Grand Fork* apples brought 
7 cents a lb., peaches 0 cent* a lb. and 
atrawheriie* 25 cents a quart. The supply 
couldn't begin to equal the demand.

yArrest at East Toronto That May 
Clear up the Clairville 

, Episode,

HUMBER RIVER OVERFLOWS BANKS.

\ yAn Important Sale of Silks
and Black Dress Goods

In the Basement Wednesday-

People have had a few days now to find out the value of words in advertising Spring 
Where there has been talk without the Clothing of intrinsic merit to back it up—

Not only do custorn-
, 40, 50 and 60c* Garments.

shoppers know it. We are having record days in this Clothing Store, 
ers believe the straightforward story we publish—but after they take the trouble to compare

the many items you*will want to see to-day and.LA y Hay and Oat*.
“As to buy, there arc Immense quantifie* 

and oats beside*. Hay iU the very lowest 
wa* $30 a ton. and still bale* were brought 
In. Oats averaged $1 a bushel and went 
from 100 to 125 bushels an acre. The land, 
too, that needs practically in clearing for 
fruit and grain, can be purchased at from 
$20 to $100 per acre. 1 know If 1 were 
*lt nated a* moat Ontario farmers are I 
would park up my dud* and get right out 
to the Kettle River Valley."

Ontario Farmers Do Well.
“Do you know Instance* of former* who 

have giint out from Ontario and done well 
in the Kettle River district?"

“Ye*, dozens of them. There was one 
old man named Covert, who went out six 
year* ago without a dollar and took up 
land. He bought fruit trees on credit, and 
took off a crop of hay the first year. He 

has 40 acres in fruits of all kinds, op-

valuee all round they buy here. Among 
Wednesday ask for the following:

A Party Fined for Driving on a 
Clodergath—Other Items 

of News. Unequalled Buying Facilities and the ready 
money to/ake advantage of “quick chances” at ri- 
diculou
gains irt Silks and Black Goods Wednesday. It will 
pay you handsomely to take immediate advantage of 
this opportunity. No unworthy sty!es-or qualities—all 
brand new goods, bearing the imprint of dependable 
qualities. On sale Wednesday morning in the Base
ment :

This suit isoneof the newestspring 
patterns and is extra good 
value at . . .

Men’s Overcoats.
Men’s Light-weight Spring Over

coats in fine black imported 
clay worsted, warranted fast 
color, best of farmer’s satin 
linings, with mohair sleeve lin
ings, cut in single-breasted 
style, medium length, a perfect 
fitting coat. Special . g §Q

Boys’ Galatea Blouses, in navy, 
light blue and a variety of 
other colors in fine hair-line 
stripe, also wider stripes and 
polka dot patterns, made up 
with fancy frills and sailor 
collars. These goods will wash 
well and are extra good _ j. 
value at -«O

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers made up in double- 
breasted box coat style with brass buttons, good 
strong Italian cloth linings, a very neat fitting and 
nice spring weight, sizes 22 to 28. Special

o-o ooo-c ooooc-c-o-ooearXM>0 Men’s Underwear.
Men’s Fine White Cashmere “ Health Brand ” Shirts 

and Drawers, shirts double-breasted, drawers mohair 
finish, medium weight, for present wear, all sizes, 
regular value 4.00 per suit. Wednesday morning 
1,00 each, 2.00 per suit.

(To be found in the Men’s Furnishing section.)

Men’s Hats.
Men’s new Spring Stiff Hats, in extra fine quality 

English fur felt, Battersby’s, Benson’s and Christy’s 
manufacture, very light in weight, best quality silk 
bindings, Russian calf leather sweatbands, - 
unlined. Special .... £.UU

Toronto Junction, March 13.—(Special.)— 
I The Young Conservatives held their annual 

getting In Thompson Hall to-night and die 
erased matters affecting the club until a 
l,tc hour. Walter Slilpman was elected 
president and Mr. Fooler secretary, but, 
owing to the lateness of the hour, the vlce- 

were left over to a future meet-

8.00low prices enable us to offer these bar-

presidents
tic-

P0USH The regu’ar meeting of the High School 
Board was held In the Town Hall to-nlgbt, 
all the members being present except l)r. 
Clendenan and Mr. Elliott. The request of 
• he South York Teachers’ Association for 
toe use of the auditorium for a Friday aud 
L,turdav In May was granted. Tne Vro- 
S-rty committee was a ut non zed to pur- 
,hs«e sufficient chairs to fill the auditorium 
of the school.

SILKS. w
now
pies, peaches, pears, plums, prunes, straw
berries, etc. This last season lie sold $8000 
of produce In Grand Forks City, $4000 of 
which was for his fruit. HI* hay fold 
standing at $30 a ton. and oat» the same 
way. Mr. Covert has a moat beautiful 
house, and he told me a few weeks ago In 
conversation that he wouldn't take less than 
$300

6300 Yards 22-inch Fancy Waist and Dress Silks, 
comprising broches in navy, cardinal, green, brown, helio, 
grey, reseda, two-tone combinations; also light and dark check 
silks, striped silks, French Foulards, fancy washing silks, 
worth 50 to 75c, all at

IOOOO Yards 22-inch Plain and Fancy Taffeta Silks, 
light and dark colorings, fancy striped, checked and plaid 
Taffetas ; heavy all pure Silk Surahs, in light and dark shades ; 
fancy check and striped Silk French Foulards, plaid colored 
French Peau de Soie, in light and dark colorings ; Silk Moire 
Skirtings, in stripes and plaids, &c, worth 75c to 1.00, all at

SOo Yard.

>r colored leather, 

ies, Gentlemens or

i
Men’s new Spring Soft Hats, in pretty shades of 

browns, fawns and pearl grey, also black, made by 
best English manufacturers.best all silk bindings, and 
fine easy fitting, calf leather sweatbands, 
unlined *

. North Toronto.
ThenConncil Legislative committee 

last uvht at the Town Hall and consider
ed the various bills now before the Local 
legislature, deciding to give their support 
to a number of measures by personal pre- 
ience before the l’rlvate Bill* Committee.

A pleasant time was spent at the Ep- 
wortu League of the Egiinton Methodist 
Church last evening, the occasion being a 
social farewell to Mr. A. J. bnlder and 
his family, who are about to leave for 
Manitoba. Mr. Snider has been connected 
with the church for over forty years, and 
was one of the most esteemed of Its large 
membership. During the evening an ad
dress was presented to Mr. Snider, and a 
valuable book to bis sons, Elmer anil Ray
mond. A large number of the congrega
tion met to take part In the proceedings.

The Works Committee will visit the wells 
supplying water to the town on Thursday 
afternoon and discuss improvements needed 
to better the character of the water.

35c Yard. an acre for his land.
Then there la a Mr. Coryell, who has 

beautiful ranch of some 350 acres. Like 
Mr. Covert, he came ont ’broke’ a few 
short years ago, and la now independent. 
This shows remarkable profits from a farm
er’s standpoint In so short a time. All the 
other farmers In the valley are following 
In their lead and seem to be thriving won
derfully. The climate, too, Is thoroughly 
In the" agriculturist's favor. Mr. Covert 
has never lost a single crop."

A Sportsman’s Paradise.
"What about fishing and shooting?"
"Why you can almost throw a line ont 

of your kitchen window. The river Is full 
of trout running up to six and seven lbs. 
apiece, aud you don’t have to fish for them 
more than five minutes before you catch a 
beauty. As for shooting, there Is any 
amount of It 111 the mountains, deer, phea
sants, grouse, etc.

Great Mineral Resources.
‘•You people don’t dream of the great 

mineral resources we have. The develop
ment of the next four years Is going to ns- 

Contiguous to Grand 
Wellington Camp,

.is Shoes.
2.00 1/

-, Men's Suits.
Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, in a neat brown check 

pattern, coat cut in single-breasted sacque style 
and lined with fine farmer’s satin, pants cut me
dium width, and fitted with two side and hip pockets.

Store, 89 King St. W

OF INTEREST AT WHITBY.
1 of the Judgeship Believed 
Have Been Settled—To 

Sue the G. T. R.
March 13.—(Special.)—It is under- 
Uls town that the junior judge-

76 pair to clear, regular price 
Special, per pair, gj jg

Seven hundred and fifty yards Fine Madras Muslin, in floral 
and stripe patterns, in new colorings, 62 inches wide,

* regular price from 25c to 60c, a bargain, on Wed- .q
- nesday while they last, special per yard . . •lo

Tapestry Furniture Covering, Drapery Silks and Curtain 
Damask, 50 inches wide. A lot of odd lengths to clear 
on Wednesday at a bargain, regular price from . q 
75c to $1.26 a yard. Special per yard . . • “*»

Window Shades.
A lot of samples mounted on spring rollers, and trimmed with 

fringe and lace and insertions,completed with tassel, ap
worth from 45c to $1.40 each. Special Wednesday .£3

Pictures.
Fifty colored reproductions of Oil Paintings just received. 

These goods are mounted on white mats, and are fine 
subjects for art studies. We will sell them matted, 
size 16x20 inches, Wednesday fo* each . .

One hundred colored fac similes framed in one inch white and 
gold frame, fancy brass corners, mat, glass and back 
complete, size 12x20 inches, former price 50c each, 
now selling, Wednesday, at each 

hundred feet of two inch high back Oak Moulding, 
suitable for group photos, regular price 15c per foot. 
We will cut to any size on Wednesday only, at 
per foot . . • • . • • •

very effective patterns, 
$2.00 and $2.25 a pair. 
XVednesday

You probably have a mental if not a 
written list of them, now that houseclean-BLACK GOODS. Home 

Needs.
ing time is near. See if the suggestions of supply 
don’t match your list in a very economical fashion.

150 Pieties 46-inch Fancy Figured Black Lustres, in 
new designs ; Striped Wool Crêpons, Plain Black Serges and 
Lustres, and an assortment of other fancy materials, worth 35 
to 50c, all at

40 Pieces 46-inch Fancy Figured Black Wool Dress 
Goods, in small designs ; Striped Wool Crêpons, Figured 
Lustres, Plain Black Serges and Lustres, &c., worth 50 to 
75c, all at

120 Pieces 46-inch Handsome New Fancy- Black 
Lustres and Sicilians, in new spot and stripe designs, fancy 
figured mohair rep effects ; Fancy All-wool Brodies, Plain 
Poplins, Lustres, Silicians, Serges, &c., worth 75c, all at

................................................. ............50c Yard.

Intarlo Is for all intents aud 
handed over to a member of the 

U.. Y. Smith, who recently 
udge of the Surrogate Court, is 
I ont : of the race, having been 
ty his recent appointments. 
ky man Is thought to be Lyman 
y, clerk of the Surrogate Court, 
îe Common Fleas and clerk of the 
ourt. Less than ten years ago 
ailed to the bar of Ontario, at 
alien numbers of solicitors were, 
of their long tenure of the latter 
Itted to the more dignified one 
er, by the payment of $100. He is 
ed In court procedure and law.
1 of active practice Is limited, 
n who la expected to fill L. T.’ 
shoes, when the latter steps up, 

l. U. Henderson, commercial man- 
Collegiate Institute here. When 

trarshlp of Ontario county was 
it, Major Henderson's name was 

among the first of the 200 or 
lieants. It was even said he had 
nised the position by Hon. John 
This the latter denied. Anyway, 
ong the faithful think that —e 
; now a good chance of -..ng re- 
>r his long service to the party, 
res that he Is likely to succeed to . 
that require merely clerical skill 
icclal training In law. 
ic fact that Mr. Barclay has not 
sary 10 years' experience at the 
tatemeut is made that Hon. David 
ards that section of the statute

cent joint meeting of the Town 
nd the Board of Trade, it was 

the G.TTt. for $o0.uu0 for 
in moving tne

Carpets.
Four hundred and eighty yards good quality Brussels Carpet, 

with 5-8 border and 3-4 stairs to match. Suitable for
AIL the 

colorings and 
gns, regular 

85c and 90c per -- 
yard Wednesday .10

'< MM Tapestry Carpet, a 

splendid wearing car
pet, all good colors 
and new designs of 
Brussels effects, in 
green, terras, browns, 
etc., regular 50c and 
60c per yard, 
Wednesday . .

25c Yard.Richmond Hill.
The Executive of the Yonge-street and 

Richmond Hill Agricultural Society have 
Veen called to meet on Wednesday after
noon next at Lome Hall for the purpose of 
furthering arrangements for the Spring 
Fair.

Al. Proctor and James Bell are leav
ing for the Northwest, taking a number of 
valuable trotting horses among their con
signment.

The Influence of the Sunday school was 
voted to be stronger than that of the home 
In 'be morality of the young at the regular 
Epworth League meeting on Friday even
ing. Mr.'Forhan and Mrs. Coombes cham
pioned the winners: Mr. Trench and Mrs. 
Switzer 
trary.

Mr. Ernest James, son of Mr. D. James 
of Langstaff, ha* decided to take up fann
ing in Manitoba.

tcnlRh the world.
Fork* are Summit Camp,
Greenwood Camp. Brown Camp, etc. 
Summit is situated the celebrated British 
Columbia mine, 10 miles from Grand Forks, 
up the north fork of Kettle River, a iro- 
perty that was recently sold for $300,oou.it 
has from 8000 to 10.000 tons of ore on the 
dump ready for shipment, and averaging In 
value $35 a ton. Stemwinder and Mother 
Lode In Greenwood Camp are two other 
properties which are bound to he great 
mines as soon ns shipping facilities g't 
there. Stemwinder is owned by McKenzie 
aud Mann. The Mother Lode has recently 
been token over by a Boston party for $l.- 
500,000. The Morrison mine, an extension 
of the Mother Lode, is one of the most 
wonderful mining properties It has ever 
been my good fortune to look upon. Ttn.re 
is here a well-defined vein 300 feet wide, 
with n pay streak of ICO feet in value across 
the whole 100 feet, running over $2» a ton. 
As this vein has been proved over 1200 feet 

- know from other properties In the 
that there Is depth to veins in this 

p, the wonderful extent of this ore body 
be better Imagined than described. 

Question of Smelter».
“How about spielters?"
“At present there are no smelters; In the 

Boundary country, but the management.of 
Knob Hill and Old Ironsides Mining Com 
panics will erect one at once within two 
miles of Grand Forks vvlth “ '
from 500 to 1000 tons for the treatme.it 
of these oi4:. The Lexington Smelting Co. 
of Butte, Montana, are also making sr 
rangements for a large customs smelter 
within the valley, so that w'tbrî£* 
facilities which the town of Grand torks 
will have by the first of June next !t should 
go ahead by rapid bounds. Camp MeKIn- 
nev Is another mining district which I have 
visited frequently. The fnmou"C-artboo 
mine is here. There are also the Waterloo, 

Granite and Banner groups, and ax
erai other very promising prospects. This 
camp Is entirely a free milling c*mp and 
nearly all the ore Is Identical with Cariboo. 
The Granite and Banner properties fire 
owned by Vancouver people under the name 
of Camp McKinney Mines, Limited, and 
are very promising claims. They oxpec. 
to lie milling In the course of six weeks 
and a company will be floated to take over 
the property. . ,

Railway Competition Wanted.
"With regard to the Kettle River Rail

way charter, which D. C. Corbin attempted 
to get through the Legislature last season, 
l.ut failed, there has been a general cry 
from the Inhabitants of the <|'ountry for 
railway competition, the people claiming 
that the C.P.R. was the only road that lias 
an Inlet into the country- They will be 
at the mercy of the C.P.R. until the en 
trance of a new railway. Parties on the 
outside have begun to realize this.

Ought to Get the Charter.
“Do you think the remedy to be near at 

hand, Mr. Holland?’* , ...
•‘Ye*, I do. It Is a significant fact that 

the very people who fought hardest against 
the charter last year are now all in favor 
of it. It seems to me,” remarked the Van
couver manager, “that there is no doubt 
that if Mr. Corbin applies for a charter 
now there will be nq difficulty In obtaining 
It as the Government as well as tiie citi
zens of the Boundary country realize the 
necessity for the competition of freight 
rates forthwith.”

At any room, 
new 
new desi

35c Yard. m*i
■

4

ysh
i

c.being the contestants to the con- ;25k\Vvlj rT
A

.35
W,A. Murray 4 Co., !o*<?lecoBncstwToronto *

Union Carpet, 36 inches 
iL. wide and reversible, 

all new goods this 
m fancy,

♦ .40Weston.
Mr. Albert Robinson has purchased a 

half interest in the Morgan Supply Co., gro
cery and provision store, at the corner of 
Pape-avenue and Queen-street, Toronto. He 
will move his family to the city iu a few

Rev. W. H. White, M.A., of Trinity Col
lege, will lecture on Charles Dickens In St. 
John’s Hall next Friday night.

Mr. Pritchard, late 
ton and Past Master

* x: Twoand we 
camp, 
cam

F. and A. M., was presented with a jewel 
at the at home last Friday night.

The C.O.C.F. iu a debate to-night will 
decide which is the better motive power, 
electricity or steam.

The Humber River broke up on Sunday, 
but the ice on Week’s dam is still solid. 
At Garbntt's bridge on the road to Thistle- 
town there is a great overflow, and farm
ers yesterday found it impossible to reach 
the village by the main road. All teams 
had to turn at Thlstletowu and reach Wes
ton via Etobicoke, 
there is another overflow.

season,
scroll^ and check ef- 

Suitable for bedrooms, etc., Wednes- gg
.10

can
feels, 
day special Wall Paper.

Two thousand rolls of Canadian Grounded Wall P<i| *>r, match 
borders and ceilings, scroll, floral and conventional pat
terns, colors, medium shades, regular 8o single roll, , 
special Wednesday, per roll . - • • •“

Two thousand rolls of American Glimmer XV all Paper, very 
pretty designs, suitable for bedrooms, sitting rooms, halls; 
colors, buff cream, olive and terra cotta, regular 8c 
roll, special Wednesday, per roll 

One thousand rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, "printed on extra 
heavy stock, in a range of colors suitable for any apart
ment. We, are making a special cut in these papers, 
regular lOlSfcoll, special Wednesday, per roll .... »

Linoleums.
Three hundred and fifty square yards Linoleums, two and 

four yards wide, all new goods this season, well painted 
and well seasoned, in fancy carpet block and tile 
patterns, suitable for kitchen, dining room or bath room, 
etc., regular 50c and 55c a square yard, on sale 
Wednesday morning for, square yard .

See Queen-street Window.
Curtains and Draperies.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide/ 34 yards long, 
in white, ivory or ecru, with taped or colbert edges>

,Sta(ion agent at Wes- 
ib 'Humiipr Ixnlge, Mr. T. W. Holland Tells The World 

All About the Great Future for 
the Pacific Province.

A..
o sue 
reach of contract 
h from Whitby. At Scarlett's bridge

.351ER TUNNEL TALKED OF.

Said ta Be About to Reach 
t iu a New Direction.
ron. Mich., March 13.-The report 
Canadian PacUto Railway Is eon- 
g extending its line to the Ht. 
r, and estuolishing a crossing at 
of Lake Huron, has again been r 
iud apparently with considerable

id that an understanding exista 
he Canadian Pacific Railway mnu- 
;.ud the Flint & Fere Marquette 
hat, in the event of the proposed 

becoming a fact, the two
h the connecting lines of the iat- 
fortn a combine, aud become a 

Ival of the Grand Trunk for
tininess. •
thod of crossing proposed is by 
id the point selected is said to l>e 
t Edward to North Port Huron.

.5East Toronto.
East Toronto, March 13. —(Special.)—Con

stable Sanderson of Wexford to-night ar
rested Pete Davl* on a warrant from Allls- 
ton, where he Is charged with assault upon 
Mr. O'Donnell, the Clairville cattle buyer. 
It will be remembered that n few weeks 
ago O'Donnell, whilst In Alllston, drew a 
large sum of money out of the bank there 
and soon afterwards was enticed towards 
a shed on the pretext that two men had a 
colt for sale, and was clubbed In the neck. 
One of the assailants was captured and 
sentenced at the Assizes in Barrie. Pete 
Davis is said to lie the other man. When 
interview by a World reporter to-night he 
said he had been mixed up in a scrap with 
O Donnell, blit that It was bis pal who was 
the chief aggressor. He blames his pal for 
giving him away.

There was a full meeting. of the East 
Toronto Public School Board to night. The 
I hief question which came up for discus
sion was the advisability of the board pur
chasing exercise books and blank drawing 
books for the school children. Mr. W. J. 
Johnston, the new teacher. Is of the opin
ion that better results In drawing will fol
low If the children are provided with blank 
drawing books. They can then draw from 
the cast or the blackboard. Several sam
ples of books similar to those used in the 
city st-hocIs were submitted for their ap
proval.

An aristocratic party with coach and four 
were to-day fined $1 and costs by Magis
trate Ellis for driving on the Klngston- 
road cinder path. They pleaded Ignorance 
that the path was there and decided to do
nate $5 to the cinder path fund of the 
C.W.A.

IN THE KETTLE RIVER COUNTRY.
Every Day This Week

tileNEW GOODS Needs Competition in Railway», 
Then Thin*» Will Be All Right 

. —Mineral Resources.

medium and l*rge eiz'8, hand carve 1 and polished»
slightly damaged? Regular prices 4.75 to 7.50, « nr
On sale Wednesday ... -
15 Reception Chairs
in quarter cut oak,
goldtn and old English
finish, fancy turned
back and spindles, seats
upholstered in plain
mid figured velours.
Regular price 3.75.
Oneale Wednes- « En 
day - - - £0U ^

7 only Sideboards, solid 
quarter cut oak, polish- ^ 
ed, finely hand carved, L_
4 feet 6 inches wide, as- S- 
sorted patterns, with ■> 
shell-shaped tops and Hij 
drawers, fronts fitted Hfi 
with large British bevel ^ j 
plate shaped mirrors.
Regular price 29.00 to 
32.5n On sale nn rn 
XV. d icsday - C0.5U

ON VIEW TO DAY—FOR SALE TO-MORROW
will be unpacked and placed on 
view. This continuous opening 
display will afford an oppor
tunity to Inspect the very latest 
arrivals as they come forward, 
augmenting day by day the grand 
array of novelties already shown 
on recent “ opening ” days.
Among the recent arrivals 
marked off for display to
day are
The Latest In _

Mantles, Jackets, Capes, 
Caperines, Costumes, Walk* 

,\lng Skirts, Underskirts, Silk 
and Cotton Shirt Waists,Em
broidered Lawn Robes and 
Shirt Waist Lengths, Neck
wear, Jabots, Bows, etc.

Millinery—
Pattern Hats and Bonnets, 
New Trimmed Millinery, 
Stràw Walking Hats and 
Sailors, Ribbons, Trim
mings, Wings.

Dress Fabrics
Suitings, . Broadcloths, Venetians 
and fancy weaves in every new 
shade.
Specials in black and white shep
herd checks in solid and broken 
check, 40 inch at 40c, 45 inch 
from 50c to 90c.

Everything New in Silks
^ All the netv patterns and colors,
' with many exclusive novelties and 

g uncommon designs in single lengths-
Washing Fabrics
Immense ranges of all the very 

I *atest kinds — colors, patterns, 
styles, makes—all the finest we 
have ever shown.

There’s a kind of challenge in the way our
WhenFurniture Department does its business, 

they make a clever purchase from the factory they 
set it up a day in advance of the sale, and invite 
you to come and look at it—talk about .it at home- 
compare it with any furniture offered anywhere 
elsc—and then act to your own best interest. This 
is heroic treatment—but itemslike these will stand it

While Italy Is fuming over the slap Iu the 
face the Tsuug-Ll-Yamen gave her Minis
ter when he demanded a slice of Chinese 
territory ; while Lord Beresford hurries 
home from Hong Kong to tell Englishmen 
how they can get the best of the game, 
events arc working themselves out in Bri
tish Columbia that will still be talked of 
when the eastern embrogllo Is a thing of 
the past.

It Is the great west against the east for 
Interests and a prominent factor In the sure 
success of the former Is the Dominion 
Permanent Loan Company, of Toronto.

I
s

^ Lt"-i
Thla Beat a Kipling.
ig is tab description of^the recent 
uxviins, Kent Ac Co.’s, on Front- 

5 it appears In The Fermanagh 
Times : _
occurred on Front-street, de- 
almost an entire block of buiid- 

any of the firemen became im- 
in ice, and had to be chopped 

tv hose froze to the ground and 
roze as It fell, until the burned 
s looked like Icebergs. Many 
and policemen were badly frost-

anything Rudyard KipUng^hdi

7 only Bedroom Suites, solid quarter cut oak, polished. 
heavih- hand carved, cheval shaped bureau, fitted with 
20x40 British bevel plate shaped mirror, large combina
tion withstand, bedstead 4 feet 6 inches wide, -ic 
Regular price 30.00 suite, on sale Wednesday - Gl. « v 

5 only Parlor Suites, 8 piece, sofa, arm chair and reception 
chair, fanev carved back, mahogany finished frames, 
upholstered" in silk tapestry and silk brocatello cover
ings, alt different patterns. Regular price 80.00 „„ cn 
to 35.00, on sale Wednesday, suite, • • “lUV

t>3 only Parlor Tables, odd lots,assorted patterns, some solid 
” mahogany, quarter cut oak and imitation mahogany,

«*.

? :
fl IS

SO!A Talk With Mr. T. W. Holland.
The World had yesterday the good for

tune to meet the company's British Colum
bia manager, Mr. T. W. Holland. Just 111- 
turneil from the spot, Mr. Holland brings 
the latest story of the wonderful develop
ment of the great west. Interesting ns a 
story, It is still more bo from the fact that 
it offers a solution to a number of the In
dustrial and agricultural problems that af
fect Eastern Canada, 
and unassuming Mr. Holland told the story 
I11 11 way that made one feel that he had 
not told half of the good things he knew.

The Kettle River Valley.
"My business and the large investments 

our company has made keep me In reliable 
touch with the mineral and/itgricultural re
sources of the Province of British Colum
bia. After covering It fqt nearly a dozen 
times I can honestly say that 1 know of 
none that has such a splendid future be
fore It as the Kettle River X’alley. The 
special spot of promise here In my opin
ion Is the city of Grand Forks, which Is, 
from Its relation to the mining camps, 
bound to be the centre of a magnificent 
district, and play the same part that Spo
kane does to XVashlngton and the Coeur 
d'Alene mining district."

I*»

tits
toil.

I a Woman for Insurance.
phia. March 13.—the Supreme 
lay rendered a decision continuing 
•tion of James A. Cleinmer, wno 
cted of murder iu the first degree 
icily in I he killing of Mrs. Emma 

The woman's husband, Charles 
. cheated the gallows by commit- 
ilc In the Norristown Jail. < 
Kaiser killed the woman In order 
*10.000 insurance which they 
her life.

Quiet, gentlemanly Hardware.Toilet Setts.Funeral of Mr. Perry W. Walker.
The funeral of Mr. P. XV. Walker, son of 

the Rev. T. Walker. M.A., of Westhlll, took 
place from his father's residence, the Rec
tory. to Westhlll Cemetery yesterday after
noon. Service was conducted In St. Mar
garet's Church by Rev. Dr. Osborne of St. 
Saviour's, East Toronto, appropriate hymns 
being sung by the choir of Christ's Church, 

of the five churches in Mr. Walkers 
parish. The deceased had been for some 
time on the staff of the XV. R. Brock Com
pany (limited), and was a general favorite. 
Sir. XV. H. Smallpeiee, representing the 
company, was amongst those present. The 
employés of the firm sent a beautiful floral 
wreath ns a token of regard for their late 
comrade.

Seventy-two 
Beechwood 
spokeshave 
8h etfield 
Steel Cutter, 14, 2, 2} inch, regular 
20c and 25c. Wednesday , . . .10

Six inch Compass, 
with wing and 
set screws,

a.

Awful Experience with Heart Dis
ease.-That Dr. AgneW’s Cure for the 
Heart works like magic, and cures is pro»-- 
eu by the testimony of Mr. L. J. Law, lo- 
routo, Can.: “I was so sqrely troubled with 
heart disease that I was unable for 18 
months to lie down" in bed lest I smother. 
After taking one dose of Dr. Agnew s Heart 
Cure, I retirai and slept soundly. I u»”d 
one bottle and the trouble has not re
turned.—6.”

VoIs It Unsanitary t
in Douglas and Secretary Wilkin- 
e Public School Board wore sum- 

nppear in the afternoon Fol_ 
iterday 0^1 a complaint mnde J 
It-Far re n that Church-street «cnooi

alleged unsanitary-condition. 1
vas adjourned until Friday.

.17all steel. Wednesday
Watches and Jewelry.

Sixteen Ladies’ Gun Metal Watches in 
two sizes, plain and fancy dials, Swiss 
movements in assorted grades, stem 
wind and set,

$2.50, $3.50 and $y.5o each.
One hundred Baby Pins, assorted, gold 

front and “Sterling Silver” bar de- n- 
sign, engraved pattern, each . . .cU

Silverware.
Fifty Table Bells, “Sterling Silver’1 

handles, embossed patterns, in three 
sizes,

Bicycles at Aactloa.
The sale of office and store fixtures of the 

Griffiths Cycle Corporation at 235 Yonge- 
street will start sharp at 11 o'clock ifl

are exceptionally 
good, as the corporation spared no expense 
In fitting out their handsome warerooms. 
The assortment mcludes four Bell tele
phones, Edison mimeograph. Peerless type
writer, three Shannon cabinets, oak oflb-e 
desks, single and double; typewriter desks, 
office tables, stools, chairs, a double-door 
Taylor safe, showcases, gun racks, etc., etc. 
In the afternoon at 2.30 the stock of sport
ing goods will he sold. It Includes cricket, 
tennis, golf, baseball and fencing supplies, 
gi.ns, rifles, ammunition, re-loading tools 
and eyele supplies. In the evening at 8 
o'clock the sale of bicycles will commence. 
The lot includes nearly five hundred new 
and second-hand wheels, Including the popu
lar Leaders. Skylarks, Griffiths' Specials, 
Beeston Humbers anil other well-known 
makes. The whole will be sold without re
serve, as the corporation are closing out 
their entire Canadian business.

4 The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed shot d 
know, that a- valiant friend to d° hatlle 
for Mm with the unseen foe la I srmelee s 
Vegefahle IMls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. . _____ *“

Where Grand Forks ta.
“What is the location of Grand Forks?"
“It Is right In the centre of the beauti

ful Kettle River Valley at the Junction of 
the main Kettle River and the north fork of 
tlv; same stream, and Is an Ideal town site. 
The population now Is between 1000 and 
1200 and people are coming iu by stage 
loads."

Another shipment of those fine English 
Toilet Setts has just been opened out- 
splendid decoration of wild flowers in 

brown colors — all full

day. The fixturesMan Hanged Hlmwelf.
March 13.—William <'hfnpyr;t1*,S|n 
committed Filicide »»y liantfto».
ciivFhcd. in the brickyard 01
ckV'onipnny last night. pink', blue or 

size pieces—large wash basin, water 
pitcher, chamber and cover, soap l 
and mug. The time to take advantage 
of this lot is on Wednesday morning, 
when they go on sale. A complete gg 
sett for........................................ s*'®

He
slab

)’KEEFE’S
id Extract of Malt
-I

I___ l O'Keefe s Liquid
_ of Malt was not 

manufactured at the
time of the XVorld's Fair
and so was not exhibited 

K there. We have, how-
Wk ever, submitted samples

to leading medical men 
and chemists in nearly 
every city and town in
Canada.andallwhohave
looked into the matter 
carefully, say O'Keefe s 
is the best Liquid Ex 
tract of Malt made. 

-OYD WOOD, Wholesale Dru|«d8£ 
al Agent. TUK<J‘ —

A Building Boom on.
“Y'ou have a building boom like we have 

In Toronto, I suppose?"
Mr. Holland laughed and said: “Yon To

ronto people are doing big things, But you 
mustn't think no one else Is.

"Business houses and residences are go
ing up all over the town and there Is a 
$40.000 hotel Just being completed which 
will he the finest hotel north of Spokane. 
As for amusement houses, there Is an opera 
house In process of erection, and two rou-

Small...
Medium.
Large..

Catholic Prayer Books.
Children’s Prayer Books, bound in white 

cloth, stamped in silver, illustrated, 
Wednesday ....

Key of Heaven, Ganlen of the Soul, and 
Catholic piety in plain calf binding, 
gilt edges and lettering, contains hymns 
and complete prayers, regular «ri 
price 65c, Wednesday . • OU

Key of Heaven, bound in plain morocco or 
podded calf, with stamped design,“Ted 
gold edges, large and small sizes, com
plete prayers, Urge print, reguUr «c 
price /5c, Wednes/lay . , *03

. .65 each 

.$1.00 each 

.$1.25 each.I.adlea, This 1» the Day.
To-day the annual spring opening of 

millinery takes place at McKendry a. Tills 
firm takes a front place as dealers m high- 
class headgear, and the dleplay^of to-day 
Is said to be the very best ever made .jy 
the firm. Every lady render of The XVorld 
Is Invited to visit the showrooms to-day.

You can gen-25c. Day in 
The Glassware erally set a
good size parcel for a quarter in the 
Glass Department, but the purchas
ing power of a 25c piece will be 
nearly doubled on Wednesday, when

tract
.25

Withdrawal.
The stock of McKenzie & Fetch of Wat

ford. advertised l>y Suckling & Co. for sale 
on Wednesday, has been withdrawn from 
sale. The only stock now on the market Is 
the one In Orangeville—A. & \XT. Johnston, 
general merchants, $10,000. This will be 
sold on Wednesday next at 2 o'clock p.m. 
The sale of drygoods, clothing, cloths, 
hosiery, embroideries, will commence at 10 
o'clock a.m.. and the boot stock of James 
Leggatt, In detail, at 2 o'clock, same day.

The hospital ship Relief, from New York 
for Manila, has arrived at Gibraltar.

CURES ALLEstibIMNd1885
Mail Orders Hoinsemut0hic T Diseasesot men we sell :
for goods or samples arc given par
ticularly prompt and careful at
tention.

Glass Condiment Sett, glass tray with 
vinegar bottle, salt ana 
shaker, sett fori; pepper .25

e CAUOR^vrarrE • Co.,
LimitedJOHN CATTO & SON,i. J Cor. Michigan Avenue end 

Park Place, 
DETROIT, MICH.

SIMPSONTheThe Co.,
Limited RobertSIMPSONCo.,

Limited Robert
tSIMPSONThe

.Robert
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.- . ............ .

■J

I

Fine American Crystal Berry Sett, one 
large dish and six individual 
saucers, sett for . .

Water or Lemonade Sett, one tall glass 
water jug (fancy pattern) with six 
tumblers for .... . tJ

.25

Footed Custard Bowl and six handled .. 
Custard Cups, sett for . . , tD

Diamondware Sale.
Two hundred and eighty-eight Speciaj 

Diamond Teapots, holds two pints im* 
penal measure, regular 33c, sale 
price • • . • • .19

Diamondware Cham
bers, No. 20 size, 
regular 20c, 
sale price . • 13 \t iDiamondware Hang- |— 
ing Soap Dieh with 
Drainer, regular ^ 
13 c, sale g |
price .

Diamondware Lipped Saucepans, 1 p 
pint size, regular 12c. Sale price , »«l

Diamondware Round Pudding Pans, holds 
li pints imperial measure, regular 
12c, sale price ....

Stationery.
New North Mills Correspondence Note, 

fine white wove paper, satin finish, pack
ages containing five quires, regu- .q 
larly sold for Sc, Wednesday . . -lb

Special—One hundred and fifty Day Books 
for counter use, press board covers,
180 pages, Wednesday . . .51
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TUESDAY MORNING1 8

has started. It is Intended to go down 
50 feet further. When that level Is reach
ed a depth of 300 feet from the surface will 
have been attained. Thirty-six tons oL ore 
have been shipped to Trail during the week. 
Superintendent Hull states that the new 
electrical machinery runs smoothly and ia 
doing very satisfactory work.

Victory-Triumph : The superintendent of 
the \ ictory-Triumph was in the city the 
middle of the week. The strike in the 
west crosscut of the 100-foot level, he says, 
is a promising one, and the work of show
ing how extensive it Is Is Id progress in the 
shape of a drift along the leuge. The news 
of the development in this property will 
he awaited by the public with considerable 
interest.

Royal Five : This property la located on 
Moberly Creek, near Khleld's Lauding, in 
the northern part of the division, 
tract has been let to Joseph Walsh to sink 
50 feet and then crosscut. Work will be 
commenced Immediately in two shifts. The 
dew line of the C.V.h. from Hobson Into 
the Boundary country crosses thé property 
and the railway working cut the vein to 
be sunk on.

War Eagle : Shipments of machinery 
have been arriving all week, but the neces
sary plant is not all here yet. J. B. 
Hastings Is out of town, but is expected 
back early in the week. No shipments of 
ore were made during the week, out uuder-

Alen

!

Empress to Work Again and the 
. Stock is Being Picked Up on 

the Local Market.!

I A BETTER TONE ON EXCHANGE A con-
!

;

)* Weekly Review of Development In 

the Roe*land Mining Camp- 
General New..

||
| .

In the local mining stock market to-day 
Evening Star was a feature, several thou
sand shares changing hands at slightly Im
proved ligures. There was some enquiry 
for Noble Five from the west, 
haha showed strength, selling up around 
26c. Golden Star stock was more buoyant.

The tlo-

;
ground work has^goue on us usual, 
are busy finishing the new ore tramway, 
and n week or 10 days" work win com
plete It.

iron Horse : ,
shaft has now attained a depth of 2,5 
feet. When the 3 ill-foot level Is reached 
crosscutting will be commenced just as 
soon as a station is cut out. It is.thougnt 
that It will take about two weeks to sink 
2j feet farther and tv make the station. 
Then the crosscutting toward the ledge 
will he commenced.

Big Four : Work Is progressing on the 
No. 2 tunnel, which Is now lu 52 feet. 
The main ledge on tne property was struck 
yesterday and has been pierced for a Uls- 
stauce of two feet. 'The ore Is of a high 
grade and carries shipping values. The In
vention Is to continue tile crosscuttlug of 
the ledge so ns to determine Its widtn.

I.elter : A double sintt Is to be put to 
work on the properties of the Lelier on 
Sophie Mountain by Superintendent Allan 
<;. White. The’work was closed down on 
Uec. 24 on the Lelter properties on account 
of the depth of the snow, which interfered 
with the transportation of supplies.

Virginia : Drilling Is still In progress on 
the gut) and the 5UO-foot levels, stringers 
of ore have been encountered on the .>00- 
foot level, which lend to the Impression 
that it will not be a great while betore 

will be encountered.

Mlnne-

The double compartment

1 some selling at 72c ex-dividend, 
tatlon of Sailor and Ecuador Is sold to be

liSI
&lira

progressing favorably. A boom Is predicted 
In Sullivan Creek properties.

Empress to Work Agnln. 
Judging from present indications public 

Interest in the Empress mine is to be re-
i ' The property Is a free-milling pro-vived.

position, located near Jack Fish on the 
north shore of Lake Superior, and was op
ened up some three years ago by Fort 
William and Toronto people. The capital
ization, was $1,000,000, and the stock was 
sold on the local market at 25c. A tunnel 
was- driven on the property, opening up a 
large body of low-grade ore and a teu- 
etamp mill was Installed. In May, 18UÎ-, 
owing to lack of funds the mine closed 
down, and since then the stock has not 
been in demand. Of late, however, some 
parties have been quietly feeling around 
for Empress certificates, and yesterday Oe 
was bid for the issue on the local market. 
The reason for the revival of Interest in 
Empress Is now forthcoming. The manage
ment has succeeded In disposing of a large 
tllock of treasury stock to Toronto, AlouL 
real and other parties, and development is 
to be at once re-commenced upon the pro 
perty. Messrs. George A. Graham of Fort 
William and Walter Ross of Hat Portage 
are here in connection with the deal.

Development In R«>*»land Camp.
The following is taken from The Rosslaud 

Minor's weekly review of) March 5:
Sunset No, 2: A strike was made, 

lag the week in the crosscut on the 550- 
foot level, where 22 inches of ore has been 
exposed aud the full width of the ledge has 
not yet been determined. Assays were 
made yesterday of the ore from this body, 
and It gave a return of $30.80. Of this 
$24.60 was In gold, $3.20 In sliver, aud 
three per cent, in copper. The strike, al
though It Is on what Is called the 340-foot 
level, is really 400 feet beneath the surface,, 
as the drift Increases in depth as It is 
driven Into the lillL There Is a well de
fined wall and the formation Is solid, and 
It seems that the find Is an important 

The management is greatly pleased 
with It. There has been a large sum ex
pended In the development of this proper 
ty and the management has worked hard 
to make the Sunset a mine, and it is there
fore honed that the strike may be a large 
mid permanent one.

Mascot:

11
,

1
l'If

-, MtlnrU! ill I
; 1 2-Ml
Hill

. an ore body
Lily May : Drifting is in progress from 

the 240-foot level. The east drift Is In 
26 feet and the west ’nine feet. Stringers 
of quartz have been met In the drifts, but 
there was nothing of knomeut to note dur
ing the week.

Columbia-Kootenay : Regular develop
ment work continues with good results. 
The management state that there is noth
ing special to report, but it Is quite evi
dent that It Is pleased with the way the 
mine Is coming along.

Centre Star : Development work Is be
ing carried out as usual. The railway cut
ting and the new trestle over Centre Star 
gulch will be finished within a fortnight 
ready for truck laying.

Novelty : Work is still In progress on the 
long tunnel which Is being driven to tap 
the ledge. There were no new develop
ments of moment last week.

Jumbo : Work continues on tunnel No. 
3. Tills Is being prosecuted by two shifts.

lias now been driven a dis-

Hi Il

!
$It dur-:

H
llie tunnel 

tance of 172 feet.
Coxey : Work Is being continued as usual. 

The upper tunnel Is now In 300 feet. Cross
cutting has been commenced about 150 feet 
In, drifting west.

Commander : The drift on the 34)-foot 
level Is now in about 100 feet. The showing 
of ore continues to be satisfactory aud is 
of a shipping grade.

Shakespeare : Men are at work on the 
lower tunnel, now about 40 feet iu. Some 
good ore Is being met with.

Abe Lincoln : Work is progressing
steadily with good results. -

The:

111 one.

:
I

f t Work on the Mascot, which 
Is being operated by the Big Three Min
ing Company. Is moving well, 25 men being 
employed. The chamber over the winze In 
tunnel No. 2 is about finished, and the Led- 
gerwood hoist will be Installed this week. 
The winze Is down about 60 feet hnd the 
work" of deepening It will be resumed as 
soon as the hoist Is In place. No. 2 tunnel 
Is In 530 ft. There has been quite a change 
In the face of the tunnel of late aud bet
ter vein matter Is being met. The tunnel 
Is being driven along the hanging wall, ami 

iy encountered 
through. No. 

3 tunnel Is in a distance of -.5 feet. Good 
progress was made In the driving of this 
tunnel In February, when 130 feet was 

forking days of the month, 
record. This tunnel Is a 

crosscut that Is being driven through the 
country rock. Occasional stringers are en
countered.

Iron Colt: A contract has been let for 
sinking a shaft 150 feet from the level of 
the principal crosscut. The tunnel la now 
In about 1300 feet. Men have been busy 
all .week cutting out a station preparatory 
to sinking. The shaft starts at a point 
60 feet along the crosscut from the tunnel. 
The present workings are iu ore all the 
way. tv non the contract is completed a 
depth of 520 feet will have been attained. 
Crosscuts will be made at the 100-foot 
level ns well ns at the lower workings. 
Having In mind the successful operations 
of the Columbia-Kootenay property, which 
Immediately adjoins the Iron Colt on !h«u 
oast, the management is sanguine of satis 
factory results iu the new workings.

Gertrude: The machinery for the new 
60-horse power electric hoist has not yet 
arrived., but Is expected early In the week. 
Arrangements for housing the plant are 
about co 
depth of
Inflow of water forced the management to 
knock off work. When a depth of 200 
feet has been reached, a station will be 
ent out and an electric pump Installed. 
iWhen work stopped the ledge hnd just 
come In again and the bottom of the shaft 
was all~ln ore. It Is expected that the 
new plant will be In working order in 
about a fortnight's time.

Deer Park : This property has been 
thoroughly overhauled aud put in order for 
the inspection of J. B. Hastings, the 
general manager of War Eagle and Centr»* 
fcitar. Mr. Hastings is at present in the 
Boundary country, biit on his return the 
Inspection will be taken up. When the 
report Is made It will be forwarded to the 
directors In Toronto. A great deal of In
terest Is being taken In the result, in the 
n en nt I me work is being carried on as usual 

under the direction of 
Becher Is hi

1.1
I!

Messrs. Currie & Klteley, In their dally 
bulletin on mining shores, say: The mar
ket to-day was quiet, but stronger, on most 

In Ontario stocks Goldenof the stocks.
Star, ex-dlvldend, sold at 72 and 73. Min
nehaha opened In the mornlfig at 25% and

Pagre 4.

f

Continued ona fatilt which was recentl 
seems to have been passediFiLi;

Creville & Co.
made In the 24 w 
This Is n good

I
12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 2189.
Stock Brokers,

Members of the Mining Exchange,

Buy and Sell all Stocks 
% on Commission.

H

Ni "

Olive1 Golden Star 
Athabasca" I

18
Smuggler

Rathmullen
H

1 Old Ironsides
mplete 
155 fe

d. The shaft had reached a 
et on Jan. 24 last, when the Knob Hill

Monte Crlsto
J

THE EMPRESS GOLD MINES 
CO., OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.

I

f 1 HEAD OFFICE, FORT WILLIAM, ONT.
March 13, 1890.

To the Shareholders of the Empress Gold 
Mines Company of Ontario (Limited) : 

I beg to announce that the management 
lias sold a large block of the Treasury 
Stock of the company, and our finances 
will now justify work being resumed at the 
mine.

Mining will he commenced at once, under 
the management of Un experienced miner.

JOHN McKELLAR.
President.

tI

u
1(1 fi

on the property 
Wlnlam Tregear. Lome 
charge of the property, pending further 
arrangements.

Silver Bell : The record for rapid work 
made by the Silver Bell is being sustained. 
With two shifts the crosscut is progressing 
at the rate of three feet a day. The 
character of the rock Is changing, and more 
quartz and mineral Is coming In, 
which It appears the ledge Is not far from 
the present face of the crosscut. Water 
In considerable quantities has been coming 
Into the workings during the past week, 
but has not Interfered with development. 
Thirteen men are working.

Snow shoe ami Southern Belle : These 
properties are being operated by the Big 
Three Mining Company ami eight men are 
at work. A winze Is being sunk along the 
hanging wall of the ledge. Tills winze ns 
now reached a depth of 70 feet nml there 
Ik a fair showing of ore. A tunnel is also 
being driven. This Is now In a distance 
of 300 feet and the showing of ore Is en
couraging.

Iron Mask : Sinking on the No. 2 winze

E. L SAWYER & C0„1

MINING BROKERS. 

42 King-Street West,

TORONTO.

from
jjj §}i

<d

J. A. Macski.lar,A. G. Sthathy.

MACKELLAR & CO •f
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All b . eincHs strictly commission. 1246

Telephone 2027.
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

HE famous appliance and reme
dies of the Erie 
Medical Co. are
now offered on 

trial without expense to 
any honest man. Not a 
dollar to be paid In ad- 
vance. Cure effects of errors 
or excesses In old or young 
Manhood fully restored. How 
to enlarge and strengthen weak, undeveloped portions o f the body,. 
Absolutely unfailing. Home treatment. No C. O. D. or ot her scheme. 
A plain offer by a firm of high standing. Sealed Inform atlon free on 
application to

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffal o, N. Y.

TV
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rASSKNORtl TRAFFIC,
PASSENGER TBAVJTC-

siiii min inn mini.
THE CANADIAN I

pinos Aw

White Star Line
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown^

Ms'iêsric0................1. .March 8. noon
Majestic............................ March 22, noun
rvmrie1”..........................March 29, nuon
life je» tic" '.'.'.Y.".'.'..'.................. April 5, noon

Winter rates remain In force: APJ.'
12 and are ns follows : Mrst cabin Majestic 
and Teutonic. *60 and Ubwards. sccond 
cabin, $37.50 and upwards. Britannic 
Cymric. $50 and lypwai-riis.

For further particularsapply t0 
CHARLES A. PII’ON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

WINTER SAILINGS ■

ÇUNB0AT RIDDLEDMilford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Atlantic Transport SS. LAKE ONTARIO
Will leave HALIFAX on or about 

March 16th for
LONDON DIHEC.T.

Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts ot Ounada and Western 
States by U. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.It.U. CO., Room 16 Board 
ot Trade Building.

For further particulars aud information 
as to passengers aud freight apply to any 
Intercolonial Agent, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13- St. John S>t„ Montreal.

Ma<le> a Hr 
Driven Its 

can Los. s

ylllpllio.
Were

LINE.
New York and London Direct^

March 13.—(11. 
Brlgadlei 

divisional bi
S. S. Manitou.............
FirstCabin Rate.... $25 light ’to-day

Wheatons
8 • tbe 20th U.8. Iufantrj 
• eight companies of

Volunteers, seven compni 
three troops 

and a mounted I

R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and ofGeneral Passenger Agent, cor. 

Adelaide strèeta, Toronto.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS Volunteers,
Cavalry 
Artillery, was drawn up 
gy, Pedro Macatl, a in 

The advance was

Issued to all part, of the world by take the

Dominion SS. Line.R. M. MELVILLE town.
_ the cavalry leading 

’ trot across the oj 
reaching a cj

246General Agent.
TeKT’BOlO, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste. CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE pynart

^entrially
the rear I HH

Supported by the Ore* 
forco-opened a heavy fire 
response was feeble and 
ently doming from^mdfu 

covert*

FOR EUROPE
From St. John. From Halils*Bermuda. of Guadeloupe.—Canada’s 

—Winter Resort

Return passages, $50. Hotels 1’rlhcess 
and Hamilton. Boarding Houses, 
up. Sailings from New Yoik, March 
ai, April 1. hy Quebec SS. Company s
St8eu1PVoyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES at low rates, March 
23 Bertha reserved on application. A. 
AHERN. Sec., Quebec. .

Toronto Office: 72 Yonge-street,
LO^rV CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Steamer.
Vancouver ....Sun., Mur, 12 Mon., Mar. 13 

i Dominion .. ..Sun., Mar. 26 Mon., Mar.27 
Scotsman .. ..Sun., April 9 Mon., AMI 10 
From Bototon.

Canada
New England .
Canada .*...........

............March 15,w,p,m.
. .March 29, 11.30a m. 
... .April 12,11.45a.m.

D TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Youge-streetfl, 
Toronto. 24(1

Left Column A
the right color 
the town of Pi

While
i. towards
i y m ted, pouring volleys 

A ,mall body of rebels 
1 U. gtand at Guadaloupe 

unable to with 
river gunboa 

The rebels were 
vessel in the 4P

:N.E. cornerBAH-
246

GAZE’SPARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
On Instalment Plan.

enemy was 
At 7.30 a

Universal Travel Pasig, 
by this 
loupe.Escorted parties or Independent travel. 

Tickets Issued. Estimates given for 
European and foreign tours-inclndlni 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc. , 

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Poet Free).

steaming slowly, the ! 
terrific Are from her Ua 
brash. Yor all of an hou 
The rapid fire guns alti 
tbe - P of the heavier pi 

Shore Battery T 
In tbe meanwhile, Scoti 

was shelling the tranche, 
enemy back. The artlllc 
?n the ridge ot bamboo ai
the enemy's sharpshooter
levs from their carbines 
then advanced und met 
tlon In the meantime 
Veen sent forward In exl 
Washington regiment res 
of the river, each regim 
reaching Its station and f 
supports. The entire co « 
towards the river " drtvir 
wards his supporta ana
^ Ttm* artillery moved to 
log l’aslg and rarterns. 
enemy was In f*1,1hfllg^| 
a mile long. nnd the flri: 
veil temporarily, In order 
a rest before making the 

The enemy's loss was
hut only eight

Montreal or New Tork—London, 
Paris and. back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels and traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition, 
Ac., and excursion Versailles. 

Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1, 1899.

$100
booming

* BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
7* Tenge Street. Toruute.___26 BEAVER LINE

HAMMOND COLD REEF
FOLCER-HAMMOND

AMINES

Steamships
To and from Liverpool. Rates of pies- 

age : First cabin, single. $50 to $55; r*

rSsiSrêr»
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge StOfficial Broker. EUROPE246Yelephone 893.

.vere.
* At" this stage of the e 
raining heavily.

The Attack R 
After a short rest Gen 

mimed the attack on Pui 
terv, supported by two ■ 
20tii Regiment, advanced ■ 
the road along the riverr 
der of the 20tb Regiment a 
mentfollowing f^l** Wf 
Oregon Volunteers. ,

At 11.30 a.m. the columi 
-with tbe enemy, nn<l a gu 
the firing line and clean 
both sides, while the batte 
tlon On a bluff at the righ 
from the American field 
yards’ range, dislodged a I 
at l’aslg.

........................March 11th
........................Mardi 12th
...................... March 15th
........................March 18th

Ticket* and ^11 Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,

Liicanla .... 
Vancouver . 
Canada .... 
Etruria ....

II il
X We bur and sell all the «tan- V 
S' dard Hepnblle, McKinney, X M.-B. Corner Kin* and Tange Sts.
i Roasland, Slocnn and Bon ltd- (j 
6 ary Stock».
S n» tor quotation Newfoundland.Write or wire A

Ï CAMP McKINNEY $ The quickest, safest and beet pi----------
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland !• viaX and Boundary properties a (j 

specialty. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
wOnly Six Hours at Sen. 

STEAMER BltUCK leaves North 
aey every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.K. express , 
connecting at Vort-an-Basque with ths 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. Jobn’e, Nfld.. ever* 
Tm-sdav, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with tbe 
Î.C.R, express nt North Sydney every 
Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday moral*.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratal 
itu-te-vut all «rations on the I.O.R.. C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

1MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wa*h. The Enemy Re

! After the town had been 
Regiment lined up on th 
22nd took up a position o: 
place, with the cavalry in 
upon the enemy retreated 

The gunboat then mover 
pôsite, and a hot tire on i 
was maintained along the 
line until 2.20 p.m.. when i 
made for the nttaek.

At 3 p.m. our gunboat t 
of tbe enemy's armed tui 
the lake

lea'

REPUBLIC
BOUNDARY and 
CAMP McKINNEY

STOCKS
Write or wire us for epeoial quotations. 

Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

R. C. REID,
Bt. John's, Nfld,

The Enemy 1
At 3.80 p.m. a large lx 

was discovered working 
flunk, and the 201 h Regim 
a i'ommnndlng ridge. Th 
opposite I'nteros, but tl 

rebels wet

Are You Leaving 
TownH. P. PALMER & CO.,

Mining Brokers. If so, call at 67 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

Spokane, Wash. 
Reference: Old National Bank. Thirty of the

The Latest and Fullest
Permanthe

Mining News Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

Burdock Blood 
12 years

of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in.....................................

1
* <?

IN EFFECT TO-DAY, I4TH MARCH.
CqOME 11 years agi 
♦'e Gilhula, wife of th<j 
master at Buxton, On 
with an obscure stom 
baffled for a time the si 
local physicians. At la 
examination, they proJ 
of the stomach, and ir 
hula that in the nature 
of life would.be short, 
as they knew of no j 
remedy that could 
possibly cure her.

On advice of friends , 
she commenced tak
ing Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The results, 
that followed 

■ very littl* short of 
the marvellous.

Every day she im
proved in health, her 
strength and vigor 
returned and in a 
short time she was 
Completely cured.

Best of all, though, 
Mrs. Gilhula is to-day 
In ther full enjoyment I 
pf good health, and 
in all these long years 
there has not been 
the slightest return 
of the trouble, which d 
complete and permal 
B.B.B. always makes.

Here is the letter N 
at the time of her cure!

“ rwish to bear testl 
which I have receive] 
Burdock Blood Bitterfl 

, “ About four years 
sick with stomach trod 
several of the leadind 
sll of whom, pronounq 
bo cancer of the stomal 
nature, and told me it] 
expected that I could 
ward the two doctors vj 
ee me UP to die.] 
- *' Through reading d

The following second-class rate will lie In 
effect and tickets Issued from TORONTO toTHE SPOKESMAN-REVIEW Seattle, T acoma, Vancouv

er, Victoria, New 
Westminster and 

Portland,
Ore

SPOKANE, WASH.
Send for free sample copy.

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and

Boundary Mining Stocks.

Rambler-Cariboo and 
Dardanelles Stocks à specialty.

Ask for free maps. Wire for 
quotations.

DEVENPORT PAINE CO
414-413 Rookery,

SPOKANE, WASH.

•»

$41.30
Proportionate rates from other station'- 

For further Information apply to Agent* u. T. Railway System. W BYUK| t.£dtf were
& T. A.. Toronto; M. 
Pass. Agent.•1

('lough’s Code.

REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS

Ray Qullp, Morning Glory and Summit- 
Republic. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash-

Victoria, B.C. 
Tacoma, Waslh 
Seattle, Wash. 
Portland. Ore, 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Kootenay Point*

Reduced 
Rates 
Toronto t.

ed
References :

Exchange Natkma* Bank, 
Traders* National Bank.

Mining Shares $41.30We handle all the standard stocks of 
Ontario, B. C. and Republic. Write, 
wire or telephone us for quotations or 
information. Send for particulars of 
the SBNTINBL, one of the most 
promising mines in Ontario, situated 
near the famous “Mikado."

(Second Class)
Proportionate rates from other 

stations.r.il. THOMPSON & CO. ^eL9MntoSt- c. e. McPherson,», 
General Passenger Agent, » 

King-street east, Toronto.

Membkrh Mining Exchange.
Assistant

MINING STOCKS
Only those who have had oxPe£,l<‘1nceJiîh 

tell the torture corn* cause. Pam w, 
your boots on, pain with them otr-p-sj 
night and day; but relief Ik sure to Im"
who use Hollowuy"» Cora Cure. *

All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only, 246

T. G, WILLIAMSON & CO
106 McKinnon Building.

k
A

TORONTO / V .
WESTERN. h Cû-y*

MIKADO, owned by the 
TORONTOand WEST
ERN GOLD MINING 
COMPANY, is being
crowded to the full limit, CAMP McKINNEY B.C,
and it is Stated that four The WIARTON U located between the properties of tbe famous t'”rlb0,” Compinf. 
shafts are being simultané-
ously sunk on *he mine, mck? nnky7 i i"v u lopm 'ent com pa n y . à mitS. Columbia
At anv rare- iSneW min- rapRnl of ü(KM>00 shares of $1.0) each. The ^asury stock consists of 200,00(^ share* At any rate IS new nun w|'l|rh wll| Ue'treated ag a reserve. The owners ol: tbegllP7ePertyutakeJUO.OOOm8nt^eS
ers were sent out to the % ZÏÀtX$io,ooo m rash win be^rb/offered 
property last week, and I 5 company and spent upon the property before any ot the treasury
teams, loaded with supplies ^r^rf arT^Wa0tme?.rha^”a cÆ of îUMnrerind'u 

of fopd, powder, lumber The w,h ..t-
etc were also despatched wi.hou™^ ^ en)dneer „„ pro<;eea t0 Camp McKlnney et once to tart.
tO tne mine. active development work on the property.

n . , « c* j *1»^ Make all applications for shares to

TORONTOand west. Cm D. RAND, MINING BROKER»
ERN own over 100 other Room 28, Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash., or
properties in the best sec- Coulthard $ Co., Agents, 70 Bay Street, Toronto.
tions of the Ontario Gold 
Fields.
Call at 211 Board of Trade 

for further important informa
tion regarding this great mine.

$

THE WIARTON

COLD STOCKS.
Special Offerings In
Republic 
Ram bler=Cari boo

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,
211 Board of Trade.Telephone 778. (Eureka Camp, Wash.)

lOOO to 5000WaitGolden Star,
(Lota ot 600 shares and upwards, 
with dividend) for Slocan

Dardanelles, Noble Five, CiMAn 
Rambler~Cariboo,(Di") MILUk 
Republic, Sans Poll, ri)M 
Black Tall, Lone Pine, l/Unl 
Jim Blaine, Bodle,
Butte & Boston,
Iron Monitor,
Ben Hur, Morning Glory.
All the above at close figures.

IOOO to 5000

Rathmulleti 
Iron Horse 
Deer Trail No. 2

10,000

Of (Rossland)
500 to 3000

McKinney (1-4% per month dividend payer) IOOO to 25OO

Now Is the opportunity to purchase thé above. Write, wire or 
telephone orders ror the above or any other standard stocks.

fOX & ROSS, 19 and 21 Adelaide Street East,
WB WILL BUT

1000 to 5000 Shares Evening Star 
Wire your best figure.

Telephone 2765.Members T.M. 6 I.E,
Mitchell, Wallace & Co.

SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY.75 Yon&e Streep.
Janes Building.

Phone 458.
6000 Monte Christo, 
6000 Dardanelles,

3000 Minnehaha. 
2000 Okanagan. 
2000 Deer Park.

6000 Rathmullen,
6000 Alice A.,
2000 Dundee.

Any of above In 600 lots If desired.

ALL STANDARD

Mining Stocks
,.,* *iwr r> 600 to 6000 Van Anda, Novelty, Rathmullen. Will pay WANTLU—good prices.Bought end Sold

Partir* having «turks for sale would do 
well to list them with our.agency, 
r Parties desirous of purchasing should ob
tain onr quotations before buying else
where.

Particular* cheerfully furnished. Correq- 
pondertee solicited.

Our semi-anmml circular on mines, etc., 
will be ready In a few days. Anyone wish
ing It should send name and address anil 
a copy will be sent free upon application. 
Everybody Interested In mining should get

Superior and Boston Copper Mining Co.
SsatisaSK* ssiuisr&Rtrj a&re vzstss.
which includes tbe old Fond da Lac Mine. They also have an option on SO acres more, 
which will be purchased later. Twelve thousand dollars have already been spent upon 

Several experts pronounced It and the Perclvsl the two best properties 
New hoists, pumps, etc., are to be purchased shortly, 

large scale. The stock sold on 
It Is now selling read- 

speak

the property.
on the Douglas copper range.
and development of the property carried on on a very
subscription before the company was organized nt three rents
lly at five. If yon want any of this stock (no more will be sold at _this figure), 
quickly.

Spectator Building, Hamilton, 
36 Xing E., Toronto.

it.

J. W. Cheeseworth :

WILSON BARR & SONS(The Canadian Mining Bureau)
33 Canada Life Building,

Toronto
Phone 1764.
Code on Stocks - Cloughs.

MINING INVESTMENTS.Golden Star. 
Rambler-Cariboo. 
Athabasca.
Noble Five. 
Victory-Triumph.^

v Uf% D C/1 Ilf Member Toronto 
•/# ” C/iOdj l/iit Mining Exchange.

All Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission ....

5 King West.

The Investor cannot do better than consult with me regarding mining Investments. 
I know of several good purchases at tbe present moment, both In my

B. C. AND REPUBLIC LISTS*,
Yon might have let the notice re MONAIU'H escape you the other day. They 

have come across some copper ore of high value, and, for a low-priced B. C. stock, this
CO"i<lcantaVto^'recommend VICTORY-THIUMPH. CARNES CREEK CONSOLIDATED,
FAIRMONT. DARDANELLES and NOBLE FIVE. ___

In RF,PUBLIC list I can recommend LONE PINE, PRINCESS MAUD, BUTTE 
AND BOSTON, KBTNDBKB and JUMBO.

There Is money to be made tn these stocks and now Is the time to purchase.
1 am still mailing copies ot my recent publication, REPUBLIC MINING CAMP. 

This la taking well aud you should not be without one. I also Issue some YMI-R NOIES, 
being a sllghtTesume of things In general pertaining to the YM1R DISTRICT.

- Telephone 1909.

Olive
E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.Bolden Star 

Athabasca
Dardanelles

12 ADELAIDE ST. B. 
Phone 1842

Gold Mining Stocks WantedRathmullen, Oro 
B. C. Gold Field# 

Exchequer
Tin Horn, Minnehaha, Empress, Golden Star, Noble Five, Novelty, 

St. Elmo, Monte Cristo.
1<X$ ?a?lôlncier.

Send for prospectus of Golden Star.
Member Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

—2000 Rathmullen, 1000 Golden Star, 1600 Winnipeg,

Phane. 2980.HALL & MURRAY, S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.18 Yonge Street Arcade.
Tel. 60. Mcmliers Toronto Mining Ex.

THE TORONTO WORLD

Rathmullen SAMPLESWENCHES
TK«jL%/XAcmNE 

vT Company.

of Recent Orders
John Sykes Mining and Milling Oo„ 

Toronto, 10 Stamp Mill. 
Hammond Reef Gold Mining Oo„ 

Toronto, 80 Stamp Mill.
Lake Manitou Gold Mining Co., 10 

6tamp Mill.
CALL OR WRITE EOR INFORMATION.

87 YORK ST., TORONTO.

Has a block of 14 claims In Summit 
Camp, Boundary District, within 1600 
feet of the B. C„ recently sold for $800.- 
000, and In the vicinity of the famous 
ORO, DINBRO and EMMA mines. The 
stock is stiffening very much In price, 
and Is one of the best low-priced buys 
on the market. We shall be glad to 
grive full particulars. wVV

BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO AND YUKON.HALL & MURRAY,
Now Is tbe time to buy mining stocks, the market being dull. Get our quotations 

on any of the standard stocks. Buying and selling orders promptly attended to.
WATERLOO,
HAMMOND REEF,
ATHABASCA,
CROW'S NEST COAL,
VTCTORY-TRI UM PH,
MONTE CHRISTO,

Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001. Send for our pamphlet oe British Colum
bia mines.

12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Tel. 69- Members Toronto Mining Exchange. DUNDEE. 

DARDANELLES, 
GOLDEN STAIt, 
RAMBLER CARIBOO, 
WHITE BEAR, 
NOVELTY,THE GOLD MINES

of Republie, British Columbia, 
and the Okanagan Districts will be 
‘written up aud illtiHtraîeîl in the 
March Issue of INLAND INDUSTRY. 
Got posted. See how the properties 
look before 3011 btiw stock. Subscribe 
now—$1 year, monthly 
25c. Free information about any mine 
to our subscribers.
HOMER <fc CO., PUBLISHERS,

913 Riverside Ave„ Spokane, Wash

Stock and Share 
Brokers

VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. (Members Toronto Milling Exchange.)

PARKER & CO.•1
: March l8*ue

GOLDEN STAR 
GOLD QUARTZ

(4000 shares, small lots. A snap).
MINNEHAHA, 
ATHABASCA,

X

Robert Cochran NORTHERN BELLE. 
DARDANELLES.

J. O. 41.
ALICE A.,

Having purchased large blocks of above stocks I am able to quote closest 
prices. Correspondence solicited. Stocks bought and sold on commission.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Sleeks bought mid sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and raining shares trans
acted. rtroue 316. ed

23 COLBOBNE-STRBET. TORONTO.
M. D. BOYD, 71 Yonge St.Phone 8079
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!
also taken prisoners. The Americans had 
six men wounded.

The whole American line bivouacked at S 
o'clock.

Alwiit 700 rebels were reported to lie 
marching northward a few miles to the 
southwest.

The Spanish gunboats Kt Cano, Samar, 
Haragua, I‘am|iangn, Albay, Calamlanes. 
Ordanota, Bases, Gordoqpc, Panao, Mnnl- 
leno, Mindoro and Mnrnveles, lying at Zam- 
Imanga, Island of Mindanao, have been sold 
here to Francisco Reyes for 201,112 Mexi
can dollars. They will probably be resold 
to the highest bidder, or they may be trans
formed Into merchantmen.

Cavite Women Fought.
Tacoma, Wash.. March 13.-Oriental 

pers brought by the steamship Victoria con
tain the following extract from The Repub
lics Filipino, the Insurgents' paper:

"Splendid demonstration of the 
women, without distinction of class or age, 
unanimously requested with enthusiasm to 
he permitted to take the place of men If 
the men perish In the struggle against the 
Americans for the defence of the Indepen
dence of the Philippines. They say that. 
Irrespective of the weakness of their sex, 
the love of their country will make them 
strong and will animate to keen combat 
against the Americans.”

A telegram published In The Republics 
says that a letter has been found In Rail
way offering $150,000 reward for the assass
ination of Agulnaldo.

CITY’S INTEREST IN THE WRECK. Highest Home Endorsement

s#
•ASSKNGXR T&AWWTO. I THE CELEBRATEDLUE TOERUT BRITt|||r
1 CANADIAN I General Wheaton's Brigade Made a

’ 11 Movement to Drive the Fili
pinos Away.

The Cargo of the Steamer Castilian 
Was Partially From To

ronto Firms.
The Iocs' agents of the Allan Steamship 

Line were notified by telegrams yesterday 
morning of the wreck of the Castilian, on 
Gannet Rock Ledge, near Yarmouth, N.8. 
No further particulars of the accident were 
received, however.

The freight, which will be a total loss, 
was shipped principally by Ontario" firme. 
The William Davie# Company had nn-glS,- 
iXJO consignment of meat on board, 'which 
is fully Insured. J. O. Henry of Osliawa 
bad a cargo of apples, and M. H. Peterson 
Sc Co. of Toronto had 6500 barrels of Cens- 
dlan apples on the ship. They were being 
sent to Liverpool.

A large amount of grain was shipped on 
the Castilian by Bartlett Sc Co. and Count 
& Day of Chicago, which Is estimated at 
200,000 bushels. The Ingersoll Packing 
Company and. the Colllngwood Meat Com
pany will lose heavily, also.

As far as the Insurance Is concerned, the 
Allan Company carry their own Insurance 
on their vessels, and the cargo would lie 
guarded by Canadian and Kngllsh com
panies. The British America and the 
Western, In Toronto. Iwth hold risks. The 
Grand Trunk Railway Is also concerned, 
bnt the officials have not a* yet received 
any manifest of the stuff sent.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure was success
fully introduced by a leading physician,

. Dr. Brutus Shiloh, fifty years ago, and
is now recognized as the leading 

h remedy of the world for all affections
I y the throat and lungs. It arrests the

T I 4» ravages of the germs of consumption by 
I 1 destroying them, confining the disease to
I "d? XZ- a limited area of the lung and setting up 

I Jw I v g healing process which causes the sore 
’We? I Parte to get well and cicatrize. That it 
V 1 | I is possible to arrest the breaking down of 
yj | the lung tissues, and enable a patient to 

|*ô I V? J live has been fully proved by post-mortem 
w I y J d examinations of persons who have died 

|] Ig I y I at advanced ages from entirely different 

diseases. An eminent physician who had 
in the course of his practice made post-mortem examina
tions of at least a hundred women past sixty years of age, 
found that fifty of them had at some time in their lives 
suffered from consumption.

The following letter contains the highest possible home 
endorsement of Shiloh's Cure:
Messrs. 8. C. Wells Co., Le Boy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen:—Three weeks ago I contracted a severe " 
cold which settled in my throat and bronchial tubes, giving 
evidence of a siege liable to last for months, as my previous 
colds had always affected me. More as an experiment than 
anything else, I decided to try Shiloh's Cough and Con
sumption Cure, and with most gratifying resul ts. The first 
bottle dislodged the enemy; the second entirely expelled 
it from my system ; and it is with sincere belief in its efficacy 
that I add my testimony to that of many others in its favor.

Piebbe Cushing, Rector of St. Mark’s Church,
Le Boy, N. Y.

25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle throughout the United States 
and Canada. In England Is. 2d.. 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d._________

INDIA PALE ALEIf | < tH*1

»! STOUT JOHNLABATTTEAMSHIP COMPANY’S AND
TER SAILINGS Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.CUNBOAT RIDDLED THE JUNGLE.rd Haven, Paspeblac 
5t. John’s, Nfld. pa-

“When ordering specify ‘Labatt’s,’ andloslst on having what you order.”SB
246

Ei. LAKE ONTARIO

IXDON DIRECT. -
h Rill* of Lading Issued to and 
I pari* of Canada and Wester# y G. H. IT.GH. Foreign FreîgS I 
i. A L.S.R.R. CO., Room 16 Board 

Building. ^^1
rther particular* and Informal!»» 
**eugvr* out! freight apply to any 
mlal Agent, or to

MONTAGUE TATES.
13 St. John St., Montreal. !

CaviteMade a Brief Stand, Bat 
Were Driven Back—Ameri

can Loss Slight.

, ftllglnos

COAL & WOODManila. March 13.-U1.55 a.m.)-At day
light to-day 
Wheaton s divisional brigade, consisting 
of the 20th U.8. Infantry, the 22nd Infan
cy. eight companies of the Washington 
Volunteers, seven companies of the Oregon 
Volunteers, three troops of the 4th U.S. 
Cavalry and a mounted battery of the Uth 
Artillery, was drawn up on a ridge behind 
gon Pedro Macatl, a mile south of the 

The advance was sounded at 6.30 a. 
the cavalry leading the column at n 

•mart trot across the open to the right, 
reaching a clump commanding 

of Goadaloupe.

Brigadier-General Lloyd-

The Very Best:•

At Lowest Prices
7 OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W. IF 
400 YONGE STREET. \\

. 703 YONGE STREET.
1 678 QUEEN STREET W.

1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (mu 

Berkeley Street). _ 
ESPLANADE (Foot et West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front- Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING, 

U31 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
R. CROSSING). 246

take; the VTHEIR SKINS BLEACHED WHITE.union SS. Line.
Naked Bays Work In «rent 

Among Chemicals In U. S.
Cotton Mills.

Fall River, Mass., March 13,-Sltuated In 
the very centre of Fall River’s wharf line 
and flush with the waters of Mount Hope 
Bay I* the mammoth plant of the American 
Printing Company, the largest establish
ment of the kind In America.

Hundreds of small boys work for Mr. Bor
den, and many of them toll ten hours a 
day without a thread of clothing on ’their 
bodies. No one except employes Is al
lowed to enter the works and therefore 
when It was stated before a woman's club 
In New l’ork last week that naked oables 
were at work In the Fail River mills much 
Interest was aroused.

The naked bodies of the children who do 
this work day after day are never dry, and 
the same chemical* Which effect the bleach 
Ing process of the grey cloth naturany 
bleach the skin of the operator, and after 
coming ont of the vais the boya show the 
effects In the whiteness of their skins, 
which rivals the cotton cloth.

Vnle
(ADA'S FAVORITE LINE

R EUROPE
From St. John. From Halifax 

....Sun., Mar, 12 Mon., Mar. 13 
. . .Sun., Mar. 26 Mon., Mat. 27 

. ..Sun., April 9 Mon.,

....March 15,U,p,m, 
.March 29. 11.30a.m. 
..April 12,11.45 a.m. 

1RRANCE & CO., Montreal-

I A. F. WEBSTER,
King nnd Youge-streets, 

Toronto. 2M

»eventually 
the rear

Snpported by
totce-opened a heavy fire on 
Z--. w„ feeble and desultory, appar- 

■X coming from handfuls of men In every

Couldn't Stop This Song—His Efforts 
are Historical—He was Tucked 

Up to the End.

the Oregon», the advance 
the rebels. The. A %W£uston.

land
covert. Advanced.

was swingingLeft Column
While the right column

ad"

* ’ “ unable to withstand the assault.
a river gunboat started toward* 

The rebels were first encountered 
the jungle near Guatti-

FROM TUCK’S ORIGINAL POETRY. General Sir Evelyn Wood.-v;•orner IJolly good song,
Jolly well sung,
Jolly companions every one;

It Is the Jolllest time, 1 think.
When honest wights have enough to drink.

So ran the old song that Robin Hood 
and bis merry men of Nottingham used to 
roar so lustily. It Is supimsed that this Is 
a production of Friar Tuck. If this be so, 
we blush for the reverend gentleman, but 
snppose that X different condition of af
fairs at the time would make this qnlte 
compatible wthf his priestly dignity. This 
Is, of course, supposing that the beverage 
was other than water, and the same as 
used by laird Tomnoddy, when he and his 
friend* patronized the Magpie and roared 
the same song In awaiting the execution:

"it Is the Jolllest time, I think.
When honest wights have enough to 

drink.”
One cup of Celery King Is enough. 

Procure a package and brew It under your 
own supervision. It makes a most agree
able drink, and as It acts quietly bnt sure
ly through the stomach and blood, It can
not but affect yon beneficially. If you arc 
troubled with constipation and have the 
accompanying headache. If y oar liver la 
out of order, take Celery King. A young 
man from Berlin writes us: "For the past 
three years I have been a sufferer from 
whnt I believed to be, and doctors pro
nounced. dyspepsia. My face became full 
of pimples, my appetite wna lost, and after 
awakening from an eight or ten hours' sleep, 
I felt heavy and nnrefreshed. Daring that 
time I experimented with dozens of so- 
called patent medicines and bad entirely 
lost faith In them, classing them all as 
humbug*. About three months ago a friend 
of mine who had been benefited by Celery 
King. and. knowing my trouble, recom
mended It to me. I ordered some, and after 
using It for the space of a week determin
ed to give It up. My friend prevailed on 
-me to try It another week. I did so, and 
now wouldn't do without It. The pimples 
hnve almost wholly disappeared, my ap
petite has returned, anil m.v sleep brings 
strength nnd refreshment, thanks to Cel
ery Kin;."

25c. a large package, at all drngglsta. The 
Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Col- 
horne-street, Toronto.

(LUS ROGERS C°Jniversal Travel LIMITEDPasig-
bJ this vessel In

parties or Independent travel 
Issued. Estimates given for 

and foreign tours—InclmHag _ ; 
anean countries—Egypt. Pales- 
xlco. Round the World, etc.
to HENRY" GAZE & SONS, 

rk. or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
ito-atreet, Toronto, 
rogrnms ready. Post Free).

7>'IP"»*- elnwlr the gunboat poured a Steaming slowly, » g mto th<-
& "ed^rtbi

EUTof «be heart» P^onb^rd.
in ^-rSen^sra^be

was shelling the t tueu advanced
to*the ridge of bamboo n^1 drove *
the enemy's sharpshooter* away
then M

teen JSt *>rw«4H- «^^"[he'bank 
'ïlMer ”^5, regiment* deploying on

supports. The enure coium eul, to.
waVd^hU suPPOrt. and tU advanced on

«W' I THE BEST"NO BILL" IN WITCHCRAFT CASE. G0AL&W00DTile Sessions Grand Jnry O'nCe 
Their Presentment Ytelerdi^ 

—A Formal Flea.
The Sessions grand Jury yesterday after

noon reported "no bill" In the ease of Mrs. 
Barret, charged with witchcraft.

A formal plea of guilty was entered by 
Mrs. Rebecca Revis, who wa$ under Indict
ment for undertaking to tell the fortune of 
Agues Whlddon. Sentence was deferred 
until an answer la given to Barrister Ang
lin's application for a reserve case In con
nection wth the conviction of Mrs. Mendon.

Judge McDongall will address the Jury 
this morning In the case of Malcolm Whita
ker of North Toronto, charged with an un
natural crime. The prisoner had to remain 
In custody over night.

y/z>i 
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AVER LINE MARKET RATES

OFFICES!
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went

DOCKS i
Foot of Church Street

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

__ Subway Queen Street west

CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited. 246

■ *e
:(i

Steamships i >.

A1 from Liverpool. Rates of pa 
rst cabin, single. $50 to $56; r«- 
; to $104.50; second cabin, singly 
$35; return. $61.75 to $6A50; steer, 
ward. $22.50: prepaid. T24. Far 
and all particulars as to freight 

S. 3. SHARP, .

X
m

x\ f>JL*

i\re. apply to____
F. & P. A.. SO Yonge-st.. Toronto, 
AMPBELL.
•ceral Manager. Montreal.

ih^"lléry moved to •rt^hlsTm™”^ 
lng Pasig and Farteros. By over
enemy was In foil flight along ^ dl(-^nUn. 
a mile long. nnd the flring troops
ued temporarily. In order to g 
a rest before making the atmex on je

The enemrs^osa^w.» b^an8 were

mr:
%

V.

UROPE [,0cZi!
MR. CHARLES ASHBY DEAD.

hilt ». /AOne of Toronto's Oldest Citizens 
Succumbs to Paralysis.

One of Toronto's oldest citizen* passed 
away, peacefully yesterday In the person 
of Mr. Charles Ashby, who died, as the 
result of a stroke of paralysis received a 
week previous. At his home, 23 Hayt.T- 
strect. Mr. Ashby was In his 76th year, and 
up to hi# retirement In 1882 bad for over 
30 years been connected with Messrs. B. 
Walker & Sons. He was a native of Lon
don, England, and came to Canada many 
years ago. Deceased leaves a widow, four 
sons and three daughters. The sons are 
Heurv David, James and Thomas E. of 
Cleveland and 'Alexander, who resides in 
Toronto. The daughters are Mrs. William 
Alexander, Mrs. J. T. Humphrey and Ml** 
Christine at home. Mr. A*bhy was one 
of tht oldest members of L.O.L. 3P6. the 
only order which he ever Joined. The fu
neral to-morrow afternoon will be private.

vere,
WAtnth?s Stage of the engagement 

raining heavily.
The Attack Resumed.

After a short rent General Wheaton re* 
turned the attack on Paelg. Scoff " Bat 
fprv kui>ported by two companle* of the 
2f)th Regiment, advanced on Guadaloupe by
the road along the uegb
der of the 20th Regiment and the--nd ltegi 
ment fbUowlug nd** l¥trMe,ve of the 
Oregon Volimteerb. * I " i __

At 11 30 n m. the column came In conta t 
with the enemy, nnd a gunboat steamed to 
the firing line and cleared the_ Jungle on 
both sides, while the battery took up a posi
tion on a bluff at the right. The finit shot 
from the American field pieces, at 1200 
yards' range, dislodged a gnu of the encmj
at I'aslg- ___ _ . .

The Enemy Retreated.
After the town had been shelled the 20th 

Regiment lined up on the blntt and the 
22nd took up a position on the left of the 
place, wijh the cavalry |n the cent re, where
upon the enemy retreated to the town.

The gnnlioat then move.1 Into a bend op- 
noslte and a hot fire on the rebel position 
was maintained along the whole American 
line until 2.2Q p.m.. when preparations were 
made for the attack. .

At 3 p.m. our gnnboat started In pursuit 
of the enemy's armed tug, chasing her to 
tfce lake.

..March lltl

SI
................March IMS

et* and all Information from

It was Tior

v\ ri mmA. WEBSTER, mCorner Kins »*»d Tons® Ste.

wfoundland. |V

ilckest, safest and best passes 
cht route to all part* of N 
d Is rle

eesssr

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
VANDYKE HOLD* IUS PULPIT.Only Six Ho irs at Sea. 

ilfc.it BRUCE leaves North Syd- 
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
it, on arrival of the I.C.K. express 
as at l’ort-an-B.-isqne with the 
UNDLAND RAILWAY 
leave 8t. John'*, Nfld.. ever* 
'I’hnrsday and fintorday aft*- 

5 o'clock, connecting with the 
xpres* at North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday morome. 

:h tickets lasued, and freight nts 
i c.|| *tatlnn* on the I.C.B., C.F.1L» 
snd D.A.R.

Declines to Accept Professorial 
Choira Offered to Him.

New York. March 13.—Dr. Van lyke of 
the Brick l’rcshyterlao (Tinrcb, who 
recently Invited to accept the professorship 
of English Literature at Johns Hopkins 
University, at Baltimore, but refused, and 
who was more recently Invited to accept 
the same chair at Princeton,the cualr helnc 
endowed with $100,000 on the condition 
that Dr. Vandyke would fill It, to-day an 
nminred to his congregation that he would 
not leave the service of the church.

GERMAN BUDGET WRANGLE. SIR EVELYN WOOD Says:was
A Belief That Dissolution Will Grow 

Ont of It. the infantry marching in the recent 
during my command at

** Regarding
it was the best seen

Berlin, March 13.—A number of lending 
members of the Reichstag of all parties to- 
mzht are of the opinion that the Relrnstag 
to-morrow will vote the Budget Comnilt- 
tic s report by nlmiit 200 against 108, and 
they believe a dissolutbgi will follow. The 
Ci r.tre. however, does not believe there 
will lie a dissolution, bnt thinks It Is a 

bluff upon the part of the Government. 
The plans of Cecil Rhodes, the British 
Kovth African magnate, who I* In this city 
with the view of pressing upon the German 
Government the advisability of eo-opersllng 
In the building of the (.'ape-to-fnlm Kail- 
rind. which will pass through a portion of 
German African territory, will be hubmltted 
to colonial and commercial experts, on 
whose reports the Government will act.

manœuvre»,
Aldershot. Many 
reconstituent properties 
the most certain as well as the most palatable method of in

officers availed themselves of the tonic and 
of the well-known Marian! Wine,

R. C, REID,
et. Jobo% Nfld.

The Enemy Boiled.
At 3.30 p.in. a large body of the enemy 

was discovered working around our right 
flank, and the 201 h Regiment was moved to 
s commanding ridge. The reliels were met 
opposite 1'alores, but the enemy bolted. 
Thirty of the rebels were killed; 16 were

No ligne of Fool Play.
The warrant for an Inquest on the body 

of the Infant found dead at ft Nelson-street 
en Saturday morning has been withdrawn 
by Coroner Young, as there were no evi
dences of foul ploy.

You Leaving im*ro

ducing resistance to fatigue,”m from “The London Sketch.’' Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long 

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

BEAD »m«B ANB 
Y ABB

•I COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVEe

If so, call at 67 Yonge St- 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

mtiwitftfV

Permanent Cure of Cancer.life
3.50THE FIRE WALL FELL,ral Transfer Co.

Telephone 2516. and MoreAdditional Destruction
Fire In Chicago.

Cillesge, March 13.—The massive fire wall 
on the east of the eight-storey structure at 
207-211 Jackson-boulevard, which was partly 
destroyed by tire last night, fell almost 
without warning to-day, completely demol
ishing the adjoining building and setting 
the ruins on fire. Los* on building and con
tent* estimated at $125,000: fully Insured. 
Ko sudden was the collapse of the wall that 
a score of firemen barely escaped being 
vangbt. The loss on last night's fire will 
probably be much heavier than at first 
thought, and It is now estimated the total 
Iohh will approximate $300,000.

Bufdock Blood Bitters cured Mrs. GiHiula, of Buxton, Ont, 
12 years ago, and she has had no return of the 

disease since.

(MARIANI WINE>
Marian. Wine is endorsed by more than 8000 physicians in Canada and the 

United States. It is of especial value in caeca of Neuralgia, Nervous Debility, Muscu- 
lar Relaxation, Mental and Physical Depression and Exhaustion, Overwork and Over
strain, Insomnia, Headache, Nervous Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Emaciation and 
Consumption ; it builds up the vital forces and is a powerful rejuven .tor. It gives 
strength to the nervous system, firmness and elasticity to the muscles and richness to 
the blood. It benefits all and injures none.

Cash Prices'.
WM. MCGILL & GOI BBA»CH yard

429 QUEEN
STREET W.

!l ti»
K 4

iFFECT TO-DAY, I4TH MARCH. Zl)-yeieplvo,n. riîtO.t.
and by the advice of some of my friends 
who knew of the virtues of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, I was induced to try it, 
and I am now happy to say that after 
using part of the first bottle I felt so much 
better I was able to get up out of my bed, 
which I had not been out of for a long 
time. I am thankful to state that I am 
completely cured of the disease by the 

use of B. B. B., al
though it had baffled 
the doctors for a long 
time. 1 am firmly 
convinced that Bur
dock Blood Bitters 
saved my life."

Yours truly,

CaOME I» years ago,
Gilhula, wife of the well-known post

master at Buxton, Ont., was taken ill 
with an obscure stomach trouble that 
baffled for a time the skill of the leading 
local physicians. At last, after a careful 
examination, they pronounced it cancer 
of the stomach, and informed Mrs. Gil
hula that in the nature of things her lease 
of life would be short, 
as they knew of no 

that could

Mrs. Elizabethallowing second-class rate will lie In 
id tltkcts issued from TORONTO to theTDe
tie, Tacoma, Vancouv- 
, Victoria, 
Vestminster and 

Portland,
Ore

Ales and PorterDAVIES
Brewing anti polling

New FOB OVERWORKED MEN, DELICATE WOMEN, SICKUf CHILDREN
MARIANI WINE MEANS SALVATION

The Wabash Railroad.
AVith it* snperb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America. 
The groat winter tourist route to the 
south and west, including the famous 
Hot Spring*, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new world), Texas und 
California (the land of sunshine nnd 
flower*). Passengers going by the AVa- 
Iwish reach their destination in advance 
of other routes. AVabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or -T. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and A'onge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont.

—or—

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

remedy
possibly

REFUSE SUBSTITUTIONS.• »
SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTÇ.cure her.

On advice of friends VA$41.30 COMPANY
she commenced tak
ing Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The results 
that followed 
very little* short of 
the marvellous.

Every day she im
proved in health, her 
strength and vigor 
returned and in a 
short time she was 
completely cured.

Best of all, though,
Mrs. Gilhula is to-day 
in the futl enjoyment 
of good health, and 
in all these long years 
there has not been 
the slightest return 
of the trouble, which goes to prove how 
complete and permanent is the cure 
B.B.B. always makes.

Here is the letter Mrs. GjUiula wrote 
at the time of her cure :

“ I wish to bear testimony to the good 
N'hich I have received frdip the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

(LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They m 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA;

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 St. James St, Montreal. Brewersand Bottlerstroû$KT>rB
mm cwb@l. Vi
gent. -r

rilonnte rate* 
her Information Elizabeth Gilhula.were

Here is a letter re
ceived from her, dated 
March 27th, 1898 :

“ I am still in good 
health. I thank Bur
dock Blood Bitters 

„for saving my life 
twelve years ago, and 
highly recommend it 
to other sufferers 
from stomach trou
bles of any kind." 

Yours truly,

Elizabeth Gilhula.
Could anything be more conclusive as 

rmanent curative powers of

—or—

EPPS’S COCOAmdapd
egeiY.e-"or COMPOS, :ing241; GRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
in i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

IK WOOD OB BOTTLE.e:fCopper Kin* lTn<ler the Knife.
London, March 13.—Reginald Ward, the 

“Copper King." underwent a severe sur
gical operation last week at Walslngham 
House, by means of which he has gained 
great relief from hi* suffering. He now 
Is recovering steadily. The caller* are 
numerous nnd his reception room Is « 
bower of lovely flowers, many sent by wo
men of high society, who have won hand
some sum* liy speculating on his "tips."

Victoria, B.C.
Wa"h.

/», USBraxxclai

I Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Lager

Tacoma* 
Seattle, Waeh.

Ollt Edge Ale 
(.-ream Ale 
Half-and-Half

INDAPON^
THE CREAT v

>1
•V Q TORONTOs

SM'.g?*£ 6e*

SSrS.îS»D53K Bf?y££SS5<&53
WNDOo'kEhEOYCe. fpmSrt^kato. liter ear Agents

v, Portland, Ore.
| Vancoaver, B.C.

point* BREWING GO.’S
Amber

Ale>

MRS. ELIZABETH SILHVLA.flto to Kootenay
NERVOUS DEBILITY.ed

641.30 SUPPERRed Croae Work in Cuba.
Washington. March 13.—The Government 

having requested the Red Gros» Society to 
take up the hospital work In Oulia, shelter
ing the homeless and raring for the sick, a 
Red Cross, staff will start for Havana to
morrow to join the Red Cross agents al
ready there. One of the first matters that 
will engage their attention will be the es
tablishment of a hospital In Havana for the 
use of Americans and other civilians.

to the pe
B.B.B. ? , ,

The secret of its wonderful success 
lies in the fact that it goes to the very 
source and origin of disease and clears 
it out of the system, root and branch, so 
that not a trace remains to again cause

In severe and malignant diseases, such 
as cancers and cancerous growths, tu
mors, scrofulous sores, large ulcers, even 
if to the bone, B.B.B. applied externally 
and taken internally according to direc
tions never fails to give rejief, and in 
most cases to effect a cure.

EPPS’S COCOA vital drains (the effects ofExhausting 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
liladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 

Phimosis, Lost or Falling Vnn-

1 Second Class*
>ortionate rates
is.

C. D. Daniels * Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont. _____from otbot Has perfect condition, tie 

licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteuriz' d. Just the per- 

IBjK™ feet product of the best malt 
nnd finest hops.

I“About four years ago I s^as taken 
sick with stomach trouble and consulted 
several of the leading physicians here, 
all of whom pronounced the disease to 
be cancer of the stomach of an incurable 
nature, and told me it was hardly to be 
expected that I could live long. After
ward the two doctors who were attending

and melons are “forbld-('non tubers
den frnlt" to many perdons *0 constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Tbowc persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 

'they have on hand a I Kittle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllog'e Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
th.it will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

gyphlllls,
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases’ of the Genito Urinary Organs a spe
cialty’ It makes no difference wuo lias fail
ed to'core you. Call or write. . Consulta- ! 
tlon free. Sltdlcloes sent to any address. I 
Hours—9 a.m. 10 ti p.m. : Sunday*. 3 to »! 
p m. Dr. Reeve. $15 larvi*-street, sonjhenet 
tor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 240 I

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause For thI* purpose ao anti septic 
drink must De used—the only one ever dts- 
covered is Hadain s Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto. Adelaide-Ftreet east THE KADAM MIcItOBBKILLER^CO..

mcpherson.c.
Agent, *C. E.

it Central Passenger 
Street east, Toronto. Haetlnjge Gold Output.

Belleville. Mareli 13.—The shipment of 
gold from the Delora snd Cnrscallen mines 
la*t week was 1 be largest ever made from 
the Hastings district

'ASK ÏOOR DEALER FOR Itthose Who have had cipCp*flow1tk 
■ fort arc corn* cause.* - 
k,is on, pain with them oa P f# 
nil day: but relief I* *ure to 
i Holloway's Com Cure. - j

edOAAme gave me up to die.
- “ Through reading your advertiiemeot

/
i

DON’T SHOVELYOUR DOUeAKS
Into your stoves without getting gf™» résulta. Can't 
eet good results from poor COAL, that s sure, it you 
^ |.q vou vvill sot tho vory bost cosl tn th8come to y°“rfeoAv soreened. It’s free from all
^Voi^had b‘et*er*buy*now

deHver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall 
book your order?

38 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,

m

NAD IAN
Pacific

Ry

RAILWAY 
SY5TEDTRUNK

VIN MARIANI
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TUESDAY MORNING Fir* minutes1-w 
buildings 
improvement, dot 
S4ÛÛ0.
H. H. WILLI

10 t FINANCIAL BROKERS.90.. 90%Canadian Fndflr ...
New York Central .
Illinois Central
Ht. Paul ................
Erie 
Erie.
l’èunsyhanl» Central ... «« 
Louisville & Nashville

..«.*»».»*• 7’’
r,ref.............

! ! ! '<■£!'.4

138%

:!SS 3
nsWest. Can. L. A 8.. ... 

do. Ï5 per cent.. 105 OSLER & HAMMOND S'Spot Dan. niaise. Me fld: American, 18a 3d. 
S.M. floor, 23* 6d. Antwerp 16%.

Parla-Cloee-Wheat, 20f 40c for March 
and 20f 73c for Mhjt mid Aug. Floor, 4Sf 
for March, and 43f 60c for May and Aug.

0 72%

0 67% 0 «7% 0 60% 0 00%

0 78% 0 70% 100Detroit.............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Dolutli, No. 1 

hard .. . 
Minneapolis 
Toronto,
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) 0 82

To the Trade V.. B. Osi.it». yma Iinunp.es ana
H. C. JUaaoso, O Hnnnelnl Aseau, 
B. A. Smith. Member* Toronto Stoe* K.icusa,., 
Dealer* in Government Municipal Bail, 
nay Car Tyu»t. and Miscellaneous Debt,, 
tures. 8 lock* uu Loudon. iKngi., New lotfc 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges boartt 
and sold on commission.

14(4I'nllsted Minin* Stock».
Ask. Uhl. Aak. Bid. 

. W 4h% »3 ...
* Tola -i.i iô
: 8 5% 7% 4%

i«% "Jjv*
73
60 ... 
77 70

85 ... »
27 24

12 10 H w
40 ... 85
8» 20 ^

14%
4014préf. .. 30%
12% ^TWENTIF... 0 00%March 14.

Belwarp Serges aed Worsteds.
The range 
now
complete.

Twenty Qualities to Select from.
None
genuine
unless

Every Yard is Stamped With 
“The Lion 
and 
BelL”

We Are Sole Agents in Toronto. 
Do not 
be
deceived

By Imitations That are in the Market
Pilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

12%0 67% Ô to 6 08% AthnhflKca..............
Hast Buffalo Cattle Market. Dnrdaneîle*...............

irJWSWïtS Wall Street List Was Irregular Yes- &Paru

stronger to 10c higher on the strictly de Kvenlnc star'.. .
slrable and scan» kinds. Choice feeder* tfifdaV Golden Ktar
and Stocker calves were stronger. Of the lc,uaT Hammond Beef
total offerings of 125 loads there were only . Mask
about 15 loads of Canada stoekers. The ----------------- Knoli .Hill ”
demand was fairly active at the start, with Minnehaha
Wllers asking higher price» on the gojil wl(h Tobneco, Southern Railway jjonte (.'rtoto'
butcher and export grades. The supply of ___Montreal Cold F
fresh cows ana springers was light, only and Coaler» Bullish — Canadian floatre
eight loads, but In these there was a small «all- Smnrrlir
proportion of fancy ones. The market was. Pact Acs Lower — American Kail Smuggler  ...............
a'suit steady. The supply of calves was way Keen In as — Consol* III In v i t,),, ' 'l.bcral-about 400 he»./; &ir demand and r P '
higher than last Monday. (Jood to best London — Notes and Gossip of n ipginta ...................
smooth fat export cattle, $5.66 to $5.7»; Waterloo ..........
good to best, $5 to $5.35; export bulls. $4 "ay. ' '• Bln- •••
to $4.25; good to choice butchers' steen». I . V?» J? .....................
$4.30 to $5; roniinoit to good fat bulls, $3.o0, Monday Evening, March 13. .1.0. 41 .....................
to $4; feeder bulla. $3.25 to $3.50: goon )•' Canadian aecurltles were doll to-day and J». Elmo ..................... a » ■■■
best fat heifers, $4.25 to $4.50; fair to good very easy In spots. Canadian Pacifies, In OJJ'e ............................... i,.,, o'i 21
heifers, $.3.75 to $4: mixed fat cows and sympathy with London, declined nearly a Alice A..........................  a n ft
heifer*, good to choice, $3.60 to $4; fat point. War Eagle dropped 5 points, and Bales at 11.30 a.m.: General Electric, o 
cows, good to best, #5.00 to $4: common to l'ayne,! Cariboo and Cable were all weak, at 155; Klcliellen, 25 at 108%; War nagie, 
good do., $2.00 to $3; stoekers, choice to ex- Hleltelleu was In some demand, and Elec- ôoo at 342; l’ayne, 200 at 163; Twin City, 
tra quality, $4.10 to $4.35; common to good trie issues manifested some strength. Un 50 at 70%. ,,,
do., $3.50 to $3.75; Jersey stoekers, $3 to the Montreal board Montreal Hallway and Hales at 1 p.m.: C.B.R., 75 at 86%.
$3.50; stock heifers. $3.10 to $3.40: feeders, Boy a I Electrics were quoted somewhat off at 87: Payne. 250 at 162%: Hamilton K
good to extra, $4.23 to $4.5); common to nt the close. Work is to be resumed on the trie, 1 at 80; War Engle, 50 at ,141; Cnu-
good, $4 to $4.35; fri-sh cows, choice to extra Empress mine, and there is some demand boo, 500 nt 165: Manitoba Iroan. 12 It »■
go»*1 bags, $42 to $47; good to choice, $37 for thc gtock. Hales nt 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commue,
te *42; springer*, good to pxtra, • • • 10 nt 140; C.P.R., 25, 25, at 10_*t
common and poor cow*, $13 to $20: cam**, A cabIe from kondo|1 to Messrs. A. K. 8fl%; Toronto Klertrh-, 10, 10 at ueri- 
choice to extra, $7.60 to $8; heavy tedst cl r Ames A Co. give* the following quotation*: era I Bfec-trlc, 10 at 155: Cable, 25 at Vfm*
calve*, good color, $4.25 to $4.o0; common, Grand Trunk four* 88, Grand Trunk Richelieu, 25, 25. 10, 10 at 108: Toronto

WÏÏS.-W.-W. .««Aw»»»! “"* »”» «»-«.« "*■ S89Re»j|SSS »“ “*■* ■“
“SvS sxTsszXi --j KSi.-ss.'ss.Mrs-.s

flguros Sheep w«e In proportionately light «on put on Saturday, bank statement the 1«J0. WW« Tt, ,t W\ cl„. Lovely Lots,
wRfle thJ'mTlk oMhe^Wto UmbLJUS'at mornlnTat fra.Tbmal^dronces* ove‘r Hum W0 it *■%: ^ctory-Trlumph, WOO at 8%; One Hundred nnd Finy Feet Ataveth.
«Î.Jo time ewer, nulle a number of sales at day. The list soon, however, developed Sun Poll, 500 at 70. Lake, Three Hundred reel m uepLii
sms'. lainibs. choice to extra, were quit- weak spot*. The strongest stocks were To- ___. ___, k reQUlied, city water and gas on
able SB8n to $5 45- good to choice, $5.20 to baceo, Federal Steel, Southern Hallway, Montreal Stocks. No *«>ls q y TAXES. Also a
$3 30- fair to goo»l. $3 to $5.20; sheep, and anthracite Coalers. The Grangers Montreal. March 13.—VIoae-t.r.R.. 86 t the P™** ^Stnlnlug the lake. Now Is the 
ebotof? to extra* #4.40 to $4.00: good to were heavy. The (dose showed the follow- anil 80: Duluth, 4% asked. Cable. 190 and few lota adjo^In $ -nud )(lnd ncver will
ebol.-e $4.25 to $4.40; fair to goo»l, $3 to Ing net gaina for the day: Sugar 1 point, 187%: Hlehelleu.110 and UU Uontreal Ky., time to buy. J*u nllrtfe, building desirable
$4 The offerings were cleaned up at the Tobacco 8, Southern pref. 1, Delaware and ;vj4 and 522%; do. new, ,123 and -*22%. be cheaper. To p»rl reoulred Street
Hose „ Lackawanna L Forthcoming s« rip divl- Halifax Hallway, 118 and 1UH; 1’oronto residences, very Utile cash requlrerL ^nect

Hogs—The total offerings were 110 toads dends caused Tobacco's rise. Ha:lway, 116 and 115%; Montreal lxindon, care pass the Pr?P®r*?' «..me nnoly owner,
snd the market op»-ned for heavy at $4 to Hays The New York Dally Stockholder: go nud 76; Payne. 403 asked: Twin Glty, appointment to view the same, npp y
$4 05; medium, $4; Yorkers, $3.95 to $4; Bo much depends on the outcome of win- 70% and 70%; Montreal Gas, 218 and -17%. , , • ,
nigs $3.85 to $4.95; roughs, $3.40 to $3->0; ter wiles t. two-thirds of the total wheat Royal Electric, xd„ 185 and 184%: Mont-' » |\d p loan n OW3rCl, «JT.
stags, $2^50 to $3- l’rlcei rallied for a time, of the (.ouutry, that the «encra I list real Tel., 180 asked; Bell Tel., 1JX to*, IVILL.OWM iivvvcai

but Anally tattled on a basis of $3.80 1 roav expected to continue dull and 178; Dont. I'oal, 46 offered: do. pref., 120% or Telephone 2903.
$3.90 for plga, $3.00 to $4 for Yorker», prtn- professional until something definite Is and 120; Montreal Cot., 106 and 160: C. . •ttt-.
dually $3.95 and $4 for heavy. known about the prospect. That should he c0|. Cot., 80 asked; Dom. Cot., 112 and

------------  towards the close of the present month, ors no; War Eagle, xd„ 350 asked. Bank»— .
Chicago Cattle Market. early In April, when the weather turns Montreal, 250 offered: Ontario, 121 offer- rnrn (inn TQ LOANiJr

Chicago March 13.-The surprisingly large warm, and it can he seen by the color ad; Molsons, 204% snd 200: Toronto, 266 F*yU,UyW «{ma
reielnts of cattle to-day exceeded the de- of wheat what damage has been done. It and 245: Jacques Cartier, 112% and Jl°%,i Heal Estate ®*cavlp',.!tons end
maud Vat beeves were disposed of at the latter baa not been serious, we shall Merchants', 160 offered: Merchants' (Hal.),, Kent» collected Valuation* end
Steady nrtcea, but other grades were very doubtless have good markets, for condi- isu offered: Eastern. Townships, log offer- tlon* attended to. __
hard to sell at e decline of 10c. Fancy cat- tlotts otherwise are excellent. ed; Quebec, 125 offered ; L nlon, 120 offer- lt| m 1 p F je, <S A M
Go brought $»>. 70 to $3.85; choice steers, McIntyre & Wardwell say: We look for d. H. U L. bonds, 83 asked. V¥ ■ A» LEC OL OUI*
$'. 20 to $5 65:'n edlum steers. $4.65 to $4.05; a steady and better market this week. Morning sales: C. P.K., xd„ 400_at, _8«%, 
bVef ate»*rs. $3.80 to $4.60: bulls. $2.50 to $4; but we believe trading will continue pro- 400 „t 80%, 100 at 86%, 525 at 86%, 250 at
cows and helfere, $3.30 to $4; Western to»l fesslounl to a great extent; and In view jtg;%: Toronto Hallway, 25 at 116, 2o at
Hteers $4 11 to $5; Texas steer», $3.50 to $.»; 0f the uncertainty of the crop situation, 11574. 25 at 116, 50 at 115%; Moutreal-Lon-
Clives' ii 50 to $7.25. Trade In hogs start»*! au(l possibility that all the Granger don, 300 at 70. 5000 at 77; Payne, 500 at
off brisk, with prtoes ruling strong to 5c Hi„t|.iuents for February will show up toss qtst, :sxi0 at 405: Twin City, 75, 50 at 70%;
higher Later, however, bnyers took hold favorable In net earnings than January or Montreal Gas, 800 at 218%. 50 at 218%. 4Up
less vigorously, and the early advance was December we believe the Interest will „t 210. 100 at 219%, 300 at 219. 100 at
mostly lost. Fair to choice, $3.80 to $3.!>». „hlft from them to the Steel, Iron and 219%, 2300 at 211), 50 at 218%; Royal Elec-
imeklng tots, $3.55 to $3.77%; mixed, *5-6, % wire specialties and Coalers. trie, xd„ 50 at 186%, 15 at 186, 125 at 186,
to $3.85: butchers, $3.70 to $3.92%; light, Messrs. Henry clews & Co., New York, 20 nt 185%, 50 at 185; Montreal Tel., 20 at 
$7.65 to $3.87%; pigs, $3.25 to $3.80. wired Kerr & Morson. McKinnon Build- 176%; Dom. Coal, com., 250 at 46; do,
* There was an active slaughtering demund |llg nt noon to-day: “Market firm; looks pref., 50 at 120: Dom. Cot., 50, 25 at 111%;
for sheep and lambs, and the market rolcd ;|kc working higher.'' .Molsons Bank, 8 at 204%.
strong at the recent advance. I oor to prim». Earnings of Norfolk and Western tor Afternoon sales: C.P.B.. xd„ 250 at 86%, 
sheep brought $3 to JH.70, largcly at $4 -) tfce flr|ft wpek of March decreased $-«,14v. 675 aL-80, 250 at 86%. 1025 at 86: Halifax
to $4.60: yearling», $C40 to_$4.80; lamb», ________ Hallway, 50 at 115; Toronto Railway, 200
S4 to $6.28; choice, $4.80 to $5.10. at 115%; Montreal-London.715 at 76; Payne

Itecelpts—Cattle 19,000, hogs 32,000, sheep Railroad Earning;». i.-ggi at 400; Twin City, 50 at 70%; Royal
16,000. Railroad earnings In February were con- Electric, 150 at 185, 2u at 184%, 25 at 183.

sldernbly below preceding months. Gross 125 at 184%: Dom. Coal pref., 1000 at 120,
earning* of United State* roads reporting Quebec Bank, 2 at 125. 
are $35,651,088, 2.2 per cent, below last 
year, ami only .8 per cent, over 1802.
January earnings were 6.6 per cent, over 
last year, and 16.2 per cent, over- 18ltt.
The severe February storms reduced earn
ings materially, and Increased expenses, 
and when gross and net for the month 
are reported, tosses will appear much 
greater titan early report» Indicate. Earn
ings of roads reporting by weeks, com
pared with last year, are given below:

RM ft.
red'0'70" 65% 

46% 
80% 
81 >4 
22%

05% T~
Union I’nclOc 
Un 011 Pacific,
Northern Pacific ...
Atchison ........................
Ontario and Western

London Markets Stagnant.
New York March 13.—Tlic Commercial 

Advertiser s ' financial cable from Bondou 
«nr** The imirkvt* wert1 g< npr.nLy

... stagnant to-ilay. because of the long ae'7”l,u 
514 4 ; ,1,* the approaching Easter Voit-

8^4 rlcan* wort* Imrdly mentioned and ",r<* ,•,Y2 48A fined to fractional movements. London to,
made up Its mind for an Idle rçrlo» - fn 
Standard Oil option closes to-da>. and H Is
doubtful whether H w'" Zl'wâs takcn 
African gold arrival of 1420.00° was tax
for the Continent at 7<s 9%d.

.Tî ...
ft* S 7-J
4o .. •

70

25 21

>471% C. W. YAKKER.GRAIN and produce. 2926% PHoya a#, ■

Financial Af/enl and Urokrr, Canada UU î « 
fi’iildlnr/.

Buys and sells Slocks and Bonds. Cash or 
margin. Quick facllilics buying and selling 
K. Y. stocks. Capital found for bn-lness firm 
or companies.

Flour—Ontario patents, in baga, $3.60 to 
$3.80; straight rollers, $3.10 to,$3.25; Hun
garian patents. $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers, $3.70 to $3.80.

80

Wheat — Ontario, red and white, 67c 
to 68»- north and west ; goose, 67 
67c to 68c north and west ; goose, 67c to 
68c; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 81c to 82c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at »8%c.

m Everything
Opening

50%c to
»8 k

52 49
12 10

JfAMBSJ. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER 1
Office: 39 Victoria Street.

5 per cent, monov to losn. No cnmtnlisleg or 
valuation fees. Builders’ Loans a specialty. 241

911
8% 9%Oat»-White oats quoted at 30c to 31c 

west.
0

4%4 Vj To-• 11
Rye—Quoted at 66c.

BUCHANAN & JONESBarley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

and 00c Solid Mahogany TARTE MABuckwheat—Firm; 48c north 
east.

Bran-City mill* sell briui at 114.50 and 
short* at $10.00, In car lot», f.o.b., lo- 
ronto.

STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents. 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 01

246 •
27 Jordan HI., Tares

Fine Furniture
At prices that can't be beaten.

C. J. TOWNSEND _© CO.
lec-

Commission.John Macdonald & Co. In the lighting 
mens, Wl

Telephone 134$. 3Corn—Canadian, 36e west and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Pens-Firm at 85c to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatm«Mil—Car tots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track in Toronto, $3.80; In barrel», $3.70.

Wellington and Front Sto. East, 
TORONTO. Why Pay Interest on.New York 

Stocks^r-:
We buy or sell on one mafgin -i rommlasioi.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
Balmy Beach the

U
AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

Gne Haa Been 

Legrlalatlve 

eminent Th 

- Behind Wit 
Work ti) Be 

ilnment-4 C 

The Postal Si 
er and He*oi 

form Am on a

Allen v. I>ug-Slnglc Judge, nt 10 a.m.: 
gan. Bishop v. Bishop. Taylor v. Koblnsou, 
Delap v. Charlelmls. Jaokcs v. Jnckea, I’a- 
rent v. Vlsgar, Hunter v. Stone.

Non-Jury Sittings, nt 10 a.m.: Star v. 
Clendennan, Bnllock v. Plummer, Coggcs- 
hall v. Toronto Railway Co., Newman v. 
Canadian Order Foreaters, Ballagb v. 
Tow nship of Etobicoke. Hue v. Kne.

DllIslonal Court, at 11 a.m.: Be lmgc-

* VICTORIA STREET. Fltone 236$. 3d I
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

Æmilius Jarvis Sc Co.,Receipts of farm produce were very 
light to-day—400 bushels of grain and 20 
loads of hay.

Wheat—One toad of white wheat sold at 
71c per bushel.

Oats easier; two loads sold at 33c to 
34%»*.

Harley steady : one load sold at 47c.
Hay i-asler; timothy sold at $8 to $9, 

and clover or mixed bay at $6 to $7 per 
ton.

Straw-None offered.
Potatoes-Firm: at 75c to 85c per bag. 
Joseph Bits tiger of River du Loup, 

Que., shipped four car toads of potatoes 
to this market last week, and will forward 
nine cars more this week.
Crain*»

Wheat, white, hush ....$0 71 to $....
red, bush ................... 0 71 ....

" flf»’. spring, bush. 0 71 ....
’’ koose, bush

Rye. bush ................
Oats, bush.................
Barley, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush
l’eas, bush .................

Seed

Toronto Mock Exchange, 
Æwuca Jarvis, Member.

S3 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE B80KES.
Municipal Debenture» bought and t*U 
Mener 1er Investment. ■w

neau and Thlbadeatt, Hortc r. Ontario Ex
press Co., Allan v. Bell, Dickson r. Cole 
(two cases). Brown v. Bell Telephone Co.

Crnrt of Appeal, after delivery of juilg 
nient», at 11 a.m.: Elliott v. Goudron Mfg. 

Gordon v. Union Bank. Dickerson v.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loss Bldg,

Ottawa, March 1 
Is now In apple-pie 
the fourth session 
of Canada on Tbur 
changes In the llg 
Chamber,which bai 
tner, have been « 
lights were tested 
nonneed "very gno< 

A Start 
The change is a 

as there Is not a 'll

Co.. ......
Kadellffe. 4% to 5% 

cent, on 
to suit. 
Arbitra

Phone 1U.
FBI VATS WIKIS.

SMALL RALLY IK WE. J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(-Member Tereato Meek Exchange).

.. 0 68 

.. 0 54 
. 0 33 Ô 34%

STOCK BROKER.
Order» executed In Canada* New 

York, London and

Heal Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
del Brokers,

0 47
. 0 55
. 0 60 0 62Chicago Futures Up Half a Cent on 

Crop Damage Talk.
GENERAL AGENTS

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l’late-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glasa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident .Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.
Phones 692 and 2076. _______

her. The old glass 
as a celling have»l 
places filled wlth^i 
above which are w) 
descent lamps. Th 
den behind the pill 
gallery, ao that th 
la fully equal to 
The light is very 
distributed than u 
haying three chand 
root.

CHICAGO BOABD OF TRADE.Red cloTer, bush .......$3 30 to 70
White clover seed, bush. 5 00 
A'*ike, choice to fancy.. 3 80

; 3 50
. 3 00
. 1 20
. 0 80

00
20

STOCKS ARE BOOMING0"“ good, NO. 2 .
“ good. No. 3 .

Timothy, bush ..........
Beans, white, bush .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. timothy, per ton ..$8 00 to 
Huy. clover, per ton .... 6 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Ergs, new laid ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters. cwt..$4 GO to $5 50 
lleef. hindquarters, cwt.. 00 00
Lamb, spring, per lb. ... 07% 08%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ..
Veal, en reuse, cwt...............

„ _ . . . Hogs, dressed, light ....
Heports of damage to the winter crop Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 00

were circulated In the Chicago pit to-day, i»olli«ry _ 
and the price of futures recovered malerl- ; ,„ . . ' ... ....
ally. The May option rallied above the cent riirfrL™* J!.r n ,,
mirk again, and the eloae was near the: o'1..,., „ 55
top. %u higher than 8a t unlay'a final Spring dntdts, per pair .. 0 60
figure*. The aborts were seared Into eov-1 1 mit» and Vegetable* 
erlnc. and there was nulle a buying move- Apples, per bid. ... 
nient. An encouraging feature was the. Potatoes, per hag . 
absence of Dnnublan shipments for the I'abbage, per dozen
past week. Legitimate conditions favor Onions, per bag ...
lower prices * Beets, per bag ..........

Turnips, per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag .

25

40
Invest now and reap the profit».

J. P. CONWAY A CO-, Brokers, 
ÏO Victoria fit., Toronto.

Vrirute trim,

.35
oo

Increase In Visible Snpply last 
Week Was Small—World's Ship
ments Fnlrly Larne, With Dannb- 
Inn Province» Ont of It—Grain on

Tel. 80tW.(Ml
50

Wyatt & Co
STOCK BROKERS.

Canada Life Building
Boy and sell share* of Railroad, IF 
dost rial, Insurance and Mining Cow 
pantos, for cash or on margin.

H. F. WYATT, Member The Toronto j 
Stock Exchange.

Passage — Local Market tlnota- 
tlom

.$0 18 to $0 20

. 0 15 

. 0 15 ....

Mas Taken
Mr. 'tarte nas, no 

chances by euilrelj 
gas In the Parllaui 
tore, although elect 
lu the chamber an 
many years, gas hi 
daily on Saturday a 
Tarte has not only 
he has had the gn 
the gas pipes takei 
ceilings, so that in 
be entirely dépende 
light. This is a 
especially In Ottawi 
Leen a winter paie» 
been In use without 
Ing either citt off i 
o Italy checked by ai 
to possess a peenll: 
In the flames of the 
company declares th 
possible for the Ugh 
experience with ele 
causes your corresp 
doubt», and to fear 
a debate Is going on, 
\elf in the position 
etc candle went out 

Fixed Press 
Mr. Tarte ha* n<» 

meats to the Voron 
has fixed up the Con 
No. 6„ Sir (.'baric* 
other rooms In g,»e 
changed and Inqarov 
“!7ld timer»" will fa 
rénova I Ion of the r. 
und while the work 
done well.

« 17 NOTICE.■ltotee and GoMlp,

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 13.—The receipts of cat-

ASTSsT.S»3
SSS.%
(iood cattle *old at from 4%c to 4%c per 
jb lower grade from 2*/6c to 3^c per li>- 
Calve* were *old from $2 to $8, according 
to *l*e Sheep brought from 3c to B|4c Per 
*b. to choice and culla from 2c to 2%c per

1ULambs sold nt from ‘.0.5c,£eL1l2n 
Hogs were sold at from $4.2o to $4.50.

Monday Evening, March 13.
Llveriwol wheat futures opened weak 

this morning, at a decline over Sunday, 
but recovered, und closed at about Satur
day's final figures. Far!* wheat futures 
advanced 5 centimes to-day.

T* the General Pabllc and the Consumer of
New York Stock».

Henry A. King & Co. report to day-» 
Hurt nations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follow* :

tie at HOFBRAUuufib
Open. High. Low. Close.

37 36% 36%
3015

Amer. Cotton Oil... 37 
Amer. Sugar ..
Ateh'son .. ..,
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Tolmceo 
Amer. Spirits .
Biscnlt.................
Wire ..
T. W.
P. A. .
G. W.

< 'besapenke A Ohio. 27 
Chicago & N.W. ... 147% 147% 147% 147% 
Chicago, B. & Q... 130% 139% 138% 1IW% 
Chicago, M A fit. P 127% 127% 127 127
Chicago A R. I. ... 117% 117% 116% 116% 
Del. A Hudson.... 115% 115% 116 115%
Del. A Lack................ 166 167 166 166
Gefieral Electric .. 118% 119% 118% 118% 
Jersey Central .... 112% 113 112% 112%
Louis. A Nash... 64 64% 63% 64%
Manhattan .. »......... 110 110 108% 108% I
Met. Traction .... 252% 253% 250 251
Mo., Kan. A Texas. 14 .....................
Mo., K. A T„ pref.. 38% 39% 88
Missouri Pacific . 46 47% 45% 47

Money Markets. x.Y. Central .............. 134% 134% 134 134%
Chicago Gossip. On the local market call loan» are at 4% N.Y.. Ont. A West 28% 28% 27% 27%

H..,_ A Kina A Co 12 East King- to 5 per cent. In New York «all loan» to- Northern Pacific -. 52 62 51% ol%
s.Ü4ï yreeelv^ the following despatch to- day were 2% to 4 per cent closing loan Nor. Pas, pref.. 78% 78% 781?

Chia»' being 2% per cent. The Bank of England Par|flr Mall .................. 48% 49 48% 48%
Wheac-There has been a fair degree of discount rate 1* 3 per cent., and the open Pullman .......................158%....................... l-«8%

activity in ou? wheat roarket to-dBygaud at market rate Is 2% per «eut. Reading ..  ............. ‘M 24% 24
inmmvnd «rire* The new# to-day was inj — Konthern Railway.. 1 Wt 12J4 ljrm
the main bullish! Considerable bad crop rc-1 Foreign Exchange. Hoiith. By., pref... 48J4 50% 48% 49,4
tarts were received, amongst them India Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 West King- Tenn. Coal A Iron. 4i% 4i% 4.%
rciKirtlng drouth becoming serious. These j street, Toronto, stock and exchange brok- Union Pacific ...........  45% 45% 44% 44%
rei'orts alarmed the short* and some free era, report Jocul rates to-day as follows: do. do. pref.. 78 7p% 77% 77%
covering of wheat took place, the tirlee ad-1 Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. U.H. Leather, pref. 71 71% 71 .1%
vanelnx to 70c for May. Liverpool, on the —Counter— —Bet. Banks— Wabash, pref............... 22 22* i 22
other hand, was dull to %d tower, and Cou- N. Y. Funds.I % to %|l-32 pre to 1 -16 pre Western Union ... 04 M% 93% 93%
tlnental markets only barely steady. New 8tg. 60 daye.|9% to ,.|8 13-16 to 8% Brooklyn B. T. 06% »7% ,96% 96%
York however, reported foreigners moder- do. demand.<9% to ..|0% to 0 6-16 Feople's Gas .................114% iLij? 1'4% 114%
ate bit)" re. The Northwest also took a -Kates In New York.- Federal Steel ............  02V, 53% 62% 52%
hand In the Imylug movement. Minneapolis Posted. Aelnal. do. do. pref...., 87% 88% 87% 87%
renorted a good cash demand. Northwest- j Sterling, 60 day*... ,| 4.84%|4.83% to 4.83% 
ern receipts 557 ears, as compared with 419 sterling, demand....j 4.86%|4.S5% to 4.85% 
ears a year ago. Local receipts 78 car*. ——
There was h small Increase In the visible Toronto Stock».
«tipplv of 323.0)0 bushels. The world s 
shliiilient* aggregated 7,600.000 bushels.
Clearance* were liberal. Our private in
formation from many section* *ay* that 
considerable damage has already resulted Ontario .. 
and warm weather will prove It. We an- • »tonto .; 
ticlpate tills quiet, dragging market we bave Mer. hunts 
bad lately Is likely to turn Into a boiling Commerce 
bull one before the trade l* aware. In a Imperial .. 
genera I *way. however, w.hen yon have pro- Dominion ..
tits In sight, don’t leMhem melt away, but. Standard ......................
ip other word*, never permit a trade to Hamilton .....................
nm Into n lo** after It bn* ouee tfbown a Nova Scotia ............

.... , „ °Çgt H‘*h; l2S-, profit. There will he plenty of opportnol- Ottawa .......................
Wheat-May ... «*% .0% 69% 70 'tlw to *,»),, the market and we advise for Traders .. ..............

^.Itii) ... «*% «j% «8% W% , „rpwnt to take moderate profits. 7 lie Hrlt. America .. .
Corn-May ..............A. %% 3.’ ;«% „ 3filet . loses firm. Estimated cars for to- West Assurance .

■—July ..... 0.174 "O -8»74 innssAii' Imperial Life ...
March 13.'99. MarMi 6.'99; March 14.'98 Oits-May ............ '-’0.8 26% 26% 26% ; 1’""n ivn imthlzed with wheat and shows National Trust ..

Wheat, bn..29.71)9.000 2li.477.iss) 32.415,000 •• _jn|y ............. 24% 26 24% 24% ‘‘11^advance In priées. The trade was Consumers' Gas .
< orn. hu . ..,4.o.,..;,)ssi .:,t..t.L.otsi 4-,644,.S)0 J'ork—llay .... 9 10 917 9 10 15 . c.imnilsslon people and country opera- Montreal Gas....................
Or I ». bit . .10.613. IMS) 10.023,090 12.X4.000 - —July ..................... • ••• ;J0 j uys'wcre moderate buyers. The selling wa* Dom. Telcrfraph ..............

Thore nr<* now on passu go to the United Lard—May ...#53$ 540 535 •>« , anf| scattered. Primary receipt* moil- Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. 67
Kingdom 24.7'Ju.O.m» bush.-ls of wheat and " -July .... .•••• * • ejT,ltPi visible Increased 701,000 bushel*. C N W L Vo. pref.. 56 54%
flour, and 5.6S0.00O hinjivlh of corn. There i Rib*—May .... 4 $0 4 $2 4 $0 $*J The Hpptlinent among our prominent opera- ç. p. R. Htovk 86% 86%
are on passage to the t’ontfnent “ —July.................................................... t,,rK \h l>ulli*h. Kxport demand at the sea- Toronto Electric .. 143% 142%
bushel* of wheat anil flour and fl.720.ooo, ------------ board reported quite satlnfaetory. Country ,\0 <io. new................ 138
bushel* of corn. Thu*, th** total quantities British Market*. offering* amounted to very little. The c1o*e General Electric .. 155 154%
of cereal* afloat to-day^with comparative1 Liverpool. March |3.—(12.30.1—No. 1 Nor., wa* steady. , do. do. pref...» 108 107
figure* for a week ago, are: i *prlng wheat, no *tock; No. 1 Gal., no provl*lon#--Oniy a moderate amount or (<0U1< Gable ............... 18L* 187%

, Mar.-h 6. March 13. stock; red winter, 6s OVyl; corn, new, 3s business. There was fair •’“.vln* of Ph„,.Bb.^ <**»-. < oup to,nils. 105% 104%
Wheat, bushels .... 35.760.0»*) .•(6.500,0)10 6%d; old, 3s 7%d: peas. 5s lOd; pork, 47s local operators, while do., reg. I lends . 10..'/, 104%
Corn, bushels ........... 13.300,1)00 12.400,0. X) 6d; lard. 27» IM; fallow, 23* 6d: bacon, directed their sttentlimtolardomlrll  ̂ ('row's Nest (oui.. 200 170

.... , - i , , ion" rut heavv. 27* 6d : light. 27*: *.e.,1 gelling both article*. I)ome*tl< «indjron *KU Twin City Ry. .... 70% $0«SwMîwll.Wi "*>:;■ »; M: 'hee-»’' b°tb Whlte eml i I';^,,îîntr«tnttb7,yiMsPr°fCh U^to fntoto Tetopho,*- 164 “
^bA^hrw^„ddœi '%■ | zg,wl-
"'To r.-vapHlilaïn" the'^vtoïhh.1" s'.ppiv’<' of 5%d 'for May and July. Spot maize, j C otton Markets. Empress Mine ..
wheat in f'nnoda and the rnlt,.,l State*. nt 3* J^%d for. i^1 New York. March 13.-Cottou. spot| closed, renuinn • •  ............. :-
together with that afloat to Europe, 1* l°r auÂ ffn,! x?flv anfl1 ju f fo^Julï*1 F,,H^ flml VUU' to,w<wvJ5Îd' ,,pIandS MumUfonTTler-trl'e" * ^ *78
«Ii.359.0fi0 bushel*, against 65.237,000 hush- 4 8 *** for^Ju,y* ? mid. gulf 6%c:*flle*, 53. ti. inn^nnPle'trie ............
«•I* a week ago and 71.295.000 bushel* n Hour Î8* 6d. „ New York. Mar h 13. -f otton. future# J/mdon trie ...
Voflr hco ! London-Open-Spot wheat, off coast,J »# d f.u|et and steady. March and April XVor Eagle .... ............... vj-
• \vopld‘* wheat shipment# the oast week nothing doing; on passage. 3d lower. 4 ' Ml/V «.11. June 6.13, July 6.16. August Cariboo iMcK.t ... 170 16->
intiiled 7 'Mu fNM> bvshel* airalnst 7 2*»5 - English country market* slow. Maize, off .y K«»nteinl>er and October 6.06, November British Can L Sc 1.. 100 ...m»,albu;hei»10,bT ..ortX.'...l!9g w--k »r1 r.«t. nothing dMg^jn ££***£«** » îfi SrAK January 6.17. BA L A.»cl-tto„ 6) ...

Khinnw.niM hr eomitrU»* were lower. Mark Lane—F.ngllsh wheat, »w ----- ----------------------- ---------- . (an Uanueû «Ni, ...3 8. . h»| ni nt* y . lower, and foreign. Hd lower. American %a%lnir* Bank* In School*. Canada Bern,.............. ;*•
1 °f* iu«$«k 1 nialze easier and Danublan dull. Ameri* . . ... /«»>«,.ifli i_To dnv wit - do. do. 20 p.c... 110 1<>0

of 1X16. fl„„r quiet and small business. Eng- Galt. Mar<h l.(.— fip >*[•) JL„,(.ri Canadian 8 A L............... 113
Rush. ,uh nominally nm-hnneed. neased the Inauguration of the new syst. m . f,fln Iz)nn............  136%

3-485.r Par|*-.()„en5 Wheat. 2nf 33c for March, of sHioel »»Vh'^nni’îl'^ef llm th'rw*Jéh.»u»" Dom Suv A In fine. ... 76
XS),000 anil .J(lf ;5r for liny and Aug. Flour. 43f deposited l.y the pupils Freehold I. A S.... 100 ...

.................  r,<. for Mar.-h, and 43f 45e for May and H •» belle.ed that the new departure ») qn. 20 per cent.. X>
192..*») 1 prove to be a big sneeesa and a decided Hamilton I’rov............lin Ti8

1,4411,INK) i/vcrpool—Close—fipot wheat, quiet, nt 6s benefit to the scholars. Huron A Kile ........... 190 180
232.000 OIA.1 for red winter: futures, red winter. do. 20 per cent.. ..
Hii»»lu -s r,i- for March itn.1 May, and 5a 5%d Imperial L. i l.... 95

for July. Maize steady, at 3s 6d for new, p——^———————-------------Landed B. A L............................. .
and 3s 7%tl for old spot; futures, 3s /) London A Canada.. 7o
.->)/,<I for March. 3s 4%d for May, and //J'Sr i London Itoan ...... MO

Following are the closing prices to-day 3s 5d for July. Flour. 18s 6.1. . • e » Tr ' r e London A Ontario. 90
at Important centres: London—Close—Wheat, off eoast, nothing Manitoba Loau ...

— Cash. March. May. July. doing; on pa sage, lower and neglected. /TJf. . /tf/ Ont. L. A D...............
$.... $0 70 $0 Maize, off coast, near due; on passage. IS/-:/ J Ç/! ///**„. . y/f/A do. 20 per cent.

0 81% I) 74% 0 73% easy. Mixed American, sail grade, steam. er f/crue in* People's Ixinn ....
.......................................... March 17s tVI. old: do. arrived. 16s ltd. Heal Estate LAD....
0 72 0 73% 0 06% new. Canadian mixed oats. March nod „ CURE DYSPEPSIA Toronto Hav A Loan ...
.... 0 73 u 7u April, 10* parcel; do. Black Sea, 14s Vd. ■ ......................... — Union Loan A Sav. 60

Liquid Extract 
of Malt. HENRY A.ICING & CO, 141% 142% 140% 142% 

! 61% 61% 60% 60%.$0 60 to $0 SO Broueea.
0 13 STOCKS, CRAIN. PRuVISIONS.196 205%200 2080 90 60$ 50% 50% 50%

64 60% 64 65
70% 69% 70

133 132% 1

15 U On and after this date, this moat de- 
tonic and nourishing 

be pot up In a style

1898.
72 roads, 4th week... .$7,088,504 $7,111,517
77 road., 3rd week.... 6,677,»* £760.527

week.... 6,802,223 6,667,023
roads suf- 

central

i
Telethon» 9011Private Wires.slrable

extract will . .
of bottle different to that which has 
been need In the past, while a new la
bel will also be adopted. This extract, 
by reason of the concentration of nu
tritive properties, delightful aroma 
and sustaining advantage», will excel 
any of the so-called Msjt Extracts that 
are being thrust on the market.

REINHARDT A COMPANY, 
Toronto.

.$2 60 to $3 75
0 76
0 80

SI) 70Live Stock In New York.

«5T ,£& SSTiuïîSraSSÏS
t)> S4- cows $2.10 to $3.75. Cable tower, 
live cattle. 11%C to 12c; live sheep, 12Vjc to 
13%c; lambs, 14c; refrigerator beef, 8%;

none. Calve»—Receipt»

d week78 roads,
84 roads,

fioutbem and sonthweatem 
fered moat. Trunk lines and 
western reportjyiiiiisll loss, and on I a.lttc 
the ga.n Ja-rflfllng. Granger road» report 
an Increase of 7 per cent.

V 12 King St. East, Toronto00 2*. 132%
. 15% 16

50% 50% 00
•Ml1 40 15%
690 50 ■VI

0 25 35 A. E. WEBB26%27 261Liverpool maize futures were to-day un
changed to %.l per cental tower than Hat- 
urday"» close. C'hlcagu corn rallied %c 
per bushel to-day, and held half the gain.

Cheese rose another shilling nt Liver-. 
pool to-day. and Is now quoted at 51s Hay. baled, car tots, per
for both white and colored. j ion..................................................... $7

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and l)u- Straw, baled, ear tola, per 
luth to-day 557 cur», ag.ilust 41'J the cor- 'npr'i',iV 5responding day of 1898. ! ÆbS*!.^: 0

medium, tubs .... 0 
** dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 
" large rolls

creamery, ll>. rolls. 0 
creamery, boxes .. 0 

Egg», choice, nev# laid 
lb..................

. 0 90
Member of Toronto Brock ilxcueuge, 

Vlctorla-atreet, buy» and sells stock» ot 
exchange». Money loaned on stock* and l 
lug share». "Phone 8237. ___ ■

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
per lb. Exports.
2304. Market active and flrm. t tmitnon to 
prime veals, $5 to $5.75; tops, $6.78% to $8,
^Sheep^and3Lambs—Receipts lO.-w; sheep 

flrm; lambs flrm to 15c higher. Common to

,^^S,lL7«be' Market°alow at $4 

to $4.25.

Note» br Coble.
Consols rose % .In London to-day.
In Loudon to-day American rails closed 

unchanged to % higher than on Saturday. 
Canadian Parities went upx%.

Id Parla 3 per cgpt. rente» were at lost

French exchange on London 25f 21%c.

to $7 30 Agent for Canada :

FEMÜSS0N & BLAim50
70 Chemist, Toronto. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Bay »n«f Sell Mining and other
STOCK

Quotations and information gladly fur
nished.

Correspondents in Montreal.New- To*, 
Chicago, London and also the West

15
Imports Into United K'ngdum the past 

week: Wheat 262,009 quarters; maize 22.,- 
000 quarters; flour. 248,0^0 barrel».

Karachi iIndiai calife» note a partial 
failure of wheat crop to the extent »>.1 

rout 25 per cent., owing to drought.

Srb’paiï -
e*8, I>wk*, pvr pair .

Th<* p:ncll*h visible wheat supply last <;ee*v, per lb.
week increased 15HMH) bushels. j Turkeys, per lb...........................0

Patrick Breen, well known to all cattle Turkeys,cold storage.per lb 0 
dealers of this city, was on board the !
Ill-fated steamship Vaut Ilian. Mr. Breen : 
was in charge of a consignment of cattle :
for Aid. John Dunn. Price list, revised daily by James Hallam

The deliveries of -flour and wheat at the ; & Bons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
nifie primary western markets during last ronto:
week were lflO.984 barrels flour and 4,- Hides. No. 1 green ............$0 08% to $.........

green steer*.. 0 09 
green steers.. 0 08 

. 0 07%
. 0 Qfl%
. 0 08%
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 80 
. 0 80 
. 0 15 
. 0 09 
. 0 17 
. 0 01%
. U 03

VZ 14 Wiretr
Id0
22

Poultry 
Netting

21
130ai

78%5 10 Behind. Wl
Ho far as tue Hot 

all is in reaAlue**, 
said to be all behln< 
poses to bring tie for 
literally not one sin 
a sufficiently ad van 
as soon as the Hums 

Speech Fro 
The hpeecb from 

have been agreed to 
wi’il not be given to 
until to-morrow nig 
picked up about 
«bout as long and 
Censors under LI be 
more noticeable tor 
than for what will l 
reference to last ye 
and the country wi 
the huprovement it 
crease in lwtb the I 

•4 up to June 50 last, I 
n.ade to the great fi 
ing the last eight 
undoubtedly be ma 
negotiations, which, 
been “suspended,’ 
tiling will be said at 
mlssioner* were pr 
Americans would h 
at all. _

70

RYAN & CO., BROKERS750 24%070
12

Galvanized10 Victoria Arcade, .
18 VICTORIA ST. - TORONTO

Rooms 48 snd 49.

STOCKS, GRAIN m P00IISI0IS
47%

Barbed Wire. 
RICE LEWS & SON

Hides and Wool.
■

22
MCorrespondents: z

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.

with017.435 bushels wheat, as compared 
283.040 barrels flour and 2,882,332 bushel» 
wheat In corresponding week of last year.

LIMITED.
Corner Kin* end Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

green .
" No. green .
•' ettred ............

Calfskin*. No. 1 ... 
(Tnlfskln*. No.~2 ...
Felts, earh .................

i I.amlrskln*. en eh ..........
17 413 ; Wool, flee.e ......................
17,nk, , Wool, uuwashed fleece 

’ Wool, pulled. Huper ..
/Tallow, rough .................

' 1 Tallow, rendered

Walter R- Men*I o George Kerr.

KERR & MORSON,
McKINNON MW

Loudon Stock Mwrket.
March 11. March 18. 

Close. Close. *
..........110 7-16 110 9-16
.........110%

Grain Stocka et Toronto.
M.irch G. March 13. 

Rush. Bush.
. 75,138 78,980

700 
21,418 
17.000

K’
Visible and Afloat.

A* compared with ;i week ago. the visible 
supply of wheat in <'awtffci and the Unili*!1 
States has increased 2122.000 bushel*; that 
of corn has increased 701.000 bushels, and 
that of oats has Increased 5W>.000 bushel*. 
Following is n conifuirativc statement for 
the week ending to-day,the pre<*««ding week 
and the «orresponding week last yepr:

1
“ GoodeH” Breast and 
Hand Drills - - -

—Finest quallty-O^west price.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.
256 248 256 248%
... 123% 125 123%
251 248 251 248
... 180% ... ISO
150 149 150 148%
2*.-% 214 216 214
2*0 264 270 268

3.80 p.m. 
A»k. Bid.

Wheat
Rye .. 
Hh rley 
Oats . 
Vurn . 
I'eas .

f'nnsols, aeronnt ... 
Consols, money ....1 STOCK BROKERS,

New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clews A Oo. > »

110%i
Montreal ..

Ô'l8% 
0 02% 
0 04

■

A GHURCH-ST.
TOBACCONIST

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO. A. E. AMES A Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Blocks and Bunds bought and »old « 

commission. Interest allowed on credit sse 
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Be» 
Collateral. A General Financial Busin*»» 
Transacted.
10 KING fiTREET WEfiT. TOBOfiTO.

« ADELAIDE STREET EAS F, 
Phones fl and 104.

Cldvago Markets.
Henry A King At Go. report the follow

ing- fluet nation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

191 190
190 190
220 220

TIP-TOP
LIGHT.

200 200 Looking
When proroguing 

Lord Aberdeen w«* 
grntutote you ou th 
lutlou which bus *In*i 
deliberations, partio 
and the new From 
confidently' expect<d 
ily In all part* of t 

The Ie 
This year's s|m*«*« I 

•lice to the pkbiwit 
but It Is extremely 
prohibitionists will 

congratulated*’ on 
Franchise Act. whh 
expeeteil" would pl< 
been found by 11>«* 
blscite and a few 
crude and 111-ndJun 
Hpeeeh from the "T 
•tinotmceiiient that I 

The Com I 
Then there will p 

to the fact that a « 
3901 and that pro> 
IL'ude lu the estima 
'honorable gentlftm 
'gentlemen of th«- 
"III, no doubt. Is- 
there Is to Ik» 
y,,ar, and the roUnn' 
pointed to tnnke pr** 
°ad that th<*s$- g< nt 
port, but nothing i 
spue#» allotted to « nu 
eminent helug wholl 

Plan of the exh 
< I) lia da win trot !»• 
hll lts to the best ad 

Of eourse. there tV 
ft "the untimely 
llersiheii. and Ills I 
the i»#»rsonaI pleasu 
iurllament for the 
jure that Mr/ Sift,, 
triimnet and tak,* g 
but ft |k not #»x|ie«-l 
will he made In the 
jrease this winter It 
infesting the citie* 
£*1rn expense whb l 
national soviet|e* bv

110 llfl Tells how Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills Invigor
ated his Heart and 

Strengthened his 
Nervous System

129 128% 129 128%
167 166 166% 166

156 i:.<; •1
s129% 1211% Hits your can filled—deal

ers sell It.
THE

252 2;to
WATER
«WHITE. FRANK CAYLEY,217% .. QUEEN CITY OIL 

COMPANY. Limited. 
Samuel Rogers, President.

' m134
63 6! REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnds-strcet, corner Jordan. Toronto. 

Renta collected. Investments procured, w 
ed. Insurance effected.

54%

EGGS.130 Oflfi after another, well-known end hlgh-
107 I Jy respected dtizen* of Toronto are «......-
1Kt Ing forward and endorsing Mllburn'g Heart 
if)4ai and Nerve Fills. People who have been 

cured by this remedy feel that it is only 
.... right thi.) they should let others know of 
i the power of these pill* over disease.

Mr. J. .Brets, the well-known tobacco list, 
whose store is 104 Church-street, from his 
own experience with them, apeak» u word 
In favor of Mtlburn's Heart and Nerve 1'IIJs 

11074 UK follow*:
‘ ••Before taking Mil burn's Heart and Nerve 

••• I PHI* 4n February last I was troubled with!
; weaknea* and Intermittent Action, of mv i 

1j beurt. Now It would beat rapidly, ih*"t t,i- 
•ret»/ ü rooi|1 «ton: again 4t would be irregular In !
,7/1 ! !•* action. This caused tne many a sleep- !
l.u lot | less night, consequently weakening mv nerv. ;
................... on* «-Stem to the verge of prom ration. I „ __
................... lost flesh, mv strength left me a ml 1 felt JOHM FI8KEN A CO., 23 Scott-St.
................... poorly all the time.
................... “But remue came at last. Before I Lad
................... taken many doses ot Mllburii's Heart and
................... Nerve IMIls I felt much relieved, and by
................... I be time I had taken three boxes of ihem I !
• •• ••• found myself so well that It was not ne. es- <
................... aarv for me to take any more. 'I'll so
................... eomtrtftely restored my nerve* to lieu Jin I

and srrentU and ao regulated my heart that NlflHAI SON’S VS VonAfi St................... I have never sln.-e found any difficulty In rallsalVJl-riYjrx <w I QIIgH Ol
................... getting restful sleep. I am now perfectly
................... well, and have gained considerably In
................... weight. Yon may be sure, that being so
................... strong and well since April last, when I
................... ceased taking the pills, I am now more than
................... ever confident that no other remedy Is
... ... equal to MMburn's Heart and Net—e Fills
................... as a cure for heart i rouble, nervousness or
................... debility."

Wilburn's Heart and Nerve Fills are 50c. 
a box. or 3 for $1.25, nt all druggist». Re
fuse substitutes or Imitations, they’re 
to disappoint

fate* manage
Phone 1532. 246 ,:

Settings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $100 per setting.

H. BALL,
Davisville P.O.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK I»
104%

NATIONAL Lift ASSURANCE CO.
RECEIVED BV

John Stark & Co
160

... 178
108% 107 
116% 115%

•f107%

TO LET... 26 Toronto Street.
Full partlenlara-fnrulshed on aPI'llc,tOT* -6%10 no

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

ASSIGNEE»;
123 128

Ë. R. C. Clarkson45135135

104
ASSIGNEE,We keep the leading Kiurilsh 

«rand German makes. For SI.00 
wc will mall to any address 

Wade Sc Butcher's $ or 3 Inch blade, blaok 
handle, full « oncave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

Week rtiding 
March 18/99

iflish.
Can. nnd V.H.............
Argentina ..
Australia ...
India .............
IlUHSl.'i ....
l>an it be..................... '...........

Mnize^^hlpments last 
728,000 bushel*, Dnnube 496,000 bushed*.

Razors* ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS.
. 2,082,(N10 

40U.90Ü 
fll.OfNI 

416,000

Scott-Street, Torooto,
Established 1864. 34S

\
170

87week :
OZOINTB-^1"5 A CURE.110

60
11 >Leading Wheat Markets.

nature's disinfectant: It prevent* 
nnd .urea tons' 

life to tbs

40 Yei
.. 122%

Where Orrone Is used disease can not stay. It to 
decay, prevents fermentation; It arrests disease In Its lnri|ilpii$ «toge» 
standing cases. Dr. William Fawcett, a(i eminent divine, says: "I •>"" ,lir 
fuel that Ozone was brought to my notlceV' Ask your druggist or the vita* $

OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, LtixUtoA, Canada Lif* BuU |

115Chicago . .
Nvw York ... 
Milwaukee ...
Ht. Louis ... 
Toledo « 72

8ti
50
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